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Ollicc in C rockett’s  IJuIlding, M a in -S i,
'O l’POSITR KIMDAIiI, llt.O C K , A M ) OVKU T ill: HARD 
W.WIK STORK OF JOSKI’ ll F l'K IllS II . 
T R H M S ,- $  1,50 111 m lvnnn i. I f  p n v m n it In (lc lny-il 
A oilll i ho rrp lr i i t l im  n r  llm  ynnr, w ill Im < tiur«c-il.
P i l lu le  cop ies  limy lie li.nl nl llie nlllce ; print*, .'I i n ils .
1.7TC r n  m uilo liim is, to in su re  nt tout ion , m u s t be brief, 
vinil w rit te n  on one Hide o f  the  shee t o n ly .
<ET\ilveriiMf.:itcntsi m ust he It.intied in on o r  p rev io u s to 
aV mlnentlrty.
N otices of MeetiiijJfl in w h ich  p e rso n s have  n pocuniiiry 
" litcren t, w ill he clitirgU'l itl lh e  ru le  ofH eta per line.
O *  N otices o f  M.irriniit.s find Dlm.Ui-* in serted  free  of 
ts h irg e .  O hitnnry notices, ho w ev e r, w ill he elnirjjed n t f» 
l ct» per line Ibr nil over six  lines.
VII r.m uiiiunic.itinns on b u sin ess  shou ld  h r  d irec ted  lo 
e p ro p rie to r.
YESTERDAY AND TO-MORROW.
As the sun now  clow s on e a rth , 
Ages have beheld it p n w  ;
As the flowers now  spring to b irth , 
Spinng they thousand years ago! 
So each day m ust puss aw ay ,
llriucing  sm iles o r sending sorrow  
As tiie w orld w as yesterday 
So ’tw ill be to-m orrow .
W herefo re  should wc ow n our pain, 
S ince  the pain, like all things, goetlt *
■\\ here’s the wisdom to com plain.
Since ou r feeling no one kunw eth i 
H earts  m ay idoom , yet show 'no  flowers ;
ay m ourn, yet hide the ir sorrow ;
the iVtirld * 
vill go to-n
esterdav
S K E T C H  O F  T H E  E M P E R O R  O F ) T H E  B E T T E R  L A N D .
11A V TI. • “ Tlio shapings of our lionvcns nro tlio motllfi-
Port nn IVinco contains from HO to 23,000 in- , ootions or our constitution,” said Charles Lamb, 
linbitnnts. These, with tlio exception of a few j *n his reply to Southey's attack upon him in the 
foreigners, are natives of tlio Island, and are nl- j Quarterly Review.
ways distinguished ns “ Mucks”—those of nn- He who is infinito in lovo ns well ns in rvis- 
mixed blood—and “ colored "—tliosc of every ! ’h”1', 1,,>S rovonlcd to ns the fact of n liitnro life, 
tinge from “ snowy white to sooty." To one jilnd hiatfully important relation in which 
accustomed to the state or things in our own 1,10 Pr®sont stands to it. The nctuul nature and 
country, and especially to eye wiio has spent a conditions of that life ho tins hidden from us— 
good deal of time m tlio Southern States, it i110 oE'rt of tlio ocean of eternity is given ns— 
seemed singular, to s ly tlio least, to seo only ! no cetostlnl guide-book or geography defines, lo- 
blank senators, judges, generals, nnd all the vu- | culizt-s and ] reparo us for the wonders of tho 
rious grades of civil and military officen, nc- | spiritual world. Hence imagination has a wide 
cessary to conduct the affairs of government,and i field fur its speculations, which, so long as they
these all presided over by a blank Emperor.— 
This remarkable personage is tho great object of 
curiosity, for which sailors, captains nnd all 
others inquire, and however much there may bo 
to interest, the stranger passing before his eyes,
do not positively contradict the revelation of the 
Scriptures, cannot he disapproved.
Wo naturally enough transfer to our idea of 
Heaven whatever wo lovo nnd reverence on 
earth. Thither the Catholic carries in his fancy
Life is like tlio wind tlm t blows
W hen the clout]* of m oinjfiie breaking ; 
Life is like I lie stream  that flows— 
Som ething leaving—som ething Diking,
all arc on the yui lire  until ho is seen. I have the imposing rites and time-honored solemnities 
gathered tho following facts in regard to his I of his worship. There the Methodist sees his 
precious history. ’ovc-feusts nnd camp mootings, in the groves
The present Emperor of Ilayti, Faustiu Soul- i and by tho still waters and tho green pastures 
ouque, or as he is officially known, “ His Mujcs* j of his Blessed Abodes, The Quaker, in the 
ty Fa us tin I,” had previously to his election ns stillness of his self-coinmnnings, remembers 
President been unknown to fame savo ns militn- that thero was “ silence in Heaven.” The 
ry chieftain. His first connection with the ar- ; Churchman, listening to tho solemn chant of vo-
W OMAN’S RIGHTS,
Or tho movement that goes under that name, 
may seem to some too trilling in itself nnd too 
much connected with ludicrous associations to 
he made tho subject of serious argument. If 
nothing else, lmwovor, should give it conse­
quence, it would demand our earnest attention 
Horn its intimate connection with all tlio radi­
cal and infidel movements or tho day. A 
strange affinity seems to hind them nil together. 
They all present tho same attractions for the 
same class of minds. They nro all so grounded 
on the same essential fallacy of individual right 
in distinction from tho organic good, or social 
propriety, that tho careful observer could Imvo 
no great difficulty in predicting tho whole 
course of tho man or woman who once sets out 
on tlio track of any one of them.
But not to dwell on this remarkable connec­
tion—the claim of “ woman’s rights” presents 
not only tlio common and radical notion which 
underlies tho wliolo class, hut also a peculiar 
enormity of its own; in some respects more 
boldly infidel, or defiant both of nature and rev­
elation than that which characterizes any kindred 
measuro. It is avowedly opposed to tlio most
which must ho etymologically tho seine in every 
cultivated language. It is tho domestic life— 
the res domi in distinction from tho rts foras. 
The latter is tlio out-door life, the life abroad,
prove our denial by showing tho inevitable ab­
surdities which must rosult.from tho unrestrict­
ed proposition. But it is enough in the present 
case, nnd for our present purpose, to take issue
i'ii nriitl Mm |insl ’
i« world rolled vc 
’tw ill roll to-m or
du lttu m n ii j ^n iiinti r  . , . . . . . .  .... . .• . . . . . .  „,, , tuno-honorod proprieties ot social life; it is op-my was in tlfb capacity ol a servant to a dfstin- cal music, or tlio deep tones of the organ, thinks . .
guished general. Ho has ever been regarded by ! of the songs of tlio Elders, and the golden harps IJ'0,cd n,lt"U- _'t '8 opposed to re\o ntion.
The first elinrgo it might perhaps meet by the | purer and more effectual political power,
!plea of reform; the second it would deny; tho ;ahe could over wield through-tho freest i:
J those who have known him as a man of moder- °l" the New Jerusoloni.
ate abilities and acquirements, but of undoubt-j The honven of the northern nations of Europe I
.., • , ,■ , , ,  third it. would confess, not only, but even glory(ul bravery. Mv first view of him was ns lie wn. was a gross and sensual reflection of the earthly I b J
........ ........ . i;o, „r „ i , ....... , , , , , , in the confession. Almost every radical move.riding through the city of I ort uu Prince, as Ins R*® ot a barbarous nnd brutal people.
RUSSIA —It is very difficult to obtain n cust0111 is (m ovory Sunday morning. His color The Indians of North America had a va-ue !m0nt e lu ,n B  th° Scnptures, in some sense, as 
trustworthy view of the power and resources of -s th(J di ,Mt c0lll ,)llick . |l0 lmi not tho thick notion nl a Sunset L.,nd-a beautiful Paradise Ii,s ttnd wil1 8"lnd T "  U'° t,,“trorm th°y
Russia. It is n country w hich, owing to its cli 
mute, its government, nnd its language, presents 
few attractions to visitors, and offers few oppor-
j lips nnd other characteristic features that usual, 
ly accompany this color. Ho redo n fine gray j deer and buffalo—lakes and streams
it.n \v , . i  ...... •. „ i r  . n, i • „ !offer, or seem to offer, until relentless progressin tlio \\ est—mountains and lorests filled with | , 1 H
causes it tu lose its hold. Here, however, the
. . .  . , horse imported from tho United States, nnd was with fishes—the happy hunting-ground of souls. 1 "olmm 8 tin'118 doctiine is pccuii.tr. A\ l
tunitics for judging ol its real resources. It lias r , . , .r , , . , ,, r , , ' . . . never vat heard a passage of Scripture quoted,, , ,. „ „ accompanied by a hundred or more of Ins life- In a late letter Irotn a devoted missionary i •' i n  1 iAlwnjM neen llic iioI icy of the IiU&swiii povorn* , , , , . 'either fnirlv or ncrvorsolv in irs sutinorfc Ah—% . . p . . . |guards on horsubnek, proceeded by cavalry mu- bnionp tho western Indians,(Pahl 131ohm, u con- 3 1 - 11ment to represent Russia ns nn enlightened and A ’ . . . / ,  '■ ulitionists linvo their pet texts. Fuuriei sin
powerful nation to use tl.e tongue and pen for » « ’ *'il8S°‘ 1:0 "J “ /  ^  n”t,Ccd " . * ' | wi„ sometimes employ the dialect ot the Bible,
the sword, and to make the semblance do for the | ^ ,7 ^  1 TT l!"! m-n'n L ^! °’" f ~  ! But this uni,lushing fiale Socialism defies alike
reality, so tliat it is now difficult to decid 
whether she is truly nn enlightened or bin bar 
ous nation. Tlio Tio-th  J h it ish  1,'i.vinr says
“ them enn be no question tlmt Russia is a col- richly than I have ever seen any of onr military , had been seeking, I heard somo ono wailing,
ossnl 'power; her territory is cmrinous, nnd n officers drecsed. lie wore tlio common crescent and looking in tlio direction from whence it pro-
sluifed military Cap, with rich pluules and coeded, 1 found it to he from the grave near our
heavy golden trimmings. His emit was blue , house. In a moment alter, the mourner got up
broadcloth with standing collar , and too entire I™11' n kneeling or lying posture, mid turning to
front, the collar, tho scams of tho sleeves and the setting sun, lie stretched forth his arms in 
the hack, Urn edges of tno skirts, .to,, were ! prayer and supplication, with on intensity and 
overlaid with heavy golden trimmings. Beside earnestness ns though liu would detain the spilen- 
this,various figures wore wrought in gold on thc ' >^d luminary from running his course. AVitli 
hack and oil.or parts of the coat, so that a large ! his body loaning forward, and his arms stretched 
part of tlio coat was covered. But a part of Ids toward the sun, ho presented a most striking 
vest could ho seen, as his coat was buttoned ; figure of sorrow nnd petition. It was solemnly 
with one button near tho neck ; hut till thatdiu awful. He seemed to mo to he one of the un- 
appear showed nothing but gold. His trowsers \ e'ents, come forth to teach me how to pray.” 
were white, tiunmcd on each side of the seams j A venerable and worthy Now England clcr- 
with gpld lace, lie was not, however, in full! Kymnn, on his death bed, just before the close
large proportion of it singularly fertile ;lier riv­
ers arc the longest and most navigable of any in 
Europe, and give (or would give, at a slight ex­
pense for ciiunls,) access from nearly every part 
of her dominions to the Baltic, the Maxine, and 
the Caspian. She might be, if she pleased, u 
highway for much of the produce of Europe. She 
has tine ports, she has valuable mines, she has 
every variety of climate.” But these immense 
natural resources live deplorably undeveloped; 
her despotic government, her narrow policy and 
feudal organization, are fatal to her progress.— 
In thc southern part of thc empire the climate is 
; genial and the soil eminently productive, nnd 
capable of yielding agricultural products ill the 
greatest abundance.nnd of the finest quality: yet 
the wool is conrse, the wine poor, mid the corn 
inferior to that of Turkey. This is owning 
. chiefly to the system of agriculture. Tho curse 
. of feudalism broods over every estate, and the 
peasant is brutally ignorant because bo is a 
hopeless serf, lie cultivates the land without 
knowledge or remuneration, and therefore with­
out zcul. Government form nlities throw every 
conceivable obstacle in tiie way if his b e. mo­
tion. Tho l oads are few nml bad; canals are 
scnccly heard of; one railroad only is in exis­
tence; the traffic on the groat rivers is carried 
on solely by menus of tow boats, and the officials 
net as if their chief duty was to throw impedi­
ments in tie way of all foreign intercourse.— 
Such is tiie policy of Russia. It is solely by her 
colossal proportions that she yields the immense
i thc city, uncovering his head and dispensing tiis trillion nf his belief. Near Onmlmw mission-
■ hows and bis smiles to tlio crowds as lit* rode house, on u high blufi’ was a solatary Indian :
. 7r , i i i  . , ; apostles and prophets. In this respect no km-rapidly past them. Ilo was dressed, as ho has grave. 1 One evening,” says tho missionary, i 1 , .
i i . i i i i • i* ,i ■ • , dred movement is so decidedly infidel, so run-nlways been when I have seen him, tar more “ having cotno dome with seme cattle, winch I corously and avowdly anti-biblical.
It is equally opposed to nature, und tlio es­
tablished order of society founded upon it.— 
We do not intend to go into a physiological ar­
gument. Thero is one broad striking fact in 
tho constitution of the human species which 
ought to set the question at rest feievor. This 
is tho fact of maternity. Thero is claimed for 
woman an equal participation in all thu out­
ward lifo of man. Nothing short of this will 
carry out tho “great idea.” Any argument, 
therefore, that halts in coining full up to it, 
must nfleet tho whole consistency of tlio cause 
it is brought to support. Every such flinching 
must admit somewhere somo physical, nnd 
lienee, some social or political difference which 
is fatal to the abstract claim, and shuts us up
the forensic lifo, or lifo of tho forum, including! on tlio question of fact. Women are tlio sub 
in that term nil political as well as judical otn- i jocts of law, it is said, and should thoreforo he 
ploymont. Now wo know that to a superficial j represented in its enactment. Political action 
thinkci, the former may present tho idea of tho should bo co oxtensivo with political allegiance, 
narrower sphere; and liooco thoso logninchies Now, without nt present refuting this ogre- 
nbout personal rights, nnd rank, and “ equality gious fallacy, which is continually contradicted, 
nnd subjugation,” which such a ono would pro-1 and must bo contradicted, in every government, 
sent ns tlio real issues. If, however, thero ho j even tho most ultra radical and individualizing 
any question of rank at all, tho domestic is that exists on earth, wo may say that in this 
certainly tlio higher sphere; because, as we ' country, nml in every otlior in which there is a 
have said, it is moro closely connected with tlio j rppresentativo system based on population, suf- 
esscntial life, or tho end for which humanity fr.ige, married women do vote—they are repre- 
cxists, u id to which all that is outward or '^o- | Bcntod—they liuvo a part in the political action, 
mis/T, with all its imagined importance, is hot and just thc part which is most conservative of 
a subordinate moans. Men may act abroad,; their true interests, white it is loast subversive 
hut they live, if they livo at all, at homo. The ' ol tliosc idoas on which tlio fam )y,and through 
State is for tlio !■ amity, tha fo m m  for the damns. the wliolo social structure, must ultimatoly 
Tho former would Imvo hut little value except rcat. Tho wife docs cxerciso the right of suf- 
as it is found in the protection, the refinement1 frago. Through the husband, us the family rep- 
and tho elevation of tho latter. And so wo. rosentiuivo, she easts u vote, und tho only vote 
may say of thc rebiprocnj influence. Tlio best which >s consistent with tho oneness of tlmt el- 
servico that woman can confer upon tiio State.; ementary political organism we may call the 
(and thus, through it, obtain the best security family State.
lor her own personal rights mid dignity) is by Somo might stylo this a cavil, nnd thoreforo 
making the homo what it ought to bo. In the jn answer, wo would beg our readers to extend 
right education of her children, she exerts a fur | t, ns the same indulgence they have often done
than before—in other words, permit a slight-ahstrao- 
ndmis- tion in the argument, ns conducive to an cmi- 
sion to tho ballot-box or tho caucus. . | nently practical conclusion. Let us say, then,
But wo can only briefly present this aspect oT that every organic whole is such in tho highest 
tlic question, and pass on. Tlio most serious sense, by being composed of organic parts—that 
importance of this mordern “ woman's rights ’•. is, parts which nro themselves severally each un 
doctiine is derived from its diroct bearing upon organic unity, or membership, presenting more 
tlio marriage institution. Tlio blindest must or less rescmhlnnco to tho greater whole. Some 
sec that such si change as is proposed in the re- of these may he entirely artificial; and of such 
lotions nnd life of tlio sexes, cannot leave either our own General and Stato Governments pro* 
marriage or tho family in their present state.— sent a beautiful illustration. Bcsido these, 
ft must vitally aflect, nnd in time wholly sever, there nro tlio lesser corporations of counties, 
that oneness which has ever been at the fuun- towns, cities and villages, forming organic parts 
dation of tlio marriage idea, from the primitive of organic pirts, each having its own diversity 
declaration in Genesis to tho latest decision of tlio inner lifo, and yet e ioh as a unit to all 
of the common lnv. This idea gone—and at without and nil above. Many of these munici- 
is war with tho modern theory of “ woman's pal unities have given way, and are giving way, 
l ights ”—marriage is reduced to the nature of a to an absorbing centralization, but over to the
influence which she does Rut with all this, is | j tton(] ne,ir ],;m w|l01, |)n dismounted atcliurel 
she not rather a bully, than a giant 1
diess, us he had on common hunts, instead of a : Ulo, declared that licwusonly conscious ol
pair most richly trimmed with velvet and gold j 
that ho sometimes wears. His ago is a little 
above fifty, his form erect, near six feet in j 
height and well propotioned, llis liorsoimin- ono who, wliilo on earth, sot*med to livo another 
ship, is ol tho most iierointdished character.— 1 and higer lifo in tho contemplation of Infinite 
This attracts the attention of all foreigners, und purity and happiness. A friend of ours once re- 
their universal remark is, that in this respoet lie kited nn incident concerning him which made n 
is rarely equalled. Ho usually rides to tho Bn- doep impression upon our mind. They had been 
rent! of the Port, the custom liouso and through travelling through a summer's forenoon in the 
several of ilia principal streets of the city, at* prairie, and had lain down to rest beneath a sol* 
tended by a few of his guards, twice during tlio itary tree. I he doctor lay for a lung time si* 
week. i lontly looking upward, through the openings ol
As I Imd seen him thus riding rapidly through the houghs, into the still heavens, when ho re 
the city, I was perplexed to reconcile his face, pouted the following lines, in u low tuno, as il 
which sM'iued amiable and benignant, with what communing with himself, in view of the wun- 
I knew ol liis character ; hut subsequently, ns ders ho doseiibed :
an awful solemn and intense curiosity to know "«ilin t0 tl,u ,,,me distinclions in kind’ if nbt 
tho great secret of Death and Eternity. !in tIe«ieo- wh,°l1 lmvu luuS Sra"'u l,P in soci°-
The excellent Dr. Nelson, of Missouri, was I ty.
| and then sat a few foot from him during a long i 
THE OLD MAN. i service, 1 linvo been relieved of this difficulty,
Bow low the head, boy ; do revcronco to the! for 1 could seo in his face when in reptse an in- j 
■ old man. Once like you, tho vicissitudes id dex ol his stern and merciless heart. Thoso fa-) 
life liuvo silvered the hair, and changed t h e  ! miliar w ith tho circumstances of his election as 
xound morry face to the worn visage before you. President of tlio Republic (the present Emperor 
Onoe that heart bout with aspirations co-cquul ”1 Franco, ho it remembered, lias most closely
(), tlio joyrt thut arc  there , m ortal eye hath  not seen !
() , the Mini's they hin^ there , w ith  hnsunnns list ween!
O , tho thrice I) leased song o f the. Lam b and n f Moses !
(J, h rigntness on brightness f the pearL gnteuncloses !
(). w hite  w ings o f an g e ls! O , Helds w hite w ith  roses !
(), w h ile  ten ts  o f peace, w here the rap t soul reposes !
(), the w ate rs  so still, nnd tiie pastures so green !
Tlio brief hints afforded us by tho sacred wri­
tings concerning the Better Lund, nro inspiring
may he most triumphantly maintained, that in 
real respect to woman arid her real rights, no 
system of jurisprudence ever wont brynnd tho 
gallant old common law of England. This is 
especially seen in the laws respecting dower.— 
Tho surviving husband in entitled to an interest 
in the real estate of the deceased wife, hut only 
in case of there having been offspring of the 
marriage, and then only on the ground of guar­
dianship to tiie wife’s legal heir. The widow* 
nn tlio death or tho husband, takes otio third of 
all the real ostute, without any conditions what* 
over. This cmhrnccs not only tlmt of which he 
died possessed, but also that of which ho may 
Imvo been seized at any timo during the covert1 
uro. From the moment of tlio marriage, nonet 
of tho husband without her consent, no aleina* 
tion, no dooc, cun ever bnr hor favored olaiin, 
.So also she is entitlod to one hnlf tlio personal 
effects, whatever may ho tho number or near­
ness of the husband's eollateral heirs. There 
are other special provisions of n similar kind, 
fully justifying the remark of Coke, tlmt the 
widow is tlio favorite of tho English courts, end 
that in these rosiiects the common law is for be** 
yond the civil.
It is trim, it stylos her, in liet* married rola* 
tion,Jeme covert; nnd much attempted ridicule, 
as well as much reproach, lms been oust upon 
the term. But lie who reads the truo Bpirit of 
tho common law, must discover in it the samo 
gallant and knightly idea, fciho is termed a f e m e  
covert, not us denoting the little vulue in which 
the law holds her, hut ns significant of security 
and protection. She is a feme corerl, shielded 
not only from all l*g:il claims tlmt might assail 
her in the single Btate, hut also—nnd which is 
of far more importance—from the forensic, out­
door storm of political turbulonce and corruption* 
Instead of exnosing her to such scenes ns buvo 
been witnessed in ourcleetions, and mass meet* 
ings, and political conventions, it regards herns 
in the snored inclosuro of tho inner or domestic 
life. The term is significant of peace, security 
and retirement. It is expressive, not of igno» 
miry, not of forgetfulness, but of tho mostoher* 
isked respect, the most sacred honor. Tim law 
meant that such coverture should bo to her
contract simply. Where tho wife and tho moth injury of tlio general body politic, as well ns : s|,ie|j  c-om moro harm than ever enmo, nr could 
er are equally engaged with tho husband and tlio individual welfare. Now these nmy be call-! oomo, from marital cruelty or neglect. Nocrcd- 
fiithcr in all the employments of tlio same foren- ed artificial organisms. There is, however, one ! Itor3 cun flssui|i no legal strife can interrupt 
sic life, they limy ho styled joint partners in hu* of nature’s construction to which we can not | ],er i,auowed domestic duties. Away from mobs 
sincSH, but are no longer “ members one of an- attach too high a value, and that is tlm family, 
other.” And then follows tlio inevitable con- Wo might, in a certain sense, nmintein that the 
sequence. * That which has no higher sanction individual man himself is such a natural organ- 
than tho will of the contracting parties, iniist.iif ic existence—a communiny of interests—sensu
and caucuses, and Syracuse nnd Baltimore Con­
ventions, she is in a great measure safe from the 
moral malaria that must ever gather around 
such assemblies, and to which her own presence
courso, ho at any timo revocable by the same nl, material, spiritual, animal and rational, with I —do,'faded and unfemintno os she must neces
to any that you have felt; aspirations crushed followed tho black Emperir in the method ho nnd beautiful. Eye hath not seen, nor the ear 
by disappointment, ns yours uro perhaps des- has taken to reach his present position) rctiic-in- heard, neither lias it entered into tlio heart of 
tined to ho. Once that form stalked proudly her that the honor came upon him most unex man to conceive of tlio good in storo for tho 
through tho gay scenes of pleasure, tho beau pectcdly. Baltics were so nearly balanced tlmt righteous. Ileuven is described as n quiet lml>* 
ideal of grace; now thu hand of Time that with neither of them w as able to succeed, and after Ration—a rest remaining for the people of God. 
ers the flower of yesterday lias warped that fig ' several unavailing ballots ho was taken up us nn Tears shall bo'wined away from all eyes ; there 
iurc and destroyed the noble caniago. Once at available! military candidate,and moreover as ono shall tie no moro death, neither sorrow nor cry- 
your age, lie possessed tlio thousand thoughts that the leaders thought could easily ho man- ) ing, neither shall there bo any pain. To liuw 
that puss through your bruin, now wishing to aged. But they soon found out their mistake* many death-beds liuvo tlieso words spoken 
accomplish deeds worthy of a nook in fame, Tho very men w ho had procured his election j peace ! Ilow many failing liourts have gathered 
jtnon imagining life a dream tlmt tho sooner lie j were tho first to suffer. In a very short time strength from them to puss through the dark 
invoke from, tho bettor. But ho lias lived the he dismissed them from tho ministry and ohoso j valley or shadows.
dreurn very near through. Tho time to awake 1 a cabinet of his own liking, und from that day Yet wo should not forget tlmt “ tho kingdom 
is very near at hand; yet his eye ever kindles nt unwind he has sacrificed whoever lias dared to of heaven is written ;” that it is tho state olj 
old deeds of during, and the hand 
er grasp of the stall’. Bow low tho
Now there is such a physical difference, in­
volving, as a necessary consequence, the most 
striking differences of social and political posi­
tion. It is not simply the sexual distinction in ! 
itself—but what wo have called the fact of ma­
ternity. It is the design of God, expressed and 
carried out in naturo, that a moiety of the hu­
man ruco should linvo a charge—a precious 
charge, a must honorable charge—hut one 
which must in the very nature of things, unlit 
them for tho right and regular performance of 
thoso duties which the usages of all civilized 
and all Christian nations have ever assigned to 
the opposite sex. From this there arise, in thc 
first place, physical impediments, which, during 
tlio best part of the feiimlu lifo, nru already in­
surmountable, except ut a sacrifice of almost 
every thing tlmt distinguishes tho civilized hu­
man from tlio animal, or beastly, and savage 
stato. As a secondary, yet inevitably resulting 
consequence, there come domestic und social 
liindrane.es which still more completely draw 
the lino between the male and female duties.— 
Any ono inuy curry out this argument. Its 
greatest force is its buro presentment. Around 
tlio nursing mother God and naturo liuvo 
thrown a hallowed seclusion. Society has 
framed her law s and usages in obedience to tlio 
Divine and physical ordinuneo. Every attempt 
to bre.uk through them, therefore, must he pro­
nounced as unnatural as it is irreligious and 
profane.
But it is not in maternity alone tliat wo see 
tho Divine design. The wliolo dual eonstiiu* 
tion ol humanity, with all the affections and
iis you would in your old ago lie rev 
A Yaixam.k I n v e n t io n .—Thc editor
, . , i , , , , „ , !duties that grow out of i t ,  reveals tiie same1 . . ,,, , .. ..
ta k e s  a firm- oppose linn, or been suspected ol plotting Ins the afleotions of the snill; the answer of a good ” . . .  , riago recognized by tho Church ; it it
. .i *.i ,i i-.ii .. , great intent. Hue is not siaiply the perpetuu- 1  , ■ , .o head bov. overthrow, with apparently as little tooling ns conscience ; the sense id harmony with God ; a , , ■ . , tho marriugo known to that comma
J i m i , i .i i*i* i* , * . i  l ,  ,, ,, ' . 1 tion of tho species, but tlio highest pcrluetiou: , , , , .jvereneed lie would Imvo taken the lilu ol a centipede, it condition of 1 line us well as of Eteruity. \\ hut * . . . Eiiglaud and America which, with all
tho
Boston Journal bus lmd his utter,tiiai directed 
to a new invention, termed the “ liuil Cur Bn ko 
Oporutor, ” which, he says—
“ Appoars to be ono of tho most valuable in­
ventions that bus been brought before the pub­
lic fur many years, und one which will be gree­
ted with groat pleasure by the travelling pub­
lic. As its name indicates, it relates to the op­
eration of the brakes upon thu railroad cars— 
increasing their efficiency and power to an ex­
tent which gives the control of tlio whole train 
into the hands of the engineer, and enaMe him, 
oven while running at a high rate of speed, by 
a single effort ol the hand—less than would he 
required to blow tho whistle—to laing tl. train 
to a stand still, within the length of the train. ” 
A sentence in the language of ltiwer.*--i 
you wish tor “ heatts-eubo, ” never look t, 
“ marv gold. ”
is a very dilLrent matter to judge of thu future is really momentous and all-important with us : 
in regard to the Haytiun government and peo- the present, by which the future is shaped 
pie, hut to nil appearances he bids fair to lie llm] colored. A moro change of luculity cannot
i of thu earthly human state in tho lmnuony id
authority that first created it. That which outward relations and inward coherences, all
makes no change in the personal relations, tho under a sovereign will and u judicial reason,
personal rights, tho personal duties, is not tho and thus presenting, wlmt has struck tho phil* 
holy marriage union, hut tho unholy alliance of osnphic mind in all ugns, a striking resemblance 
concubinago. to the political state. But even thus viewed,
Already Imvo wo gnno fiir in this direction, the individual does not stand next to the larger 
and unless our legislatures retrace their stops, civil organization. The fam ily is the natural 
there is danger of tho mischief becoming past unit \n the Stale. In any other sense it is it mere 
all remedy. Wo refer not now so much to di- accident far secondary interests—un artificial ex-
rcct facilities for divorce, as to another nnd istunco, created and dissolved like n railroad
more plnusiihlu mode of proceeding. It is ono company nr u hank charter, instead ol being an 
which imposes oven on the most eonseervutivo essential nnd indispensable component of tho 
mind by its plea for tho defenceless. On tho general political life.
one hand, it presses into its service the rank in- If this view ho correct, it is tlio Family, tho 
dividuuliBin of tho day, mid on the other, up- household which should ho immediately lcpro- 
peals to that very feeling of chivalrous regard seated in tlm State, rather than the individual, 
and tender respect for women which is pro* H '3 ^1U hiiuily that votes, and not tlio individ* 
verted notion of political equality, or rather po- u:'h Whoever deposits that vote deposits it as 
litieal sameness, ultimately destroy. It is very tho ngont of tlio whole domestic community, 
hard that tho earnings of the long suffering wife just ns the Member or Assembly represents tho 
should ho in thu uncontrolled power of the hint- town from which he is sont, anil the Sonator 
pi till and intemperate husband. It is very hard the State by which lie is delegated. Since, then, 
tlmt her association with him should make liar such voting can only ho dene by ono member, 
in any way, thc sufforfng victim of his cruelty the husband and the father is certainly tlio most 
and crimes. Such cases do, doubtless, often ex- proper person for this purpose. In foot, if we 
ist, iilthougli jurisprudence in its ordinary and are to preserve at all tho idea of the domestic 
natural channels lms dono much, and may yet spheres, this is n matter of absolute necessity, 
do more, for their relief. There is, however, at Ho represents this outward lifo, and is, tliere- 
tho present day, a danger in. the opposite quur- loro, the natural embassador of tlio little organ- 
tor, and ono that threatens a far sorer evil, ism in its outward relations to other uud similar 
Thero is danger that laws giving tho right or communities.
seperate property, und of courso the manage- . But tho husband may cast a ballot diOcront 
mont of seperate property, to the wife, may in from tlmt which would he acceptable to tlio wife, 
timo vitally affect tlmt oneness which is so cs-1 "  *‘at then? Shall thero he a separate voting."
| sentiul in the mairiiigo idea. There is d inger H so, the family is at an end. llie domestic 
here that tho reforming knife limy cut into the community is sundered, and tlm organic lilu ex 
1 very quick, and actually kill what it pretends to l'hes. No evils arising Irom »op.ir.ite property 
I euro. In other words, let this kind of legisla- | wolllJ bu 80 terrible, or so completely subversive 
ti n, winch is now so great a favorite, only pro­
ceed a little farther, until the personal and 
property iulurests of husband and wife hccomo 
as distinct ns thoso of uuy outward parties, 
und mturiage is ut an end. We may call it by 
wlmt nuiuu wo plcuso ; it is nu longer tho mar-.
, ' Certain other considerations of property mayno longer i _ t . ., .. have modified its action and :q plications, butap law or , , ,U I Imvo not destroyed tho principle Itself.
of the marriage idea, as the separate voting ol 
thu hiiohund and wife, tlio father and mother, 
the outward and inner representatives of the 
family unity.
Tins, in fact, is tho idea of tiie common law 
Tho household is tho true unit in the Stato.—
the domestic und the outer existence. Tlioro is | ed barbarisms mid feudalisms, was more dis
AYc
J temptod to dwell upon this idea of household nr
an inner and an uuter sphere. The first is us
tinetly built upon the authority of Christianity, family suffni It would certainly bo better
their ruler for many ve ils to come.
ho ho not, it will not bo because lie would besi 
lieu hecatombs of 
to secure this end. — Putnam'
At least it alter the actual and intrinsic qualities of the 
soul. Guilt and remorse would make the
honorable as tlio second; it is even more iiitiuiu- !
und Christian Scriptures, than any other sys
! tern of jurisprudent e the world ever knew. Lot
;old* I te'y *»“> «18 B88eHtiul lif9* tllu : families be brought up with the clear k.iowl-
iition of a I f,
\V




M a g a zin e . hm marl ol tho infernal bodies, while purify and mCiU,s to 11 1,i8l,er ulli,,,lltu »ood' " « ■ » * “ !« „  u.other-thftt each party has its sepa
innocence would transform hell itself into hear tu, 1,0 U,e | rate rights, its separate interests, it
person in England, lately eu.—/ .  U. Whittier.
mong Lis family do, umets found , “ s recognition and establishment is ever in pro- j ^  ^  p^ m i.m u t feeling, we say, and the
the buck of an old deed somo words Punch says “ Tho sun is called masculine' portion toahe advance ol pure Christianity.— | |um;|y with all its sacred associations,
I than any tests of property merely, since it would 
have a natural basis, and, hi its representative 
idea, possess that universality which our demo 
eratio age demands tor suffnigu, while it weiild 
be in a great measure free from the evils nnd in
i“ the other. To this ull civilization tends.- | Jt,ulingg witll „ ie W0I.ld without-let this be 
Its recognition and establish ent is ev
li
indicating tlmt a pot of gold was burled iu a cer. ; ‘rom bis supporting and sustaining the moon, ‘' e s in .y  mis uuai me, aim me merely pnysicui i wijj g(Jon liu uuulijercd union; 
tain plaeo in the gurden. * and in finding her the withal to shine away as or sexual distinction becomes a source of irn- jmvo WUX0J 0ld( and are
It was r.* urdod as u hoax, but on diging in she doe# of a night, and from his being obliged measurable mischief. Preserve the former, mid ,lWHy>> 
the spot mi iron put came to light, contuiniug ( to keep such ti family ol'staie besides. ” ‘llu Dttcr, instead ol a hot bed ul sensualism, | ^ut ti10 most grevous hardship, as urged by
puratc I consistencies and inequalities tlmt meet us in
F
fifteen thousand guineas, and a scrap ol pureh- 
ineiit. much decayed, on which written, ‘the 
devil slml! lmve it sooner I ban Cromwell. ”
A beautiful : idling Camellia was sold the 
j Other day iu Philadelphia fyr £1000.





is converted into a fountain of tlio purest und j S0tu0i ;s t|jU j eniul of wlmt they are pleased to
MovtiiuKT.—lo o t Hoy—  most sacred affections of which our earthly nu* dtyleVoRtioal rights, or. in other words, the
“ \Y ell, sir, ulster bis at uuie, but lie’s eon- turo is capable. I ri ,i,t 0f voting and bolding office. This is cou
line* i to 1. is roam, l ie s  a glowin' ul muost* To done to this inuor lifo of which woman is uuetod with a wholly false idea of the political
B.vrsbci. , and aiu t allowed to see nobody but the guardian ungoJ, no term could bo better relation; und wo might uieot it, iberoforo with
his anulesser. adapted tlmu the one iu most cemmoii use, uud a denial of 6uffruge beiug a ualuru! right, and
two antagonists whom tiie modem | names from the rigat temperature of the sexual 




in their way. Tlieso are the common law and 
the Apostle Paul. A lingering regard for tiling* 
once deemed sacred presents seme check iu re- 
pect to the latter, hut even the Apostle net uu- 
frequcntly comes iu l'er bis share of platform vi­
tuperation from the tree tongues of the emanci­
pated. Even lie, it is more than intimated, did 
not understand the questiuu. As regards the 
law, however, there is no such restraint open 
their abate. Au.l y e t  it it is a petition that
sarily liecomo hy such contact—would only add 
a deeper and more deadly taint. It D hor high** 
er office to keep watch over tho ever-burning 
fire of the domestic altar; and wliilo she faith­
fully performs this duty, no forensic ‘pestilence 
can invade her,’ no political ‘plague cuitio nigh 
her dwelling.1
Tlio apostle, too. if wo keep out ol sight his 
l im to an inspired guidance, might seem, in 
s me things, personally harsh and unkind to 
women. At least, so some might regard his 
frequent injunction of domestic subordination, 
and liis express prohibition of their taking up­
on themselves the office of n public preacher, 
although they wore joyfully hailed ns oo-luboror* 
in other services iu tho Church. Tlioro is here, 
however, another and higher aspect of tho sumo 
ilea on which wo have dwelt hoforo. The 
Church ns well as tlio Stato, is composed of fam­
ilies, or may bo regarded as having the family 
for its unit. It is tho 'C h u r c h  in  the  h o u se ' with 
its altar, its service, its sacred instruction.— 
Hero, as in tlio other case, the interior religious 
life is especially intrusted to woman. Tho out-* 
ward or embassadorial relations involved in ths 
preaching and episcopal oflico belong to tne oth­
er sphere. Any confusion hero would destroy, 
not only that essential idea of harmony involved 
in tho construction of tho Christian Ecclcma, 
lint also tlmt sacred similitude through which ths 
Apostle traces the bridal nf the Church herself 
to her Spiritual Lord and Head. But wlmt cars 
these platform brawlers for sacred similitudes 
and spiritual analogies ? It is not all, us they 
would make it, a question of equality und sub­
jugation.’ A true spiritual equality, as wa 
have seen, is best promoted hy the Apostle's 
notion of keeping each sex within its allotted 
sphere. It is thu only way of avoiding that un­
natural mixture of habits, of offioo, of employ­
ments, of dress, which would soon bring on ts 
moral d gradation, and, through this, ns abject 
a slavery of otto to tho other as lms ovor been 
witnessed in savage life. No fallacy could he 
greater than tlmt which confounds su b o rd in a tio n  
with inequality. T'iie first exists in the eo-equal 
and co essential tri* unity o f  tho deviue persunsl 
and thero could be strictly, no oneness without 
it So also may we say of tho command Ibi per­
fect uniformity, or identity or pursuit. No 
mathematical propnsitiuu is more certain than 
the seeming paradox, that sam eness here is sep­
aration, incoherence, dissolution—d ive r s ity  it 
union, attraction, stiorgtli. The doctrine wt 
condemn is essentially inorganic. Instead of 
| that exquisitely harmonized instrument which
make human life, at the best, 
a tuneless nonoehord, if not, in the end, a chsot 
of all liaish and savage dissonance.
“ 1 suffer nut u woman to to u ch ,sa y s  the 
Apostle, with a clear reference to public preach­
ing. And yet no man was ever further from 
being a misogynist, or woman-contemner, limit 
Puul. His writings, on tbe contrary, every 
where manifest the most tender feeling of re­
gard for women, and especially Christ* n w o­
men. “ his bisters iu the la*rd “ Jlu— 1 r.»
Tin: Accident on THEStfMjtlEiMNNA R aiIAoad. 
Wc give tho following particulars of n serious | 
accident which occurred on Monday Inst, which
fL— sio-om
a space d i (heir names occupy in the closing s.al- 
ut itions of lus forvont epistles! 'I  com.nond 
unto you rim  'iu our sister—Receive her it. the 
I . >rd ns becomotn saints, for site has been a sue* 
corer of many nnd of myself also.’ ’-Greet Ma­
ry who bestowed milch labor on ns.' *,Salute 
Trypbena and Tryphosa -sa lu te  tiro beloved Per­
sia—salute .Julia end the m*w  of Xorens.’—
How admirably, too, does this tooli ig of Christ- 
ian tenderness and respect manifest itsell in hi* 
directions to Timothy! Maltreat tho ildot wo­
men ns mothers, the younger women as sisters, 
in all purity .’ It, i? felt it unco that this style 
is not in harmony with thu rears 
is predominant on the rofonnin 
There is about it nil a gentle sayor of relino- 
inent, of deli 
v.e. Instinctively
any of these hybrid conventions. How kind
nnd tnnnlv, too, his regard for thu ‘widows who I F....... .......... , , , ,
wore widows indeed —holy nnd noavenlv women
“ M O D E R N  S C H O O L  F O R  T H E  
P I A N O - F O R T E .”
The above is the titlo of a new Instruction
we extract from tho lM hnorc  American of j Book for tho piano, tho instrum ent which above I evcninRS sinc0 wilh „ 1(,cturo from this lady.* 
Wtwncaany : . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  n
For llic Rnddniul Ghzcttc.
M IS S  S T O N E ’S  L E C T U R E .
The people of ti.is village were favored a few
nil others is the (Dealest general favorite, ami j lre t Rront notorjoty n9 „ wnnn nnfl s a lo n s  ad-
voento of woman's rights created wide-spreadI he train, consisting of a baggage onr nnd which is so universally used in every part of tho three passenger ears, with about eighty pnwen- cn)i|6btoned world. B ut it is a t tho same time 1) 
g"rs, le t. N *w 11irk at hull-past .1 o'clock on " ,  ,
— one ot the m ust difficult to m aste t. te a r s  olMonday iiltertiunn.
interest in tho anticipated lecture, nnd drew to­
gether a very large and highly respectable nu-
Tlioy lniil scat only gut out of s!ght of York, "^ractieo" liave generally been requisite for ,|jcnn, IVoliiH]v r • T  inv
'A t1 \  tM . ( f ! i St:** ID* til t i l* ’ m c c i  I ’ i>n I I m im r  J m  t  1 .......................i ................. l l . * .................  t! • . .. • . .. l . . .  ’ *' ^(tin; scene of tho a ide t being hut
. . . , ..............from tliii hormtgli.)wlicn, in turning ti
' ''I'!1'11. " 1 I curve, the wind** train, with the exception ol the i 
g platform. live a ' ' ....................... ' ‘ 1
mile
Hint It all a gentle sayor ol re me- , j„„c.;j,;r , t l  down an emharkinent about 2d feet e* 
Icheacy and Ll.m  tit, -re e .n e ss  that |,. T ,„. l.llrt|,„„ ,.„r retained its pusttim, on ,.*
ti el  decide w-oiilil he out of pl.i.y; u , , |l0 sMl, „ r t | ..... Inh.,nk,„ent. ju st e'ear o ' the '
person who would gain any proficiency in play­
ing. Any method, therefore, which will f.ieiii- 
1 tender, lieu* the truck, mid was ! tnto the loarricr in becoming expert in the short
.. I* .. l  i  i r .  . . i  i ! . . . .  . • li i... i 1. 1................... i t  . .. i ___ r. i
audiences ever
catno together in this place order tho influence 
of emotions and opinions more convicting than 
on this Occasion. Tho theme nnncuiticcd, and 
cst time, will he highly nccoptub'.o and useful, j w]licI, j,m, R() exten»iVcly ngitutcd tho public
what wo know o f t l i  ; work mentioned mind, elicited the notice of newspaper journals, 
nnd arrayed in conflict the talent nnd learning 
The first progressive nnd OWnprehonsivo method for the i„ f ll0th SCSM( |,cr in „ position of no or*
track, on its side, but almost,'on its cod, lying above it is tiy far the most ingenious, siuipl
uij muuuu iiuumiu iiudu-'iu  nM ir i . . . r  • ,i  ^ 1 . . ............... v-.v . ...... t .................. --
- n o t  scolding lo r ‘fetnalTrights’ like M.mo in ' l i i ^ m t  from Z t l ' u V  mv £  S  The sei- i t0 tl,c PuM,°- ,0nrn dinary responsibility. To Hits responsibility
that its merits have been so much appreciated sl)0 prnvcJ |,CMoif to j,0 equnl. Tho iirst im-
sclf possesseil, full of rohnko with great ehsrity 1 
nnd ready forgiveness, chaste in style, strong in 
argument, coherent in arrangement, nnd perfect 
mistress of her subject, left tho imperishable  ^
conviction upon nil minds that if it wero wrong 
for woman to speak in public, she was an exeep-! 
tion to  the genera! rule.
J .  W .
Rockland, March 13, 1054.
La t e r  f r o m  H a v a n a .
N ew YoiiK, March 12th.—Tho steamer Phil­
adelphia from Havana on the morning of the 
Oth, arrived this morning, bringing 50 passen­
gers nnd §50,000 in specie.
Trade was still dull at. Havana, owing to toe 
scarcity of vessels.
F rom N ew Rut nswick.— 'Vo have received 
through Favor's Express, Into St. Johns nrnil 
Halifax pajieis.
On tho night of the Oth inst,, the foundry of 
Messrs. Harris &■ Allan, at Portland, N. It., was'- 
destroyed by lire. Tho loss is very heavy ns the’ 
establishment was extensive and employed iv«
our dnv, who, under a Uuakur bonnet, can show i ...........  r , r- f . . . .- i | f , mill car came to u stand about sixty feet from .
’ . I - I .-  ...I, .... t,a d .e. ..)............ t t |10 tiiifd re- tlmt, although it Ims been published bu t a short lff es9jon dfonnaclo wirtlitglitjfiivAfftblo, prepos-
kmctit, almost time, it 1ms come into very general use, and has i mt.
the track, on its side ids 
' niaiin’d on the side of the
it ml
emhiirki
more light than many a brigadier-gene 
‘Well reported o f ' for ti very diJi’oivnt kind ol
•good works'—' fill' having In-light up children, . . .  ,
I a having lodged strangcis, loi having washed ; ,..... •' .........  r , . , _
tlie saints' feet, lor having relieved the alllieted, L'he first car was almost exclusively occupied ! by men, and nlthougli in tho course of its do­lor having Continued-m rayer and supplications •’ . . ’ .. , , • , .1 “ 11 scent it rolled over three tunes, we believe thatu ght and uay.
Paul was doubt1',css well aware, that, as far .V.. 
as mere oratorical puwcis were concerned, some 
women might he aide to preach better than 
some men. The beloved Phicbu to whom lie 
entrusted his epistle to the Romans, or tlms 
women of'unfeigned faith ,’ thu toother Funic.', 
nr the grandmother-Luis, who taught Timothy 
the Holy Scriptures, might, have been more in­
telligent us Well ns more Haunt evangelists than 
nf.iny of tho male Corinthians. Rut had the 
Apostle, on this account, made them an exec) - 
ti mal violation of Ids great idea of the t'lmreh's 
constitution, ho would have only put forth that 
H.tmo contemptible reus u.iug to which the pub 
lie has been lately so abundantly treated from 
the platform of ‘w om anY rights.’
lint with Paul there was more than the mere 
oxeiciso of no ordinary sound intelligence, lie 
possessed n power which enabled him to 
down tho stream of lime, or, a t nil events, to 
sue tho operation of human nature as it would
•apod with nothing more than bruises 
.wept those who were injured by the 
stove: , and burnt by tho coals tlnuoscapod (rum 
| them .
The second passenger cur made three rapid 
i revolutions in its descent down the cmh.irktmint 
] which gave it such on impetus tluitthrow it out 
into the meadow, coming to a stand lull sixty 
feet from thu track, cm its side, the trunks of all 
4  three cars remaining in their places.
fn I.Mith these cars there was scarcely n pass 
euger who escaped without injury, and when 
the revolutions ceased, tho lilond was flowing 
freely from our heads *inil noses. Tim interior 
! of the ear to day are well marked with blood, 
and allind some idea of the fearful character of 
the accident. A passenger who fortunately es>
! raped with hut n lew slight hums, hut was 
, 1'j i thrown about among his bleeding fellow passen- 1 no li i .............i.o .:,........... , i o........o i. i i.. . i
sessing, winning, just exactly what it should 
been adopted and rocoBimendcd by many of the I )lftvo bcoft( ;naiontir.g- a strong, fearless, intolli-
ger.s, exhibits a rout to-d:iv clotted with Mood, 
not one droi» of which was his own.
TUJ’ir.rga.-'uy-.1 '/rr.-k g » wrr:ex'st in all ages. Hence his graphic pictures I 
which would almost suem to have been drawn '!) f] [J j '/1 ; \ ' |T '[ ]  [I \  J/ ' M J |fJ |J' M
1'. .,.... »L..i I . ...... 1...............i . ................... ............ . —-1 —- J - - J ---- ‘ —|J — ----’ —' —* 1 —J -
I’ri to;,
. I ’ It Y
.11 urn i n
.. .K d ito r .
from scenes that have been presented to our own 
eyes, liow to  th o life l’.e limns them 1 M 'iood.: 
knowing nothing, dating (or diseased) about 
questions and strifes of words—perverse dispu­
ting# of corrupt minds, whereof eoinctli envy, 
strife, railings, evil surinisings—from such with | 
draw thyself.' Here him again in another: 
strain: I will, therefore, that women adorn ' 
themselves with shamr/ituilm-ss.’—did ever a y 1 
one hear that text read or quoted in a woman's 
rights convention?—‘with sobriety, with good 
works.' M.et them learn in silence; Ihr Adam 
was lirat formed, then live,’ Vl ill any man in 
ler from this that Paul had nut 
teem for woman, and as high a sense of her Irn 
value io thu family, the church, and the state,
ns Mr. (.’banning, or Mr. Rurluigh, or Mr. Wen- •> ■■■•> - ---- - ....................... . • ,
dell Phillips —swell a one has yet to loam the 1 is a merchant, or a farmer or a lawyer it does ]1110 1 10 sca 0 cxom aes' 111 :l"  f'10 keys; espocnil- 
oi a question second to none in not relieve hi n from any such moral duty. His 
duty as a member of society is not, or should 
not he lost in the fact that his vocation is to sell 
go Js, till the s il. or dcleml his client; although, 
we admit, that since ho d ies not make philan­
thropy a profession, society tire not accustomed 
to call him to so btriet an account for his dnilv 
acts, lin t no man lives who cannot fulfil his 
duty by doing gaud constantly,—whatever his 
i'l ere nro a thousand ways 
fur this. Not a day of our life passes which
D O IN G  G O O D .
Wo sometimes near people speak of doing 
good iis if it wero a distinct thing from every­
thing else, and as if it could not ho accomplished 
to any great extent unless ho who would do i: 
make'-, it his special business,—liko the gospel 
is much truces- minister, "hose whole life is devoted to that 
object. This is u mistaken notion, and is 
followed hv very had re.-tilts. Because a man
host teachers. We think it is used in our vil­
lage, having been recommended by the late Prof. 
M Kit Tilt. f.. Before us is a long list of certificates 
from eminent Professors and teachers of music 
in Boston, among them Alfred J noil, Geo. J . 
Webb, A. W. Fronzol, F. F. Muller, Augustus 
Ixreissmiinn nnd Otto Diesel, all distinguished 
musicians. "D w ight's Journal of Music”  1ms 
a long commendatory article upon it. We quote 
a part of it.
"It, reallv seems tons to contain moro tha t is 
useful in tho formation of a good hand nnd n 
good style, than any piano forte school wo have 
ever seen. The.first elementary m atter about 
notes nnd keys is a t least as simple and com­
plete as any to ho found. Then come import­
an t hints as to tho true economy of practice, 
and the part which mind and muscles play, with 
cautions against blind beetle obstinacy of prac­
tice, aftcF both mind and muscles are fatigued. 
This p an  is enriched with anatomical drawings 
of tho hones and cartilages of tho hand, giving 
us a peep inside of tho curious, the reluctant 
and yet capable machine, which wo would learn 
to regulate and m ike iihediciU to the lightning 
movements of the brain. This is one new fea-
For flit* llocklmul Cinxcltc.
T O W N  R U M  S H O P S .
Mr. E oitor:— As the day is fast approaching 
in which the town will lie called noon to say 
yes or no in regard to an agency for the sale of 
liquors, and ns wo find differences of opinion 
in regard to the true intent of the law, some 
contending tlmt the law imams that tho toivn 
shall appoint such nn agent, whilo others say 
tha t it means only that tho town may do ns j . )V
Tho Philadelphia hn
Tho weather was salubrious and -exceedingly ; '" 'f *  nuinbet ’’ s 
favorable fur grinding. Cofllto nnd tobacco wero 
in demand at unchanged prices.
The steamer Fulton was in port, awaiting the 
arrival of the Commodore and squadron.
The steamship Black Warrior had boon battled 
alongside the government wharf, whore her car
A petition signed by 24.(101) names from the 
city and county of St. Johns.has been forwarded’ 
to the l.cgishiture.) rin ii g lor the | rohibition ol 
the importation of liquor.
From the annual repot t of the Superintend­
ent of the Provincial Insane Asylum, we learn 
s being discharged under the superintend-1 ^ l0 tot number ol patients treated dur­
ing tho year was 221. The statistics show that
go was
mice of tho Commandant nf customs.
The United States steamer Corn in returned ! 'ns.inity is increasing
1 to Havana nn the morning of the Oth. Hei.kast —At the niwnkdpnl election in Del-
lust rudimon
hnportan.ie, if wu may judge from its intimate 
connection with some of the worst ha-ms of rad­
icalism that infest our age?— U m pu's Maga­
zine.
1.1 VK FOR A PUBPOiK.
Perhaps the secret of all success in life, of! 
till greatness, nay, even of human liappim'-s it 
self, is to live fur a purpose. Tho man of aim­
less objects, however rich ho m qv ho, however! 
blessed" with i ealth, however favored in his condition or callin, 
mestie relations, however generally liked, rare­
ly t-'nj .ys existence. Nature seems, in lact, to ; flues not afl'ird some such opportunities, though 
avenge herself on him for his want of purpose! , , • ’ • , , '* t it may he (Juno m a very quiet wav, and often
in a manner unnoticed. It mav he manifested
in lile.
There are many persons, always busy, wh 
yet have no great purpose in view. They frit- in a kind word to those who need it, or a be 
ter away their energies mi a hundred objects;
Rover acL-'impiishing anything, because never 
giving their undivided attention to any one
turn.
Then come five linger exorcises, in the great­
est p issiMo variety, and in every order, for the 
loosening aval equalizing of the lingers; nnd wo 
cannot run them over, without sighing for old 
early days of leisure, wherein we might have 
the benefit ofsucli uncompromising gymnastics. 
Equally rich in number, and admirable in order
ly the early introduction and continued renew 
al of scale exorcise in thirds and sixths fingered 
upon a uniform and very convenient method, 
and tints forcing the scholar to begin to over­
come in tho outset difficulties which turn so 
many back after a little progress. Hero is 
another now and very useful feature. 4Vo may
they please, the object of tho writer is to ask a 
few plain questions. Can tlasre he such an lib- 
gent, unassuming mind; a mind conscious of its Burdity as to  believe tha t a thing | in-porting to 
own ability to do justice to the themo of its | flc law, with no moral power in it, could 
own choice, h'o high pretensions no haughty | stand tho test a single moment? Is there any 
airs—no circuitous apologies;—hut there stood niorni p0W0r ;n God's law, when it says, Thou 
before tho assembly a beautiful woman, > r> s lin lt  not steal ? Is there any moral power in 
beautiful uttltte, with a beautiful voice and n : tho Mnino Law when it says tlint thou ahull not toVcvcaVone. 
beiiutilul intellect, giving full nnd free uttoinneo | gu]] rum to thy neighbor's injury! Does
mean you may, if it is done by an agent! If Corinth 
| the town are not sure of the meaning, why will
The British frigate Vestal sailed on the same last, mi Mmnlay, Slicrhui-uc Sleeper was elected
mjiyop, iiml tho following gentlemen nMeiiuen—• 
AiulrcwT. Pnluicr, William Unset, Calvin Her-lit lunno three yf tho
liberated seamen. T.io remainder are on board vc3b nn<‘ onulbm y
the steamer Fulton.
to beautiiul thoughts expressed in hcautilul lan- i 
gunge
0T7* KKW 11AMIVIIIR|$ STATE ELEC- 
ir iO N .—CoNCo.no, Wednesday, 2 A. M.—Wo 
have retails from nearly 180 town*. They show 
tho election of 101 Democrats, and 103 Coali­
tion to tho Legislature.
The Democrats have probably chosen 8 of the* 
A new post ofiicc has been established at south 1 1? Senators.
jjttP 'Thc storm that “ sot in, ** has run out. 
You cant catch cold fiom n shower of curls j 
It is wise not to seek a secret, and honest not ■
Fast men. like fast rivers, nvc generally 
shallower.
the
In the onset Miss Stone stated in brief what j they not send to our law makers or law expoun- 
wns not claimed as woman’s rights. Under this j dors, and have that thing settled before taking 
wclUtiincd avowal every ingenuous mind, how- I another step? If tho law means that you may 
ever strong its previous prejudices, must Imvo 'k ill, if you do it by an agent, let us have it so 
been won. Miss Stone claimed for woman the j understood. Does not every urchin in the 
right to do whatever it was right for man to do, j street know that intoxicating drink has not the 
if she could do it as well. For instance, if it j Iirst quality about it, other than to make fools 
is light for him to manufacture shoes, and she j and marines? nnd does not every enemy of tho
can do tha t work just as well as ho, why mny • Maine law know th a t lie is an enemy to himself, | 1 ^ a ,n * 1,1 t,lt 1 ul loNC*
Mow Fund, of Connecticut, has appointed Fri­
day, April 14, for the annual last
Water has been let into the canal at Pitts­
burg, i il l shipping by it has commenced.
Kufus K. Page was on tin* Oth h u t., re-elec­
ted Mayor of llallowell, byAa unanimous vole.
out
. linker’s (Dom.) majority for Governor will he 
about J’.HOo over others. A majority of Dem­
ocrats tire elected to the Council.
E. C. lhtilcy, E s q .v im  vo-eloctcd Mayor of 
Hath on Monday.
l ’he man who was driven to destruction hud to j 
walk back.
Hy=' 'JJJtc lady who “ colored ” with indigna­
tion, says it is far better than rogue or million
A Valentine is the first le tter which a young:
she not, without public censure, do go? Why an enemy to his neighbor, an enemy to his j 
may not tho young huly who is now an under * country, an enemy to everything hut his ow n1 
seamstress, and who receives nine shillings fur depraved appetite? Docs the town know the 
making a coat, commence business for herself, amount of sickness there lias been amongst us : 
and receive the six dollars for the sumo work during tho past year? if not wo will try to ins .
which now goes to her employer? If  a young j form them; and the surest way to do this is to ! ^  i,Msty ft)0 irc.juently turn
lady can sell dry goods as well as a young m a n ,: show the amount of medicine that has been ta- mourning-suit Mini's run up in tour-and-twen- 
whut impropriety is there in her having the ad- ken. Charles Clark sold in eighty days liquors ty ,^our;i- 
vantages of tho clerkship? Miss £tone also j to tho amount of §1,741, and Nathan Pillsbu* 
sustained with much ability aud earnestness jry  sold liquors to the amount ol s i,0 7 b . in one
tho right of woman to engage in the various hundred and seventeen days, making the total , . , , ,. J A provincial pnper cnnclud
professions. In w hatever ol these she could do am o u n t of sales for one hundred  ninoty-sevon with the U How
She that marries a man hccat: 
mnteli. ” must not he surprised 
“ J.ucilcr. M
2 is *• a good 
tin n& oiii a
lour
as well us tlio opposite sex.slio claimed her : dnjs §2,817, or averagin'; §14 per day, which dcaili 
li^ht, to cn ter. Miss Stone hero dwelt largely is ;l[ tlio rate of about §5,000 per yoar. And S.w
and with much feolin;; upon the wrongs of her 1 
sox. Common usage and deeply seated proja-
this is only a fraction of tho amount tha t ims j 
been bought and taken from other sources in I
I range unlit: 
s are unavoidably ilefci red
am . 1’ox —The Wntcrville Mail lc 
tlio siimli pax is pi evailing : 
in the upper purl ul'Turner
Major linker nl the Stanley liuusc has lately 
piirehased the Augusta lhiuso fur §0.000 and 
will iiuiko extensive additiuiis to it tno coming 
snininer.
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .
Part Second.
TIIE LEVEE in bulmlf of tlio ROCK­
LAND BRASS RAND
stands adjourned to
Montlay Evening, Mtivclt 20, IS')-!,
at wliiuh timu
I ' l  l’T  K E N  “ 1’ ltIZ M  1.0  A Y ES’*
will he distrihiitod among the holders of tickets.
ADMISSION" I'll !xID’S (inrluding a clmnee 
to draw a | th e )  25 rents. Fur sale by I’. 
Fessenden, F. F. Dana, and at the door. Per­
sons holding tickets far last Tuesday cyening'j 
entertainment will he admitted.
Rockland, March 111, JS54.
that
, , . , , Tho State Temperance Convention la-t weektho same am ount of time; and yet tho town | w„„ not so large us il lias been some former
itios lor higher sphere
doomed to make shirts for ninoponee a pair, her 
mime, too, as a third improvement (on other I employer growing-rich by selling her labor Tor 
American and English publications of tho kind) three shillings, when she is capable ol coinpet- 
tho introduction ol the Gorman designations of in5 " ’*-!* l’*lu hi mental as well ns physical nt-
flico shut them out from riglits the Creator do
signed for all. M by should she not enjoy all | floes not seem to lie alarmed at this frightful i ye
tho benefits of our colleges, nnd all other sourc- j |'u,;t. Lot the same amount ofmedieino he used ! ^
es ol mental and moral culture! A\ by should  ^f,,r ally other purpose than for the bite of tin ! j Vice Presale
she he chained to the kitchen, il she has c.ipac- j ()]t{ Serpent; and the town would ho in a perfect j haina, on ihc
\\ by should she be j uproar. Wo are called a very healthy town on
NOTICE.—Tho Colliery Pews of tho First 
a*but exu.*n>ivcly Haj ti^t Meeting II »iso will liesold a t the House 
cn Saturday, ISth inst-.. at .'1 o’clock P. M.
Per Order.
Clcneral Thomas D King 
nt King. tiled 
lie li t l i  ultimo.
brother of I lie laic 
Tuscaloosa, Ala-
rtowing those little, generous nets which cost 
the generous bean nothing, but w! ich are worth 
UiingT They are like iaitterliies that flit" liaai; I luuu|1 lC l,> ?1|U objects upon which the
acts are bestowed.
These little, every day nets ore, after all, the 
most e lfd iv e  of good ami the noblest. They 
bespeak the kind and liberal heart, and i( they 
are nut so much “ seen ul men” as some occa­
sional public acts of benevolence, they are ever 
a surer indication of wluit their agent really is. 
It will not do in these days ol locomotive Re­
forms, to place the most implicit confidence in 
all who profess philanthropy. Relying upon 
thorn all as generous .Samaritans, wu may get 
“ taken in”  in a way not always satisfactory.— 
Though still we would not be wanting in char­
ity, and would feel hound to regard every one 
sincere, till he is proved to he dill';rent.
I f  our object is to do good it is not so material 
what our eomli'ion of life is. Xu one is debar- 
ed from being ii-Giil in some m.inner, and it has 
already been seen that tlio means which cost us
spot to spot, novel gaining wealth, while tl 
ant, tha t steadily adheres to a eeitain circuit 
iiruund its hole, gradually lays up stores lor 
winter. Such persons ate doomed to he dissat­
isfied in the end, even if they are not sooner, 
for they will find that, in the race of life, time 
have been passed by all who had a ] itrpnsc. It 
is not only tho positive drones, therefore, hut 
the busy- idle, if we may coin a phrase lor the 
•occasion, tha t make a blunder o! file lor Maul ui 
a purpose.
It is always tho boy, who lias n purpose, that 
becomes distinguished ut school or college.— 
lie makes up his mind. In succeed io some par­
ticular branch, or branches of knowledge; he 
j., morally triumphs, even ov r classmates of 
greater ability. So in adult life, the man who 
flicks to hia pursuit, nay, devotes his whole: 
soul to it, is the man w ho prospers. Few per- , 
suns ever succeed, who shift from one thing to 
another, or who give only a divided attention to. 
•business. I t is lotting a definite purpose, and 
keeping, so to speak, the winning post always; 
Jjelbi'o the view, that carries man triumphantly 
over tho race-course ui lifo. No limn ever I - 
came groat without having done tld.-. New ton 
put his entire 'ntelh-et into mathematics Mil- 
ten devoted ii:s life to pn piuntUuu for writing 
I’arudiso Lost. .Sir Humphrey Davy gave him­
self to ‘chemistry, as ho lias -aid, as io a mi-,- 
■ tress. Blackstonc, abandoning poetry, ooiejeu- 
..trnted on law. The younger J'itt, from hi. 
very childhood, trained himself to he a great 
debater, tha t lie might bee uno Prime Minister.
•  ’ AVo might multipl y examples. Jlut these are 
miilieiunt to establish our point and show that no 
, man, without a purpose, over became great.
TUB PRINTER.
j The following might lie from Sterne'# "  l i is -  
"'ti'am yim ndy,” hut it isn 't : — -
"  1 pity the printer,” said unde Toby. 
i l i e ’s a poor creature,” rej fined Trim, 
r , “  How so?” said my undo.
“ Because, in thu first place,” continued the 
' corporal, looking lull upon my unde, "  bccaosi.
tlio lingers, 1 ,2 , 3 ,4 , 5, instead of 1 ,2 ,3 ,  
L  X
D a congratulate Mr. Richardson on lire 
warmth with which this product of his live 
years’ work is welcomed. He has received tes­
timonials from nearly all our resident piano 
teachers and artists, couched in characteristic 
terms. These are tlio truo judges of such a 
work, and the best evidence of their sincerity 
is tha t so many of them are making th o ‘Modern 
School' the text honk in their own teaching.”
The Now York "Musical World and Times” 
prouminces it thu " best” look of its kind extant. 
But we deem it unnecessary to append any part 
of its remaiks. Those who are learning to 
"p lay” and have not already seen or do not 
have the work, will do well to give it an exam­
ination nt least.
its  author is Nathan Richardson of Boston, 
who lias been live years in preparing thu work, 
and Iris spout several years in Europe, fur the 
express purpose of studying the best methods 
ol teaching his favorite instrument. Mr. Rich­
ardson's Musical Establishment is at 2:S2 W ash­
ington St., B iston, whore tlio work is for sale.
I NTEl:ESTINU AM) iMl’OHTAXT MOVEMENT.—The 
Rev. Dr. Elliott, editor of the Western Chris-
the least are often tho most cfiective. Calling ;111111 Advooa{;S, has bijou for some y ;ars urging 
to mind our best and nearest friends, who are the Methodist Episcopal Church to send am is-
they,— why are they such! Not, generally, 
because they have done us it lew great favors, 
so much as that they have manilested them­
selves J ’rtt n ils  !iy numerous little nets by which 
wo imply t .. fir true character, and w hich are 
good to us.
V' e lean: tlmt on the night 
inst., h IweiMi tin: hours ol eleven and twelve 
■’"chick, two rnli'iin-:, with a lighted candle and 
armed with pistols, entered the house of Du. 
Jo.v.vni.tx § iei.i.v, at Cniun, by forcing tlio doer 
which was slightly fastened. Ono of thorn pro­
ceeded to tho I-id-room of Dr. Sibley, seized hi 
trunk, and 
stalled to 1(
sionary to Rome, nnd to claim for him there 
what the subjects of the l'opo enjoy here—re­
ligious liberty. Thu plan, however, has gener­
ally been considered chimerical. But the thing 
it seems is to he tried. With wliut results, thu 
future alulie can show. The present state of 
too cntcrpiho mny he seen from tho following 
f the oth notice in /.Ion’s Herald of this week :
tainmonls ! Certainly wo own these questions 
have not their origin in weak brains. They in­
dicate strong common sense. They involve 
facts; and these facts involve mighty wrongs.— 
Who doubts tlmt Mrs. Gaines managed her New 
Orleans case with as much tact, readiness nnd 
ability as lawyers in general could have sum­
moned to tho work ! If  woman has taste and 
capacity for the science of law, let her become 
a lawyer. If  she can determine tho causes, 
symptoms and remedies of disease, let her he 
physician. Why confine her mainly to those 
pursuits which prejudice selects as proper! by 
which she only livc-s whilo in health , and leave 
her in sickness and old age to the care of the 
town, or some grudging relative, for tho supply 
of her bread. .VII these topics were treated 
by tlio hand of a master. Every point was sus­
tained with clearness and power; and if  ono 
may judge from the fixed attention and death­
like stillness of tlio house, a deep mid highly 
favorable impression was made upon all present.
Tho lecturer, in burning thoughts and moving 
eloquence) showed her auditors tlmt much of 
the misery, degradation and vice of woman wore 
to bo traced to the privation of her rights, ■‘'-he 
recited tho caso of an emigrant family, who 
nearly exhausted their means in their vuyugc to 
tills country The father died with the cholera 
soon after his arrival in one of our western c i t­
ies; leaving tho widow destitute of every re­
source save in the horrors of her own despair. 
She struggled hard for a while, sweeping ear- 
pels, washing floors, and duing anything she 
could find proper to ho done. At length winter, 
with all its horrors to the poor, laid its iron 
m-usp upon this forlorn family. Tho mother
; negligence of a moment, perhaps a small par 
graph pops upon him; lie hastily throws i: to 
tho compositor, it is insert -fl, and he is rained 
to all intents and purp.n
t •• Too much the cit-e, T rim ,'' sai ! my uncle, 
with a deep sigh. "  Too much the ease."
“  And please your h o n o r ,c o n tin u e d  Trim, 
“  this is not the \\ hole."
“ G oon Trim ,” sai 1 toy l  nclo Toby I
* ingly.
•• The printer sometimes,” pursued tlm cor­
poral, "  lots upon a piece wlii-h pi ■ ■ s him 
mightily, aud he thinks it cannot hut ■ i down 
' ‘with Ills subscribers. But, alas! sir, who can 
calculate the human mind ! ho ios -rts it ai.fl it 
. is all over with him. They f  rgivo all : '.hers, 
, hut they cannot forgive ihu printer, ii"  has a 
host to print for, and uyery one sets up for
« The Western Christian Advocate states that coultl no longer withstand tho fiery blast. A
tlm brethren of tho Union Chape), Cincinnati, stranger in a strange city. Tho daily cry for
have determined to support a missionary in thu 1 |>,-cua from her throe hungry babes, and none to
Eternal City, lie  j# to go as an American citi- i . , , , , ,. v . . „„„ „
/. -ii and a i ’rotostant missionary, claiming to ^  dmvo ]Kt \°  Nmcpeneo a
exercise tho proper functions of Ids ministerial pair for making shirts, and no work at that;
office, They have selected their man, and await while the cry for broad was unabated only as
its power of utterance.— 
and long*, threw n veil over 
Slio fell;
who proceeded to tho elu :cd to ask lor tlio appointment ol the Bov. and her mil was tho price of her children's
;,t Dr S. backus !»»••'L'*1',  who ha# consented to go, provided ho bro.,j, n or g|g tm  who live in affluence, to
.....................- can make tlio necessary arrangements m time,
ho |..-.lowed them, knocking him down two or of which he entertain# hut little doubt. Wu 
till-" . times, and whilo ho lay sprawling on th
i i- oiuijini,'|.'i.)|Bl/.'.Ulll^ m b ’ ..wi-. ■v. j • -
presenting a pistol with threats, »«« »«*'»«» the _ Missionary .Society and tlio finnl.liinis naturo lo^t 1 ’ 1 ’ JJidlioii. Conuurmn^ tlio man to bo hunt. It .
at u the room. Dr. N., who is an also says—‘ Alter loukiug over tlio country, nnd Nocussity, urgent and
v-ho must endeavor to please e v e r y b o d y .   ^ I n the old man, left hi-: bed and fillow.-d the rnli'iin holding corrcspninluiiQO, they liuvo finally con -1 sin. Necessity welcomed temptation
that hud seized Ids trm.! 
entry, while his eompatijon
ft • jr in his night clothes, with b l o o d  I 'u n u i n  
down his face, both ell'eeted their escape. The 
1- n e x t  m o r n i n g ,  the trunk tha t had been taken 
from Dr. S , with all his valuable papers, was 
found at i S u n u e b e e ,  by the side of the road, but 
the m o n e y —all he had- sixty two d o l l a r s  and 
fifteen cents exactly, was mis-ing.
whom want and necessity arc words unexplained, 
tiopo to see tho question fairly tested in tho record her name at.d her guilt upon the black 
missionary, ns thu representative of tlio whole ! Pouk; yet a i'ow dollars generously spared from
11,0 ; their extravagant expenditures might have saved
the victim thu deed and the shame. fi\ hen tho
Since tho new alive
tho Rum question, but there is no disease so in- . jnpi'fli'cfl"1"  ' '  
curable as tho will. B. II. j
ltockhind, March 15, 185-1.
F O U R T E E N  I U Y S L A T E R
F R O M  C A L I F O R N I A .
•o bill hnsgom? into opor- 
:os nro placed under the 
I'fdi i j s •
of mind, when 
to be grent; lor they who 
r htih to know it.
11111 
sign of povert
A R R IV A L  O F T U K  N O R T H  S T A R .  
Prospects of a Struggle in Sonora.
tiU U C K & S  O F  T U B  .M IN B U S.
LOSS OF CLIPPER SHIP SAX FRANCISCO.
N ew  York , March 1 1 th .— Tlio steamship 
North Star arrived nt her duck this morning, 
bringing Panama advices to March 1st. \Yo 
have been unable to get mure than une paper, 
and can give no news nf importance.
Tho steamer North Star reached her dock at 
about half-past 12, P . M. She brings Califor­
nia dates to Fob. 10th. l\o  specie on freight.
The steamship John L. Stephens arrived at 
San Francisco Feb. ltitli.
The steamships California and ‘Uncle Sam 
loft Sun Francisco on tho 10th for Panam a, and 
tho Brother Jonathan for San Juan do Nica­
ragua*
Tho North S tar is connected with the Uncle 
Sam.
Tho steamship Gulden C a te , recently ashore 
at Sun Diego, arrived at San Francisco Feb. dJ , 
tho Brother Jonathan arrived on the 2d, the 
California on the dd, and the Oregon on the 
5th.
It is always 
men arc ever a inmi; 
arc l'call great, no
Sricini: in IIa.m m t n . — A lad named Pollard, 
about 10 years old. ei niiuItK d j-uieide by bang­
ing, near Hampden Upper Corner, on Monday 
the dtli inst.
To spite a fellow Unit’s made arrangements to 1 
wait, upon your girl homo from a party— don’t, 
put bis hat under a but stove, or you may breed 
a war.
All the Cumberland coal companies have made 
arrangements to bring minors from (lermany. 
and have notified the strikers to vacate the 
premises.
Necessity is great for making things serve all 
around. In California a wanning pan is used 
as an umbrella, fruit di-li. bean pot, and contri­
bution box.
Mn Itobinson for murder ty  
post polled a t Troy. 8hc
The trial • 
poison has lie
is very handsome, but if .Justice is blind her 
beauty can’t have any weight.
11 is said that every sixth man in some pro- 
tions of Franco, is in the employ of govermeut. 
Some of these arc spies placed to watch regular 
officials.
Tlio house, barn and out-buildings of Mr 
Lemuel Jones, in Rruimwiek, Me , wen* destroy­
ed by fire on Thursday of last week. Loss 2000. 
Insured for S 1,000.
The Ellsworth Herald says tha t Mr. Samuel 
Silsbuy of A umra while in that village on the 
2d inst.. had Hie misfortune to slip down an l 
dislocate his hip.
lion . Shepard Cary is now at tho capital.— 
He looks hearty and rugged, in spite of news­
papers bulletins reporting him dead or ncj£t 
Tho United States sloop-of-war Portsmouth door to it.
aud the steamer Columbus, left San Francisco 
on the 14th fur lower California. The latter 
having been chartered by the government.
Adventurers are still leaving San Francisco 
for Sonora and lower California.
Short Passage.—The steamer Arabia, Capt 
Judkins, which left. Rostun on tin* loth nil , nr 
rived at Liverpool via Halifax in n:no days and 
seventeen hours from the port of Boston.
A drove of 1000 turkeys arc oil the way from 
Smith country, Ya. to Charleston, S C., travel- 
Advices from San Francisco state tha t tlio I ing seven miles a day and eating seven bushels of
Mexican authorities wore mukin 
exertions to put tho coast in a state in dole nee 
against the threatened invasion of Col. Walker.
Troops and vessels were on tho way to tho 
port ol* MuzuUin, and the inhabitants of Lower These negria' 
California were said to bo enthusiastically eager 
to beat back the invaders.
extraordimuv : conu which is strewn along the jou l before 
' them.
H O W  T O  KM T I I I ! )  O F  W O R M S.
T i n ;  SlM lM .IvSf T ill.N iJ IN T U B  W O R LD .
1.7* You li iv • only to |nm ;hiisi‘ a liolliu o f  .M’Laaii’s Ccl- 
rLr.Tloil ViTiiiifn”i', aud atlin iiib ter it nacordim; to the d lrcc. 
lions accompanyiti<* each viaj. It never fails to gi'.e itnnicd 
iatc relief, and is perfectly  safe for young or old. T hbfoU  
o w ing  testim ony hi its favor w as handed us a sho rt lime
Nuw York, Xov. Hi, '.8"2.
A fi i'. nd o f  mine purchased and adm inistered one bottle  of 
M ’LA.NFAS C B L FH IIa T B I)  Y L R M H T G B  to a child of 
hrr'.s, four years old, which broiseht aw ay betw een 800 nnd 
•100 w orm s—m any o f them large. The child is well itml liv- 
Inir in Rem ington place. I’or fill ther pa: tlculars im p iirc o f  
.Mrs. Hurdle, .No. 8 M anhattan place.
P. S. Dr. M T.ane’s C elebrated Vermifuge, also It is Liver 
Pilla, can now be had at all respectable Drug Stores* I’n this 
I c ity .
O * P u rch ase rs  w ill please he careful to ask for, and take 
j none hut Dr. M Lane’s Vermifuge. All o thers, in com par- 
j son, arc worthlc.-s'.
ASK ANY O NR W H O  HAS BVER i ’SF.D
Dll M'LANK’S CELEBRATED LIVER BILLS
No 2 Colum bia place.
IHY Purchasers will please he carefu l to ask for, aud take 
1 none ba t Dr M’l.anohs Verm ifuge; All o lhcis, in com pari 
fion, u ie w orth less.
1 T h i i r i y  i T s t c * ’ f ix i t j ic r ic n c c  ot*
AN* O I.D  N U R S E .
\ j  RS W IN S L O W  would call the a tten tion  o f  Hie I.adics 
Al io her S U O T IIIN t; SY IttJ|»  for children leelhim*. It 
will (jive im m ediate relief, red urea all iullam m ulioii, liuikii'^ 
the process o f icethinj' easy, ucd il /l o s i t i v r / i / s u n t  to cure 
the dysentery and diarrlm ui. im iueu.se (iiiaiititics are sold 
all over New Kujjlnud.
Teslim ouv o f a lady o f the Iirst respeetah llity  •
i J r a r  S i r , 1 am  liappN to  be  a b le  to  c e r t i fy  to  th e  e tllc ac y  
o f  M ss. W in s lo w 1 R o id b in ^  r ty ru p , and  to  th e  iru lli  o f  w lu tl 
it is n p r e s e n te d  to  a e e o m p lisb . I Inv  inst a  l i t t le  b oy  NuUer- 
inu jjr e a tly  f ro m  le c ih in u , w b a  c o u ld  n o t  r e s t ,  aud  a t niijlit 
w ith  b is  e r ie s w o n ld  no t p e rm i t a n y  o f  th e  fam ily  to  do  so .I 
p u rc h a se d  a  b o t t l e  o f  th e  H oo th im ; S y r u p ,  in  o rd e r  to  tc.-.i 
th e  re m e d y ; an  w h e n  •liven th e  b o \  a re o rd in ij  to  th e  di* 
ree l ions, i ts  e t le e t  u p o n  h im  w a s  lik e  m a g ic ; h e  so o n  w e n t  
to  s le e p , an il a ll  p a in  a u d  n e rv o u s n e s s  d is a p p e a re d  W o  
h a v e  bail no  tro u b le  w ith  h im  s in c e ;  m id Hie li t t le  fe llow  
w ill  pa ss  th ro u g h  w ith  c o m fo r t ,  th e  c .\c ru c ia lh i tf  p r o t o n  o 
ic r tb in  j by th e  so le  aid  o f  M rs . W in s lo w 1* H oo lh iu^  r?y- 
r ' if* I 'lvev m o th e r  w h o  rem ands t h e  lie a l t l t  a n d  life o f  h e r  
I iild rc i i ,  s h o u ld  r o s se s s  il . I I .  A. A 1.(7H R .
L o w e ll .  M u ss ., p.May . 0  lr.TJ.
CRP.WP AND PA3KT KILLER.
T h e  world is astonished al the wonderful cures performed 
by the CRAM P AND PAIN K II.I.L R , prepared by 
C L K T H ; A; PJ’jRKLNS. Hs eijiuil has never been known 
foi rem oving pain in all eases; for tlio cure o f spinal com ­
plain ts, cram p in (lie limbs aud slomin b, ihciiuiiitism in all 
iis bn m s , biliious eludie, chills and lever, burns, sore Ih.'cnt 
and •’ravel, ii ii decidedly llic best remedy in the  world. 
I*.\iilenee o f 'th e  m ost w onderful cures ever performed by 
mix medicine a re  on eireu lais in the  hands o f A’jen is--Y ou 
nia > b e / i t is i l 'in /»/ sii r o f n / i i  /  if  you nsr  it. M illio n s  of 
hoU /is  id" Ibis m edicine have been sold ill .New l'!n;rluiid tlm 
past s i \  or eiylit years—and is now being introduced into ail 
the principal tow ns in New Yoik.
V It. — He
A bill Ims recently i>ussml the- sermto of V ir­
ginia t\ r tlie purpose of allowing certain negroes 
in the county < i’ Nottoway to enslave tlioni.selves. u,„ 
liacl earnestly petitioned the log- ,i..i 
islttluro for this privilege.
Tlio statue of Thomas Jefferson was cast on 
, . . . . . . | the 2ftth ult , ut Hid royal foundry at Munich.
Tlio Into rams in Uultloruut liuvo improved tlie , lt  is thirteen feet high, ami has taken ten tons 
Tho expresses were loiuled 1 of metal. Thu model of the statue* ot Jefferson 
Tho minors wore aver- j «  '>>' tl,B Aim.-,ican sooljitur, Thus. Cruwfi.nl.
I S uccess.— Of 1,555 uu-mlior:; uf the c-liui .-li at 
Mififilc-hury. Vt • l;!<)0 wi*ro mlfli il during iho no- 
I u  a l  111 lives
and call lur C L R T lrt A* PF.RK1.XS' 
i Killer. All n lh e is  la*arinu Ibis name are 
P riie , 12 1-2, 2"», 87 1-2 els per bo ttle ue-
Uranol, which somk him forth.
Will the liojio allow him to proacli freely in . . . .
,, - ..... . , . . . , noli wi 11 nay tho poor a lair oomnonsation lurRome? 1 Ins is tin question to ho tested. J he . , ,.. . , ... , , ... 1 their tofls, then will tho Litter not only lool leeswhole U instm n world will look on with pro- .
. . .  . . .. . . . , . 1, , ■ tljo liowor of tompt.itiun, hut enjoy more lullyfound interest to sco it settled. Lot all elms- . 1...................1 .
II. C. Tu.tox
Tiie pretty Miss exclaims, * Wliy dout you and was w ritt ii, ivo helic-vo, hy J'.n i.ott J.EWts. 
,fljvo us more poetry, marriages aud him units! —
.-Away with the -^u stale pieces.’ Thu pulUi -iau 
qhq:s iiio specks o \;r  Ids nu.-e, and reads il over 
"with a violent invective, and declares tho | aper
ti.ms j'lay for tho ri/h t.
Rockland, March 8th.
W k. teu.x' Gann:.—The Memphis W hig  tlms 
comments upon the frequ"nt allrays which oe- 
enr in that city and vicinity, and tlio demur- 
I.vcry one will a t leu.-l "ran t it tlio merit of ali/.atiun uf pulilie sentiment as cvuioeJ in the 
ability. Wu piesumo it, uud tho article t,|' qaiet tuicrati'n uf Uio must atrociuus crimes
1 o artii lo "ii Woman’s Bights,





down with gold dust 
aging good returns.
Tho clipper ship Ban Francisco, from Now ,|v e  ministry i l'JU-v. Hr. .Met: 
York, was beuehed uutsido BanA'runeiseo un the io ble>s his "cm iaiiea and lu.nur 
Sth of Feb., aud souu bilged and became a total 
wreck. Her cargo was valued ut .<4hU,0UU.
A part hud bee u saved in a damaged condi­
tion.
On Friday tho vessel and her uninsured cargo 
were sold a t auction for §12,5U0 tu Gapt. J .  T.
W right.
Lalei advices from the W alker expedition
stated that tho steamer Goliuh had arrived at | oner's jury  in New \ - i !
Hr. Lutener, met tvlio
tlie li>
has so greatly liono
Th e Lcwistrn Falls Jpui-aal. in oxjircsstnj 
ivisl: to have Miss Stone leetiiro in that p: 
closes tlias :
" Mi-s Lucy .-lie is handsome,
Miss Lucy slio is tali;
O take your lime, Miss Llioy.
And euiuo here to tlio lulls. ”
1 Tin: lino vhwav Al c 
: will) who were recently'
been indicated for
that telegraph
ifis good for nothing hut to burn. S i it g" s-- 
Every une thinks it ought to he printed express 
„Jy  lur li ims oil, us lie is a subscriber; and
“ J . W. 
now wit!
1 will both la 
sum;: inter"
l- j  - Thera is at tliis time quite a religious in­
citer all this complainin':, would you believe it, 1 terest in tlie M ethodist, 2d ll.q ti-t uud Free
add tho e irpural beseechingly, "  would Will Baptist societies in tliis village. Many made to apprehend them.
subscribers, ' . , b ■> ......... . ..... . dmvn an
wanderers from the fold are returning, and seve
■'• you believe it. sir, there mu .some 
I, , who do t;ut lietitato tu u'auat too printer out of
! tho lights which tho lecturer claimed for them.
Ono of tlie beauties of tliis lecture was thu 
u'ligious vein which ran through all its passages.
Religion is the highest style of man, and who 
can prove that it is not tlie highest stylo oi wo­
man. too. Whatever may be her attainments
I- „ aud accomplishments in literature, science, j t |1(J jBiMjers‘ \ m e  flnttj|y permitted to leave. 40 ccivcil ut the Navy Yard, iimuklya, Sn 
■id- !>nor..ls, orgood breeding she appear. «eaed .ng . ■ lhe wutinee„  ^  „ riv^  a | ^  Ul ^ " ‘se»
died l y rilb« nails di an unprovoked iituleo w id ;lt ly aoliciopt if destitute oi tins supremo excel­
lence. Tim lecture derived its highest tone from 
its acknowledgement of tlio higher law, from 
uition of Divino goodness in tlio vast
it. Win. Haynes and 
•uititied before a cm- 
iiargcd with sltooiiug 
eve discharged, lmve 
tlie murder hy the Urund
n t ill p null l ’i 
hi* im ita t io n  
idilifj to
F u r  s a le  by  (lit* tib o v r  tta iiu 'il tigiMtlH. *11 ly .
Tin* w b u lr  |irn*i* c l’ I 'l i ib u b  I| Ii in n rc  im t in liiv o r  «»l 
ili itu l’s  i i i  un til H i t i n s ,  n> 1111 • \ jug p r i 'p i im l  by D r. C . 
iic k sn ii. \V g aris {jbtil to  r i 'i 'im l 11n* m ii gg>*h o f  lliir* v n l-  
v j'um oily  fo r  D \j»pcp*iH , u> v. r  lu 'l ic v o  it popp ly h  it ili*- 
j*i'b i!itrtiM in’ th e  tn n l i f i i i  u m  ld lon ij U G nln l. 'I’lio w re tr l i .  
t i l  i m il a toj>4 nuti co iiuD rt«  * j : • i * Iijivg \ \  it b tlt i iw n  i l i c ir  itiifi- 
in iin ii  In .in  ih r  ini.i i.t t, hi il i Iig p u b lic  dig  MjmrGiI fron t tlie  
ilttnu<*r o f  i*\vitIloA\ n t” | ( I 'G J.'m.m im M iu c a  in  lien  o f  iltu 
r e a l  l! if  f r» ’ »11* call*. 17 *lw
I 'u o o r  I 'i d i t h i '., VVg Jihvu' m .IiI vi r> lurjrG qiiitittllifi*  o f 
M is  W i n . - l u u S o G i b i i  ” i np  d m  ii :j tlie  pn>l * \x  xctux,
mil! live l 2(1,(Jill) h o t t l o  tlie' l.si-l > ci»r. W g b» SigVg i't Dig 
b e s t iiiGtlii'iiiG io tlit* w i-rl ! bo* Gl i.diG ti T .c t l i i i i j j ,  o r  lo r  llic  
c u re  o f  1) \ .-•I'ii 11 • i* \ am i l>iaci" «i*a in cb ib iiG it, win? I Iter il  
u rixes li'uin U f tb in u  ' ' f  tny o l l i f r  G .m n . l l y i A o  nuivGi snl 
, h t i l is f a r i iu n — n e v e r  l»• ar*i a  c o n ip l tin t f io m  tn.y oiig 11* 111^ 
l w h o  1 - n e v e r  sn lil a ntGiliGine m i u n i t  g im iIIx > iiG G r»inl ill r e lc i* -  
11 ■: p a in  am i e lle t t i n ” « n n ■». la  a l l  1 -c.< nbovit h tn te il ,  If
»ke n  in m a»on , 11 1 it I 1 i . . f  .ii 1 •! h i  11 . n i'il \HSDI.I IKI.V 1 1: u  -
ain, ei u i is a jq;ru in s ,
D ri'^L 'ir t>, N o . 10 C o t tla tn ll S in  1 1, N ew  Y o rk . 
S o lti nt w liniesnli*  b \ W L K U S A * I 'O 'I"I T.II, \N iC ilillijjlon 
M , a ltd I IF .N S I I  A \V , F .D .M A .M 'S  A * <> . Im lin f t - ,  H oM im .
I 'm  v.ilr l,v ( ’. ]* Fc>m n d t-n , niul .1, W akeiit ltl, R t  c k b im l, 
nl.(I a ll tlio lovviit. in th e  f la l t ; .
1 1‘r ie t 2 3 r e n t s  ti b o t t le .
\ ’,D  fu r >. Ig its iibovi . * u r n s  a IT .R K IN S  W IL D  
U i i . R R  V I M T T F R S  lm tin* • u e  ..I lit lio iis  mill J a m u lie .
( o tilpb iilil.'., and  li  iu ia l |) rb i l : l> . T lie> <|iurki*n llte  b lootl 
1 m nl a iv , new  lilit mnl i n e iyx  Io llic  w h o le  « y » lc m . I ’lic o  
| oni> 25 e m it ,  in  p in t b u ll leu.
, , t . A few weeks since wo saw tlie corpse ol
1 M'  ^ urn people just lU!U, ,lt ()lll. landing who lmd been literally lid
took place at the little town of Aberdeen. Ar­
kansas. Tho murderers are still at large, and 
k » i’ii* us we ure informed, no dibits have been
;\ lew days since a the rcc
Sun Diego, on tho way to join Capt. W alker
There lmd been trouble in the tilibusters* i ju ry  and arrested 
camp. A purt ol the soldiors luutineJ, ami af* »j»|10 y  y  E.nn
! tor some opposition and threats on the purt ol despatches f.tmn the Navy dvparimcnt were n -
1 ' * ‘ *’ ’ • •• • * aturday
rinecion in ! 
Orders j
x pee ted for her to proceed directly to 11 a-
Sta ge and Sgdlroadjfptice.
V t'gcalt-i' A  c » * a i iK e in e i i t .
m M I  1 : %  L.-L
A*. I .*
pay. Our army swore terribly in Man Iris, | ral willing converts have luRowcd the example usual throng on Front Row—shot down us you 1 V .m ' 
b^t we never d:d anything so bad as Lhat^ 'o f  Him who said “ suli'er it to 'jo sj now, for would shoot a mad dog; the murderer was no- A ' a lY
’ UC!° X0!’'  ' " ilU l!,C . thus il becometh us to fulfil all rightoyubness.” q u itted -w o  do not say improperly acquitW |J- fi'um th;
s ttoiigcst ( uiphusis. because it VVUS mafia tu aiflcar tfiat tl.o muifict'cfi j will, he:
i f
& L n est cmifii si#
I Nl'UHTl SATE Yul .MU M i’..— Fl'ifiay aflt-) UUU:i 
u wuibfifotacfi yuuiig man btaggev. 1 ini : ifi-.' 
qi!i:c of a constable i.i B I?tu:i, :.ml natit. J I . he 
tlkcll catV) uf. III! bai l !,;J holullgcfi la Ua|-
l uvell Me . hafi lie".. L.-» tlmt. uoo week in thu 
„i(y, uufi had beau I'ohhcfi ul L lty. ix fiulh.ruuufi 
his uvcicout. llo fell ti.at he l.ufi lallgi. in 
with tlie Bl.iUstiues, imfi was much giiovcfi.
I'ly* The clorgymtui wl.o "dw elt on a p o in t” 
l.Afc gone to the i-stvtll J l iillv-i tu c.l!:ll':,v thu 
of hi. opct'otiuuo-
b >" Wc have lcccivi i th 
.depcu l e t  weekly p.qutr, «•




t:iun wus luu.tcfi down uufi uhol is the stt'cctu ol capacities and boundless desires of tlio human 
*Mc“',t'.!!i! ’.i" lin';'a . .l,l'(Ua,1.!^ .8,1 2  I mind, and its direct reference to tho Suflercr of:
By tlio furco of her arguments druwnl 
theso sources, sl.c carried l.cr audience 
nitfia l" a|'|"-ar that the rdered j ith tier it. the support of woman's rights.
If  these arc t. fair specimen of woman’s rigl.ls 
rights matt.
tl.c Guidon Gate.
Dates from Oregon are to Jan . ‘2Utli. Die 
winter l.as been unusually severe.
Disturbances between the Indians and tho 
white settlers continued.
An ludiun village on the Goquilla river was ...id go-u-hendiiivcni 
nttakud find burnt. Sixteen Indians were killed 
in tho attack.
Dates from tlio Sandwich Islands arc lo Jan- significantly scut him 
uarv 21st. No news of importance Imvo been " uul* 
received.
it
ttu.it had threatened thu lilu uf itis antagonist.
It seems a delicate uud fearful thing to th re a t- , .
on the lifo uf man. To do this you vitally out- doctrines, then uio wc u woman 
ton .1 iUI'Uttl, published at 1 houiubtun hy t in  law yourself, and become exposed tu the veu-! It this creed inspires such high and cimuUin 
11. J’.vim:, ! • ( . ,  a t s '1,50 per. your. It is goance and revenge nf an adversary. This law
l,U* B u ^ V r . l l l ic d -m f iT ^ e r  l^thVru^iast ‘1Yi'uTv 1 u,,d u ,° «H ‘M.scd, then we kiudlo our files un ' of Representatives for the puytoso of changing Lugt wuek 
in a public l»iiis this altar, und rnuku devotion to iu  iutcrcstb the ittluiy uf tho Govuinur of Mrfesachuset* from iicly whij-pv 
our future aim
C oM l'L lM E N T A U V . TllCVO i^  l i '.U r l t  w L o U t t lm  
Baugoriun that 1 like. They arc whole-souled! 
tellows, nothing email or moan about thorn-— 
lmle (ciiowd, well mot—and as l*»r enterprise 
they can heat the ' 




III I iv ID” ;ti Until til M il
M, 1111it ii d\  Dii A M Ti 
KITI I tM M i-w ill Ig: 
i d. Dim, Wahlohuio’, Wi 
' itiiik ii. R» Sliu»l utiil Ruhr 
;ii.*> u t U ntil.
ill-illR Y, *' \  RR 
U m  klati.l D e i 2 1-Y i
l tO l  L I  A N D  lu r  H A TH  
i |»t» .1—ul 8 u’clpi k
i'N IIIUI'II- 
I tifk . A 
c u iu tu r t  itU Uu* 1 I 
h lei lioKrax. 
l t A T l l  i't’r  W ii-ui^M  t, D alit 
tl, TltUlliUhtDli 'I'ii R dgI J uIhI 
hi tin* siii ix ul dI c av il Im iu  v
ta)., l’nc»Bt:tliTo«i*.
K iis tm t M ail
ply tu it young Indy who 
as a present same worm-
R a p e IN ,. §1,  
neatly printed and is u credit tu Thoiuubton and 
its publisher. Mr. Paine is a good nowspuptr 
punter, of mural worth and industrious habits, 
and will prove himself in Itis vocation and as a 
citizen worthy of tho cun licence of the friends 
i of Thoinasiou uud liitu&clf. *
| purposes, su fit benevolent regard for tlio lowly rX j “ A bill bus been introduced into the House
Fin gl ad y o u r  gif t  is not Amiss ,  
Ma,-It wui-sc m ight  Inc befal l ;
T h e  wormwood - ha l a f a t e ,  (nit wo: 
Tl io wor mwo od a n d  the  g a l ( l ) .
D a e  u d a y  (c c ,  i a t  U iau ltu  ,
I t , „ 'I,final a t 0 oV im 'U  A -I , al 
I o 'i  lv*'U M ; l.» a ‘ .  • U> ll's - t i
; ,, , „„ I' Al. > urn- du>.
Ail | , r , . - . , - a d i n a  1, ' a  i - l*> 
„U, an d lo ' c . t.'H al la 'la  11 
„‘ii,| p  | J l ‘. A l., In: I : - u i a  'J) 
p ;  l*. I t  
Sag, Cl t-A'J.
, rti M a il, a rc  ri
. o . lo . fi A Al 
,’i !.•■ I. \  Al . a:.,I . 
12 S. Small l‘. Al.
night a m in was shat down in a ) 
riMiiu in this city, and the murderer walked oil 
with entire impunity, lt  sceuis that in tliis 
cap", tlie only conceivable ex; lunation fur tlie 
cmd unp rovoked, and fiendish deed, was c/tv 
hoi."
J,500 to§ 4,000.
iu  line, wo were highly j,leased with tlie lec­
ture, und tlie lecturer also. Tlie latter, earnest 
but not boisterous, severe yet mild, zealous but 7 o'clock.
i y  The Temperance M iss Meeting 
idjuurned to Wednesday eveuiug, 22 J i
two c le rk ', whit' men, wire' pub 
aicfl in (Tuirlc'l' li, 8. C., t',c ciiuliu^ 
IVom their euqdoyois ’) hey were to receive by 
sentence thirty-nine bodies', laid on ut three | 
gtunds limes, w ith  su ch  intervals t h a t  their uimiuS 
in s t .  a t  slioul l have time to heal. Th 
I Consisted of twenty lush: .
I.iiiu* M .iik e
i h l t f  f o r  I h r  <!“ - i H r  till. J .  t i l  n  VS, II III 
I n s j  « l ur .
. lur D‘V vvivk tiulti a t^ Dluiilh), Muitli 11111,  ^ i
\Yi
iillA'iiJiiiiV'fllBS* I V o l i c c< lire
B l n  S o u th  T lin m n s lo n , fix N M cK H bir, 
<f) H O R D E  II. I IA I .I ,  to  M «  M A U V  N \N
•Of llo i l\liiml.
tTOVEH, both
i t ’ I ll'llF A S , it 
flin t M r .IO II
on  iIn* sh ip  S iurg iH , u n d e rg o in g  r o p n h s  in the  .\ 
D o rk  n t C lu trh js to w ii, M ass , for ta k in g  pier
i i i tn l  a b o u t to w n  nr from  n r r , I 
l m l r .I  N I I .  N O I N(» w a s  il fir.luiri'r il from  w o rk  1
Vitrei
o f c o p p e r  :
In  ihi* io w n . Dili h is t. 1>y R e v  M r C hape  o f  C a m d e n , M il. b o lls  b e long ing  lo  s a id  sh ip  : I do  h e re b y  f c i t i lv  D oit
.lO S E I ’H II. I IO S M K R  o f  C a m d e n  to  M I.............
1’KN D M ’.T O N  o f  R m  k ln n .l. H \ i),, s n m . . MR T H O M A S  
K IR K  lo  M IS S  S A R  A H .1. T H O M  \ S .  b o th  o f  r m i i . lm .
I n  t h i s  n l j ’,  15 t i l  i n s t . ,  M  r ,  0  !•;•>. li  i :  A I ’M I  A W
itn Miss JULIA ANN 1’OST, loth of lluclilnml.
U iYATiC >
In  lli ls  v i l l m - iv ’tll ills! , IA  IMS M l i l l  I.I M l \ .  ilnnalili-r 
m f  M . l  f t l ' . l )  m ul SA K  A II I I A m i i n t l B , - S « l  II nintilliH  mill
1 1 (III VM.
J .I N K S  for M a s  S a r a h  R o m i o o r  on (lie  Momli <©f Ji- r 
c liilil.
F o n d  m o th e r , th o u  n r l W reRfttg  n o w  
W e e p in g  iilm tv, wo«.-i*!ii,
O 'r r - jo j  H Dm* Iii d e p a i  toil h o u rs  
T liy  I 'M n f'o * te rb ath  boon .
H o p e  th a t  a UK*Ho t  o n ly  k n o w s ,
I(.i5 loft th y  hnnoni n o w  ;
X m l irtul griv f n ro  w ri tin g  th e re  
fV. op  (D ices on  th y  b ro w .
O n e  to u d o r  bud  o f  tliy  fond c u re ,
11 y D en til’s d i i l l  Itam l is rInin 
A nd  ta k e n  fio n i th y  f ire -s id e , n e ’e r  
T o  liloom  on  e a r th  ag ain  •,
R u t hi th e  b le sse d  e l lm e o f  H ea v en ,
I t  la s t in g  f ra g ra n c e  g ives •,
*V es, fa r  bey m ul th e  s t a r  o f  e v en  
T liy  li t t le  l . j d i n  liv e s  !
H e r  e a r th ly  r a r e  w n s  q u ic k ly  ru n ,
H e r  p iiin  mill pit n a m e s  oVr*. *
.She ta s te d  life— a n d  th e n  w n s  c a lle d ,
T o  la* w ith  th e e  no  m o re .
I l o u  b le sse d  Is sh e . E re  s in  cou ld  b lig h t ,
O r  s o r ro w ,  g r i d  o r  e a ie ,
A n g e ls  in m e r r y  Im re h e r  h o m e  
'l  it m a n s io n s  b r ig h t and  fa ir .
l .o t  H o p e 's  r e v iv in g  ra d ia n c e  e lice r  
T h e  d a rk n e s s  of tliy  h e a r t  •,
1.01 F a i th ’s  h a n d  g e n tly  w ip e  a w a y  
T h e  te a r - d io | s as th e y  s ta r t .
T o  b in d  th e e  n o w  to  w o rld s  on  h igh ,
A h o ly  tie  is g iv e n ;
A gem  w a s  ta k e n  f ro m  tliy  hi a r t ,
A n d  s p a rk le s  n o w  in H e a v e n .
Ill F o r t ln n d , J a n .  22d,»M r. N O  A II R E N N E R  o f  W a ld o , 
b in  o ’ aged  22 j  e a r s ,  I m o n th  and  111 d a y s . | W e  sy m p a th lz e  
v i l l i  h is  d e e p ly  b e re a v e d  fam ily  in th e  lo ss  o f  so  a m ia b le  a 
*o n  an d  b ro th e r .
F a th e r ,  th y  son  so  tr u e  a n d  k in d  ,
W isd o m  a n d  v ir tu e  b o th  e om biitt il,
a b o v e  s ta ll  m e  I is w ith o u t, fo u n d a tio n  in  f a c t,  a n d  Jm lg .. . .  
f io m  w h a t  k n o w le d g e  I h a v e  o | hi*: g e n e ra l e o u iitid  w h ile  
mi b o a rd  o l sa id  sh ip . I h a v e  bad Ho good  re a so n  for m a k in g  
llio  a b o v e ;H ln trm rM « . A nd I d o  h e re b y  < ni,s« nf to  h n \ .  ' 
tin s  in s t ru m e n t  p u b lish ed  in th e  R o c k la n d  C a /.e ite  o v e r  th is  
mx s 'g u i i l tn c .  ( i l l .M A N  W I1 IT T F .N .
A t t e s t :  W m l i .  l . i i -n .K t- i i :L n .  !)v I
TO  tlio lio n . AiitfoJ.n B lanky Jiulgo
of IVoluito for tlio County of f.monln.
H ’ M . I I .  T H O R N D I K E  a n d  SK I.A  II t i  D K N  M S  n .lm in - 
i > is I ra  to r s  of th e  , t u e  , , | C ID M II.D S  I 'l lO R  N D IK I'.,
I a le  of R o c k la n d  in  sa id  ( ’o m ity , dc< e ase d , le s iir e t fu lly  rep -  
tc s c i i i s ,  T h a t  th e  I’e rs o n a l  F s in le  o f  th e  c ilil  i lc re a se d  is 
t-ot su ll lc ic n t b \ t l i r  su m  o f  th ir ty - f iv e  l in u d re d  d o lla r s  to  
m isW er Id s ju s t  d e b ts  a n d  c h a rg e s  o f  a d m in is t ra t io n  .* th e y  
th e re lb r c  p r a y  th a t  th e y  m a y  be  e m p o w e re d  a n d  lic e n c e d  
to  se ll an d  convex  so  m u c h  o f  th e  R e a l K s ta tr  o f  s a id  ile - 
ei used  as m a y  be  su flie ie iil to  ra is e  th e  s a id  su m  w ith  ine i-  
c iile u la l c h a rg e s ,  an d  w h e r e a s  th e  R e a l E s ta te  o f  sa id  d e ­
c e a se d  is so s i tu a te d  th a t n o  e n t ir e  p o r tio n  o r  an y  oik- p a r-  , 
e e l (Mill be  so ld  w ilb o n t g r e a t  in ju ry  lo  th e  r e s id u e ; the;, 
th e re  o.*o p ra y  th a t Ibex m a y  se ll o n e  c e r ta in  lo t d e sc r ib e d  
a s  fo llo w s , to  w i t : (a s a le  o f  w h ic h  w o u ld  g re a tly  ile p re -  . 
e ia te  th e  re s id u e )  a b u ild in g  lot in R o e k la n d , bo tm de il on 
th e  S o u th  am i W e s t  by  th e  ju n c t io n  o f  M ain  and  Sea  s tr e e ts ,  
on  tin* .N orth  b \  la n d s  o c c u p ie d  b \ Jo h n  I W ise  and m il-
w . , u .  p u t t i e u b L f j  &  c o ; s
B O  S T  0 N
BUSINESS DIRECTORY,
m v n c l l ,  185 I,
S M I ’F T T F .N O I M . A* (JOYS
BOSTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
r a n i  | .M .  e o lle . 1,1 l,x S  M. lY T T f-v .
\g e n ts ,  N o . In s ta te  
.Mac p u b lis h e r s  o f  the  
'W sp a p iT ' t h : i ilgbnilt 
Mils and  H ib se rip iio i.s
; T i l '-  f n t f r n c i n i s  a  l i s t  n f  i n r u n /  o, 
f i ' t l  and i o i w m h t r  hit sin css /i n n s  
r . l i m i tv m i d  a t t a r s  i i s  i  t i n "  t l i r  r i f t /, i
in Unfit an. .1/(7- 




L in c o l n , ss .
r e b a te  C o u r t  he ld  
m in ty  o f  D im  o ln , o
m illed , and  k n o w n  .
r ito u N  d i m :,
, t l .  D D N M  -.
W  :-(:.->( 
th e  Hi.Mll
D. | s j | .
O n  th e  fo re g o in g  P e t i t io n ,  < > an i:n i:n , T h a t  th e  l a id  IV- 
tii im o  r g ive  n o tic e  to  a ll  p e rso n s  in te r e s te d  in sa id  F.>- 
j t a le ,  th a t  tin  . m a y  a p p e a r  nt a  C o u r t o f  I’ro lia te  to  be 
h id d e n  n t  W'|se.nssi>t w ith in  an d  for s a id  C im ii lx ,m i th e  
| lliiril dux o f  A p ri l ik M , Iix e m is iu g a  c o p y  o f  sa id  P e tit io n  
i w ith  th is  O rd e r  to  be  p n id is h e d  in t l i r  R o c k la n d  ( .a z e t t e  
' p r in te d  in K o e k la n d , in sa id  C o u n ty , th re e  w te k s  sm  e ess-
tortj of irreu/ firmer to them and thry arc. (ttliu'urd to 
take it vith them.
PA R K ER , W H IT E  U. G A N N E T T ,
Agricultural Waroliotisc and Secdstore,
5 0  cVr O R  I I  1st • R s t o n c *  S t . ,  8  S t  1 0  
( • e r r i s h  S i l o  h .  H o s t o n .
M anufacturers o f  and dealers in all kinds o f A gricultural 
Im plem ents mu! M achines a t low est w holesale anil retail 
prices.
tl/. WTSxB’ H B f l i . A i . V
B a la n c e  a n d  S c a l e  M a n n fn c l t i r n s ,
Wo. 72 W iiter S tree t, Boston-
n lH U IIO ItN -.- ; I’m- lit Ilnlni   l.iirgr- I*lutr,.riil ltnlitn-
| /  m s, Railroad Track  Rahinees, r ia t! ..rm  .Seales, (Joauf-
lily le 
..ge l s  Win
A m i w i th  th o  b in
lie  fail life I, nl.d i
W . r p
the bud had lullx
fix, p rev lot
A llN O l.D  RI.ANi:V , Judge o f !’ro!mte 
Attest: F. 1’OO IT., .Jr., Register.
A I rue c o p y — A ttest: D. FO O T I-:, J r .,  Regisler
a a l x i i n d  I S i i t l t T .
O C. UMUVKi Ims on IiiiimI m ij fur sn!c. 20U*tuslicls SlORt) UA IS.
A No I ion j;miil W olen i Builcr, by lltc lir^.
.11 n it It 15, 1851. ini'
S'or Male.
TflU a t t tK l  S c h r .  GOV. AltN(ii,I). | 
o n e  l i m u l r c t l  t o n s  —  w e l l  i
Intlild in  smls. i i " s i n j r ,  . v c  , mnv I 
I l y i n g  m ' l l i e  w l i r u  l n !
DUaCESS O 'lilUEK & CO.
Tliomaston, JInfcli 15,1851. 11 liw
S'or male o r  to  JLif.
\  NEW LY lU’IBT ntttl commoilious C0T- 
TALK HOUSE mul lot, beaniiHilly siinni- 
a l on Cedar »S*ieel; second Imti^o on the North 
side nbove ilte new Hupti.-1. ^jceiins House.
|?or I'tir»her patiiculnrs iurjuii'e of WINSLOW 
13AKILIL l’nlmer ILock, or to tlie ]>,,e>ent <-ecu* 
pant of the j»r«*ini -cs, T. W. JOHNSTON.
RocWInnd, INI si rc* h K», I bo 1 '• 'J
N IC 1 I0 L S  k  B t/IS S ,
M tiiiu fa t H irers  o f  
/ t o u r ' s  P a t e n t  I m p r o v e d
• S e w in g  A h te liiu e s.
:7v |j - v Wo. S3 H anover Street- 
Boston-
j l /  r ) n r  M a c h in e s  a re  lo o  w id l
'l If[rjf-rk  K now n to  r e q u ire  iM inim endm ions.5 , - Tiie stitch will not ravel, and is
* all otheis for strength neatness mid lieatilv. 
ev for No. 1—Cylinder Maeliine, ijtl2o (10 
“ No. 2— F.xeelsior “ J()» HO
“ Mu. 0—Uttmilla “ 75 00 i
MctlO/di *V ll/JSS.
D W I N ' C  M A C I J I N K S ,
Till-; UNI-Y ENTIRM CASH
B o o l, S h o e  a n d  L a l l i c r  S to r e
In  H O S f O N
T .  C .  W / W K S  A  C O ’S ,
M n iin ftr iu r i- r*  nin* l),-iiK -r.
2 t J  P K A U I / 8 T K R P . T ,  N K A H  M I L K .
“ Ho s u re  mul c a ll  be  fo ra  p u re liio d n g .”
B S o o ts , S h o e s ,  a n d  D / e a t h e r .  
i n s N i t v  i . .  u A t i G i r r ,
S p r in g  T r a d e .  A lso , a ll d e se r ip t io n s  o f  (Jo o d s  fo r S h o e  
.Mann fact u r n s ,  a ll o f  xvliielt w ill be  so ld  a t  th e  lo w e s t m a r ­
k e t pi ices fo r c ash  o r  good  p a p e r .
W aro h o m e . 29 K ilby  S trao t,
O p p o s ite  C e n tr a l  S t r e e t ....... t lo s io n .
F O R  K D I J C A T I O N  ^  IC .11 P L O Y  M  K N  T ,
S u p e r io r  ml v a n ta g e s  a re  o d e  red  tit j
C o n i n - ' s  C o m m e r c i a l  C o l l e g e ,
inn  W a sh in g to n  S t re e t . I lo s to n . T h e  n a m e s  m ul r e s id e n ­
ces o f  u p w a rd s  o f  200 s tu d e n ts ,  fo r w h o m  g ood  s i tu a t io n s  
a s C le r k s .  R o o k .k e e p e rs , «VeM w e re  o b ta in e d  th e  p a s t y e a r ,  
a re  fu rn ish ed  in th e  a n n u a l c a ta lo g u e , w h ic h , w i th  th e  c a rd  
o l te rm s , is s e n t by  m a il, g r a t i s .  T h e  m rm ig e in e i its  for 
le a c h in g  P ra c tic a l S' x\ ki,.tion a re  m o s t c o m p le te .
G A L L  A T
ENTY-TW
COURT S T ,, BOSTON.
N ew  England Mutual J.ife Insurance Co.
2S State* Street, Boston.—Chartered, 18*13.
W i u u n i  l'ltM .M P S , P re s .  H k v m x iin  F .  S t k v k n s , S e e .
N e t n e e iin m h itio ii exeeeiliiig  .si».,>0,00U, m ul in c re a s in g — 
for th e  h e iie llt o f  m o in h e rs , p r e s e n t  a n d  fu tu re .  T h e  
w h o le  sn fe lv  mid a d v a n ta g e o u s ly  in v e s te d .
T h e  bu s in e ss  eo iu liie te d  e x c lu s iv e ly  for th e  b e n ef it o f  the  
p e rso n s  in su re d . T im  g r e a te s t  r isk  ta k e n  on  a life , .$ 10,000 
SurjdtiH  d is ir ilm te d  a m o n g  th e  m m iih e rs  e v e ry  fifth  y e a r ,  
from  D e c e m b e r  1,18*13—se t tie d  by  c a sh  o r  a d d itio n  to  p o l­
icy .
T h e  la st d is t r ib u t io n , o f  D e e e m e r r ,  18.VI, a m o u n te d  to  00 ; 
p e r  c e n t, o f  tins p re m iu m s  p a id  on  o u ts ta n d in g  po lic ie s  d m -  ! 
lug  tlio live \ e m s
in in in m a y  bo pa id  q u a r te r ly  o r  s o m i-a n n u a lly ,  w h en  I
8  M P E T T G N G I L L  *  C O ’fl
BOSTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
H a r d w a r e ,  M e ta l s  a n d  T o o ls. 
m a y E i  c o . ,
S A M U E L  M AY, A  CO.,
No. 1 Broad S t ,  corner of State S t ,  Boston.
T in p la te ,  S h e e t and  P la te  I ro n ,  I ro n  W ire , IJ ra ss , C u p . 
p e r ,  S te e l,  T in n e d  an d  f J a lv a n i/e d  W tr r ,  ifliect lira s* . C u p . 
p e r. L ead  am i Z inti, (Je rin m i S i lv e r ,  llr a s s  mul C o p p e r  T u ­
b ing  R lo ek  T in , l ia r  T in , D ead, S p e l le r ,  A n tim o n x , IH.u k- 
leail P o ts ,  C ru c ib le s ,  S tu b ’s T o o ls ,  F i le s  mul S t e e j ,  A nv ils , 
V ises, F i le s  an d  R a sp s , F in e r y , N u ts  a n d  W a s h e rs ,  S c re w s  
H olts, R iv e ts ,  .S m ith 's  H ollow * . C a s t  S te e l in a ll  sh a p e s , 
H e rm a n  an d  lll is te re d  S te e l,  l lu m in c i s ,  S led g e s , D ri lls , 
,*»ere\v-Plat(*s, 1’iin e Ii-P resse s , l  a th e s .
A g e n t s  J a r  th e  s a le  o f  'I ' t u n e r s '  T o o ls  a n d  M a -  
c h in e s , a n d  o f  S m i t h 's  P o r ta b le  P u r g e s .
H O O T S  A N D  S H O E S .
C . & 51. C O X ,
Wholesale Dealers in P-ools, Shoes and Leather,
N o s .  *r. , t  a s  C n s - r n  vi. S t o k e t .
H a v e  on ba n d  a s to r k  o f  tin* b e s t M a n u fa c tu re , w h ic h  
lliev  w ill se ll a t  th e  lo w e s t p r ic e  in th e  m a rk e t fo r c a sh .
B o  x  S ’ O h  o  T II I N Oi 11 o  u  s  E T : H O Y S’
C L O T H  I N G ! !
AT WUOI.r.SA I.K,
K o s .  3 9  &  4 1  N O R T H  S T R E E T .
t n : o  w .  c a u .s f .s .
J . V . H A I.L  cV CO ,
N O . ‘J  I N IO N  S T . ,
H av e  fo r s a le ,  on  th e  b e s t te rm s ,  a  g e n e ra l a s s o r tm e n t  o f
M ' l / s i b  m ,
T liex  a re  a lso  A g e n ts  fu r S x v a im ’s e e le b rn te il I'n iiaee.n 
a n d  \  r n n i l i i g e ,  a n d  th e  b e s t P a te b l  M e d ic in es. P o ta sh  
a n d  P e a r ia s h  by  re ta i l .
C c h illE T T ’S
SlI.WvER COMPOUND SYRUP OF
Jl'O U  stiehing Dineii and C otton  Fabrics w ith the m ost.
C perfert precision, lieaiitv and tlitraliiliiv. W  IIF F l.F U  lh( 
A W ll.S O N  MANDI AI I TRINC: CO.’S 8KW1NCI M.\- 
< 'H IN D S are prouoiiiued by im partial judges to be the 
crow ning trium ph o f m crlutinrul pcrl'eelion. Thu reniar- 
kabh* .-iiecc.-s wliieh lias a (tendril their in troduction , is a
cu t ex idel;
63 Gc
"jV.TR. J 0 11X COLLIN'S vospnetfully informs
1 'J the ptduie that he w ill give iusiruction on the I IA Nt > 
FORTID M O I.IN , and iu S1NH1.ML Apply at his
f i le
re in  o jie ra tio u  a n d  fo r  s a le  at
U rce t, c o r n e r  o f  O o ra h il l ,
H O O T  &, IV E S , A pc a Is.
X
It.I
Piano Fortes Tuned* ' -
I/! [ M i  » s,j * l 'i 5 i a >L - J .
IT  I! K S. Lil A!LLKK.'-Succos.sni* of iatn A.
t i .  M F H l t l b l . .—w ill g iv e  ii:s tn ic ti< m  on  th e  P I . \N O  i 
, F O R T H . A lso  w ill ; t i .  ml to  tiie  lim ii . o f  P ia n o s .
M r. ID is A gen t fo r C . IM w a rd s  A: C o 's  I ’ia n o s . A ll o r -  i 
| p e rs  p ro m p tly  a t te n d e d  to
S c  UAfi=SLTo ,
W H O  L 1C S A  D l h  O  R O C K R S ,
N O . 3 L O N G  W H A R F , B O ST O N .
Ac; u ls  fo r .M erri.tin 's  C h e m ic a l  O liv e  8 n a p .
H A SH ) A N D N 0 T K  F A I r K i i  D K P 0 T
s l id  I 
rd  C a r d s ;
V olk Chlil
d e s ire d , mul a m o u n ts  n o t io n  sm a ll
III a p o licy  for th e  w h o le  life , th e  in su re d , be ing  unde 
ge o f  57, m ay  p a y  m u tu a lly , lo r  five x r u t s ,  in c ash , 
on e  h a lf, am i in te re s t  a n n tia l ly  on  th e  o ilie r  h a ll’o f  tin 
p rem ium *  if  o v e r  th a t  a ge , th rc c - iilih * , a t le a s t ,  so  to  In* 
p a id , and  in te re s t  oil th e  re m a in d e r .
F o i n u  o f  njV nlicntion m ul ra im p h le ts  o f  th e  (fo m p im v , 
an d  its  r e p o r ts ,  to  lie bad  i f  i ts  a g e n ts ,  o r  a t th e  n llioe in 
Hu* c o m p a n y , o i fo rw a rd e d  l>v m a il,  if  w r i t te n  fo r, p o s t
l -
A .  W .  P O L L A R D ,  "
W h o lo s a le  an d  R e ta il  D e a le r  in
K og;si;ii. M ili l i t ry  a n d  T l i c a l r i c a l
O r  ‘O ’ C7> O l  .
No 0 C ourt S tre e t ,  R O ST O V .
N o .  1 2 1  B T A T K  f ’T . ,  o p p .  B r o n d  S t . ,  B O S T O N ,
■xtensive iis so rlm e u t o f
i :  ] Q o o l £ . s » ,
1N It  J IO O K 8,
S AH S A P  A H IL L  A,
A N D  DROWN S SIIAKMR F I.M l) I'.NTRACT 
OF FMODISII VAI.F.HIAN, AMD
D  ]•; A N ’ S  I t  I I  R  U  M  A  T  1 C  P I L L S ,
F o r  nak* by
MAYNARD Sc, NOYES,
N O .  1 1  M L H O I I A N T S  H O W ,  B O S T O N ,
Pi­
nt I Sid.* Agents for the United S ta le s  ami Canadas, Also 
by »ll He* priucipulW Ylinlcsale D rugglts ill tiie cities.




. R o c k la n d .
M A  I I I  N  E  J  ( )  U  i l  N  A  Is
PORT OF ROCKLAND.
Arrived*
11 til sell Post Boy. Drew. Cmmlen ; Wm Woo ’- 
liury, iSj.Miming,'. J’runhfort; Latigcn Bonn. 
Brinlovuter, NY iur Bj tin k fo r t; C L AJltn. 
RliodcSi do lbr do.
B2lIi, sebs James H, Andrews, Portland : ('Ins
William, Boyd, .S Tliomaston; Bonwcrth.--------
Mnclilns ; Rebecca, .Holmes. Salem ; Xortliern
E ag le ,-------- , Norfolk ; Alcdorn, Bliodes, N V.
12tli t^hs IMt Vernon, BabbUlauo, N V : Sea 
Lion VciTill, <io; Planter, Thomas, Provi encc.
I -1 tl*, sells Bengal, iSpeur. Frankfort; Light- 
foot, \N alb:.ve, York River, Ya.
IGtl , schr Freeman, Sheruiun, Portiant1.
Sailed.
II tli, sclis Emma Furbish, Kendall, Brankforl; 
R 13 Fitts. Seeley, N York.
l ‘2th, sclijtd J, Aden, Rhoades, Frankfurt.
]*»th, soli Lanson Dean, Drimvater, do. 
lillli, scl.s Bolivier, Jiobin?on, Norwich ; Ea­
gle, Illioadcs, N York; Gannot, Limcnlcr, do.
\YA PKIv MAN’S 111 («11 SCHOOL
i’ 1 I T  I O X.
( *0)1111101 lln im lie s , ‘ - ^ 2 ,2 5 .
H ig h e r  1 ig . “
m '1\‘
R o c k la m C la  n  il -, 1 .51 > b'.'Jxv*
1^1 4>
I S  h e re b y  u veil th t on  tin* n ig h t >f D e c . 21 th , If-.73, a
l SelmoiM T »f abo i c a lle d Ill* '* .AI x X ”  Id I'i
liu  **111110 on  s lo re  o th e  N o i d M aiiu ii ns. m ,.| xv cu t
io  p i.•*•*•« dm- ue.x t day T h e • d from  tb,*
w re c k  a p a r o f  lo ■ olu iiiis h . l  s lib* a n d
;e rs  o l th e  | * I'i) | iv. d m e I* q u i s le d  to
la k e  e l:u rg e  ( 1 t l i e s im c u fa - i i ‘:i:’ il'.L sa lv a g e .
ihnhussed N'. 
W l'.D D IN t
D.
I .K .  TO DM A X.
M a iin ie u s , Ma
" H K  C n
P, •:•*.? o l  c’A .Eon.
x i s *:nor h o -  
FD D . w a s  bx
«WM0B:Z*aw» -Tin.' -fj:.*«r.r-..r.*^ -r !?rar-< ;
$ ■ 1 5 ,0 0 0  W O R T H  O F  F A R M S
A N D  B U I L D I N G  L O T S .
p a l  t r i e r s ' ip  lie re tu !-* r  
i  tw eell J’.. P. DOVK.IO V* a id  WM. R l 
I m utual emiM iH, dii sidvril m  tb<* G'd ti’t. All l!u* Du.-;!.* 
el' the firm will lie - -tiled bv t lie Mibserilier. xvlui will cm 
mi tlm W HDDI.W  RK.’l iT m  d RD.\( KrFMl'l II Rl .-51 N ik  
at tli • *dd hi.and. IJltOSN N ’?5 CCR.NDR. Co>n»ui soli iu 
Mareli u :.t I WIDDI \M  RD’SM'.I.D.
2 ,0 0 0  B U I L D I N G  L O T S
AVill bo di/ided umong liUO Siibsoriljcr.s -m tl-u 
evening nf tho .‘lis t of March. 1S.VL 
K A C II  S U R S U 'R IIJK U , F O U O N D V  n IM P A Y A R D F  IN  
ilis ta llm e n i.s  o f  n A eac h  w ill rec e iv e  F O U R  I l l ' l l . I ) -  
1 \ G  L O T S . 2 '. by  UK) fe e l, ly in g  to g e th e r ;  n r  u 
F A R M  n f  f ro m  2 to  20 a c re s .
T h e s e  lo ts  a re  b e a u tifu lly  lo c a te d  m R O S F V A l.F , D on: 
I s la n d ,  w h e re  a n e w  C h u rc h  a n d  S c h o o l H o u se , m ul a 
n u m b e r  o f  p r iv a t e  d w e llin g s , .S to res , W o rk s h o p s  m id F a c ­
to r ie s  h a v e  a lre a d y  be en  e re c te d . M any  m o re  a re  n o w  b e ­
in g  b u i l t ,  m ul s e v e r a l  h u n d re d  w ill lu* c re e le d  th is  sonse ii.
T h is  llnii o p p o r iu n i ty  fo r  o b tH iu iiig  a d c lig h tlu l e o m itry  
r e s id e n c e  n e a r  th e  i 'h u p o riu iu  C itx  s iiouh l n o t in* d is re g a rd ­
e d . P u b l ic  a t te n t io n  is d ire c te d  to  tlm  fact d m . 2'i,ilt)ti b u ild ­
in g  lo ts , m id a b o u t lion fa rm s  h a v e  la te ly  la i n so ld , a n d  sab  s 
a r e  d a ily  b e in g  m a d e  to  in d iv id u a ls  w h o , a f te r  < a ie lu l  e x a m ­
in a t io n  o f  its  lo c a tio n  mul nsi ei t a in in g  I !u* q u a l i ty  o f  th e  so il 
a r e  s e le c tin g  F a r m s  for a g r ic u l tu r a l  p u rp o s e s ,  be ing  c o n fi­
d e n t th a t  no  la u d  so  c h e a p  a n d  c a lc u la te d  lo  iu c re a -e  so  ra j.-  
id lv  in  v a lu e  c a n  In* Ii i w ith in  fat m ile s  o f  iN
j ' r r  ?
4
w
F A I S l i B A N 'M S
P a te n t I la tfo rm  and Counter
i S S .
c  U 1 ' •- *1 O l
i r . l / l K H O U S U
N O . : n  K IL L Y  S T H h F .T . HUSTON
l t \  ID R O A D , H A Y  m id  C O A L  U C A L IkS , se t in 
p a r i o l ib e  c o n n t r > . u i s h o r t  n o i ic e  h Ui
.. 10 .
\  I 1-2 STO RY  l ( t  1.1.1, M I NI MI N T  H n i 'e i : ,  cen- 
i 1 trallx located, v. ill Le sold * In ap ic r n  sb il njq bed Ini 
’O d i. Il e l.i.t (.1 ( . ( ..  MCI 1 P JT .
.M uroll 8 , I ttM  m i '
m in i (be
> n e v e r  bet
q u a l i ty ,  i
T h is  laud  h a s  be en  lo c k ed  up  l > 
tiie  p re se n t t im e  I'm w h ic h  re a s o n  il I 
p ie d , m ul is n o w  soil! so  c h e a p .
C u l t iv a te d  la u d s  iu v ic in ity  o f  d ie s  
o r ig in a l ly  a re  n o w  se llin g  for Hi lot) t 
th e  rap id  a d v a n c e  o f  lo ts  a lr e a d y  so ld  sh o w  th e  iid v a n ia m  •> 
o f  in v e s tm e n t .
F o r  c l im a te , th is  lo c a tio n  c a n n o t  lie s u r p a s s e d , sh o r t,  
m ild  w in te r s ,  re f re sh in g  b ree /.e s  d u r in g  th e  s u m m e rs , m> i- 
ia d s  o f  | |e w e r s  m ul b ird s , llsliiiig  mul fo w lin g  in a b u n ­
d a n c e , liiu h cs  it a  d e lig h tfu l ic s id c in c  fo r th e  g e n tle m a n  o f  
le is u re  o r  m a il o l b u s in e s s . T h e  im p ro v e m e n ts  w h ic h  a re  
b e in g  m a d e  ill l.u k e lm u l m ul U iM evale  an d  o th e r  p la c e s  on  j 
d ie  line  o f  th e  L o n g  I s la n d  R a il t o m l, h a v e  in d u c ed  I be 
R a ilr o a d  C o m p a n y  to  g iv e  a ll  f a c ilit ie s  w ith in  th e i r  p o w e r  
to  a c c o m m o d a te  th o se  w h o  w ish  lo  p u rc h a s e  h o m e s te a d s  
on  th e  I s la n d . T h is  is o n e  o f  th e  b e s t o p p o r tu n it i e s  now  
o llc ru il lo  th o s e  o f  sm a ll m e a n s , w h o  m e  d e s t i tu t e  o f  n 
h o m e  o f  th e ir  o w n , to  p i ir e lin s i o n e  lo r  a m e re  t r i l l c ;  a lso  
a  few  F u rm s  e o iilu in in g  e ac h  liv e  a c r e s  m u l u p w a r d s ,  at 
$ 2 r) to  *5**17 p e r  ac.ie .
rJ t  A ll p e rso n s  w ish in g  to  a v a i l  th e m s e lv e s  o f  ilu* o p ­
p o r tu n ity  n o w  O ifcred  to  p ro c u re  a  line  F a r m , «.i sjde iu lid  
b u ild in g  h o t  sh o u ld  m a k e  im m e d ia te  a p p lic a t io n  to  D R A S- 
'1* IJ tS F . D .\ N A , 8 l a t in n e r ,  o f  th is  p la c e , w h e re  mu p s and 
p a m p h le t s  c a n  |m  ba il g r a t i s ,  o r  to  U U A S . W O O D , . 
l l r o u d w a y ,  N e w  Y o rk . *:iw p
L IT  I* INSUHANCi:
F O R
C A L i r o n X I A ,  .1 I I S T I U L I A ,  O / l / X i U . X ,  
C c i U i a l  A j s i ( * i * k * n .
I N 1)1 V II ) F A  1.8 d is jio M il to  e m ig ra te  to  C n lifn ru  
.! I n d ia ,  O re g o n , m ul C e n t n il A iiic iic n  m ay  o I • t 1 
c i t s  o f  liiM ira u c e  on  ti .c ir  l . ix c s  m ul w ith  th e  l 
p a n ic s  in  th e  ( o iu i l ry  on  Hie m o s t  lu v o n d d e  u  ru is , on  a p ­
p lic a t io n  a t th e  O d ic e  o f  W . ( . .  r iA R tiF .X 'i’. 1 .lu  8 t n  . I, 
R o c k la n d , M e.
*V  I d le  p o lic ie s  h a v e  b e en  io u n d  to  be  o f  g re a t advan  
lu g e  in  o b ta in in g  m ul s e e m in g  r e q u is i te  m< mm lor o u iii is  i. 
n  la rg e  n u m b e r  w h o  h a v e  g o n e  o u t  d u r in g  d ie  la.-t d in  e .. 
fo u r  y e a r s ,  w h o  h a v e  b e en  e n a b le d  to  ra is e  la u d s  by o b ta in  
•ng p o lic ie s . H o m e  p o lic ie s  in su re d  a t  th e  c u r r e n t  r a t i ;  
w iili  th e  b e s t c o m p a n ie s .
T h r o u g h  p a ssag e  T ic k e ts ,  by  th e  S t e a m e r s ,  to  8m 
F ru e iac i)  m a y  lie o b ta in e d  a t th e  lo w e s t p r ic e s ,  am i br.- 
,b e r th s  s e c u r e d ,  a n d  in fo rm a tio n  g iv e n  o f  th e  d iU 'cnn  
i i  u ie s ,  on  e u rlv  n p p lic a i io u  to  *i ii
W . ( j .  K A R L F N T , R o c k la n d , .> . .
O ffice  o v e r  J l .  M .  P t l h b u n f s  S ta i r .  
f l » » * 0  S a O E H *  P o B t S U ' O .
I N v ie w  id  tlx* lib e ra l an d  c x lc n s iv c  p a tr im a g c  w h ic h  h a v e  n c c iv e d  from  mx frien d s  an il the  p u b lic  g e n e ra l! ; , 
;im  w illin g  to  r e w a r d  th e m  w ith  s o m e th in g  m o re  th a n  
’* th a n k  x m i.”  U o in b in u iio u s  mul momqM dy Ims been  cut 
f ie d  on  to  lo o  g rea t mi • M i n i ,  lo  th e  injury an d  ia co n v e u  
n o w  c o m in g  u n i on  m y ‘o w n  bool 
I W . I . («oud> a t Mich pi i n  
la g e  to  purclu i
F o r  S a l O i
\  1 1-2 S T O R Y  D O U IH .F  T F M '.M D X T  l lO U S I k  s iltt-  
a  te d  iu tile  N o rth  p a i l  o f  th e  v iJJa g r . v. ill be so ld  e b en p  
m ul on  fav o rab le  te r m s .  AJ»|>Jx to  U . ( i .  M l* F iT I T .  
Man t if
H a v e  y o u  t h e  T o o th  A c h e  !
\ F  SO. m ill a t  t 'D . I F e .S F N D F N ’.S mul get a I 'ii ii.l o f  N . 
! W i t .D I N 'S  T o o th - a c h e  d io j;s  I t i> tin* I.* 1 rem e d y
E ' o u a t d
i i 1;'
\Y
C u r e  y o u r  C o r n ? . .  
I < : :a  \  V  c o l l .N  l . i < ; r i l > ,  fm- m  r
ili n '.- . i- n M  II i:  <1 II I. Im- Ci i n . .  H im
J li .i Miiuil ..M iiri-li r ,  I
T o t l i e  I lu x .  A r x o l j . B i. . \ . \ i:y ,
Bi " h n l e  f o r  t h e  5' e t u i t y  " I  I .U i e o ln ;  
/ i ! * : t )U (  Il '1 I lO R N D I K i :  u d m iu l s t iM o r  o f  
V 1 .108111 A T .  K D l.D A l t.  Inn* d  S n u d i ’I
s a id  C o u n ty ,  d u  i :i.-1 d , ieapeeM iiI!; r e jm s i  
I 'j’ihO iuil F s in le  o l  th e  sa id  c ea sed  : 
s u m  o l i lexeii ii ii i ii I r < 11 d o ji.im  lo  m..- 
c h a r g e s  o f  u d m iu i s i r a i j o i i :  h e  l l i c r d  
he  m il pox1, e n d  illol li«
it a t r ia l  mul
J U(1 L
«1, F a n c y  b o rd e re d ,c m b o H -  
rds ( lia m e le il  b o th  sides*, 
t les-' p i ic e s ; M x tra  largo 
Hers* u s e :  .New* am i lie au t if iil p a t t e r n s  o f  
. P a p e r  m id  H u v rlo p e s ,  fo r sa le  lo w .
ADDRlkSS A M ) IN V IT A T IO N  ('ARl).S,
raved  m ul P r in te d  f ro m  C o p p e r  P la te s .
• ' ............... iv e d .
A g r e a t  v a r ie ty  o f  t l . , / /  C a r d s , O r d e r s  o f  D n n c c s , fy c .
' i ‘l  i - 'C  S t i l l  o o l  S t . ,  I J o s t o n .
N . S. Di-’.A IMSORtV.
A N D  S P E A K I N G  T U B E S ,
W ith  a ll th e  im p r o v e m e n t s ,  fitted  m ul p u t up  by
S H T U  T,V. r U L L L K ,
N o  2 ” D c v o n s l i i r e  S t r e e t , B o s t o n .
JOG N  P. JE V /E 1 T  & COMPANY,
P F H L lS IIJ 'k S  A X1) UOOKSKLLliRS,
S O S .  17 it 1 0  CO II X I I 1 L L ,
J: O STOX .
L U C !I . L ^ i l T l i :  & C’O ‘
M a n u fa e lu re rs ,  w h o le s a le  m ul r e ta i l
CU  T o  o  Ya-SC JL  S  j JL, £ 3  ? 
D eck Square, co rner Dim C t. Boston.
P L  t!: O  SB V P if .J .V ,
Whuli.-aiilO A srilt fur Ilic aiilu nf 
I I .  I*. lio n s ’ C I I V S T A I / I K K O  S O A P , 
No. 117 IIaxovcr Sthcct, Boston', Mass.
- . A  I B 5 I E S 5 t
'f li t!  b e s t  a r t i c le  iu  u se ,
GCO. II. IIALH & CO., MAMTACTutiits, ,
I ! • U K l J I F U a i )  S iL, IJO STO X .
^■RW FmOF  S A F E
MANCFACTOBY.
o n ’e rn  fo r sa le
A o c o n
I .H T T E U  C O P Y  DN(J P H F S S F S .
< '•m u tin g  H o u se  m id 8v boo l
U. K E R S H A W  & C O .’S
I R O N  S A F E  A N D  L O C K
M j y r r . w r o n r  j . \ i > s . i i . k s  r o o m s ,
8!) C I IA lt  LK STO W N  S T ., B O ST O N .
C h e a p  f o re a s h .  “ A w o rd  t*.» th e  w ise  is s n l l le ie n t .”
A ll Y oung M en
0 1*’ good  a d d re s s  and  b u s in e s s  h a b its ,  w h o  a r e  lo o k in g  for e m p lo y m e n t,  w o u ld  d o  xvcll to  c a ll  o n . *
ID R O W  M A N .
o r i ' t c j j a o . 117 i t . t y o r E i i  s n i K t i T
n o s T o y , ^ r .ts x .
B A R E  S B A B E U A in tS  !
.  N O W  O r i ’ N I.N C ,
T ill-1/ L A R G E S  r
SPRTI'JG AI'ID EUffiSIGR STOOIC
«  E . V T / L  22C W 13.1  ”
YOUTH'S AND CI1ILI)1H:N"S
c l o t : : i .m g  !
F im i iT S I I lX C  G OO D S, & c „  
i n  Tin: c i t y .
T liin  s lo c k  Im s lii /d i in iin u ri ir iu ri- il M ill , -TniiI in f o ,  c,x- 
p r i’.s ly  I'm- tlm  N e w  M iieliiiiil T n n le ,  nm l |iiirr!iiiiii-is cun  
iiiitl.i■ ti t'h iiti u iiu lt-clltili, lit lo w  r  ile a , rm- c a s h  n r  ju im e
Nor tli Street. Boston. JIuss.
N A T J IA N  Jl O s K IN S .
(i T r a v e rs e  S is ..
U 0 8 T U .N .
is o s  i i k i : s ,
H M I ’K T T E N O a . I .  A- C O 'rf
BOSTON BUSINESS DIBECTOyR. 
JO N iN GOVE & CO.;
M.inufacturftrs of
O  1 *  O  T  T -T . T .  7>T C 3r
A nd I iii p o r te r s  o f
( ; k n t *s  r i r u M s i i i ^ u  c o o n s ,
Xas. 2S, b). :;2. J34. «tf; Jill MorohnntV lt«»w,
.‘.m l N o. 1 M ark e t S q u a r e ,  I lo s to n .
W I L D K 11 : 8
j3A T .3 M i l J M M
w  A i t i t u o r s K ,
• n n a t t v e / . - s .  v t l v  b & o  b s *,
C o r n e r  of  C lm th a m  S i r e d ,  Boston.
J j  R E A D  Bb C O .,
M n m t h f u m ' r s  nnd Bcnl er s  in till h inds nf
c a - H - X K r x j e c v i P o i s r i i s E ) ,
\Vli(»h.*s;ile nnd I U imiI, •
N O . 50 F .A S T I’R N  R M D R O .U )  W H A R F , 
liOS1T O N  .
T IM O T H Y  l). BOND'S
O r  n e t :  o r  l x * r r r T o n  o r  F i o i i t ^ . 31 F.x Uh um  f 
8 t . .  P o r t l a n d ,  M o - .F d i .  C3«L 1 *
n t til ls  ofTirc tin* 
th  dux o l  A p ri l
, rtlKtr .
C iID U .F .n  P R O P O S A L S  w il l  In* r e c e iv e d  a t til l*  olTirc
• * * I )  t i l  12 o ’c lo ck  M. on  M o n d n x , »1k
l io n s , a ll  th e  h n o x s  in C a m d e n , R m  k p o  . .  .
h a rb o r s ,  nnd  in th e  c b ’in iu  Is lu tw c e n  R o c k la n d  am i 1 
D ea d , im  la d in g  th o se  in  S e a l H a r b o r  an d  Ilu* b u ox*  on  m - 
db  r 's  l.edgi! a n d  S o u th  R rc a k c i,  a n d  puc Ii o th e r s  a* ninx no  
m ii lio r i/e d  in th o se  x va ters  d m in g  th e  p e rtia l <d l * ,,f ‘
.M.a\ I. D a l ,  to  .Ittm* MO, l*f»5, in c lu s iv e ;  th a t  in, a l l  o f  l« «  
s i i i  i . i u v s t o  Im* ra is e d , th o ro u g h  lx e lo m t^ d , p u in io d , A c . ,  
a . ' u i id u 'g  I"  law  . v i / : — In io js  w h ic h  ait* to  be  lo ll n il Hit*, 
si n 1 I, id  h a n d , c o m in g  in to  tu n  l l a t b o r  o r  Rax fro tn  *( «• 
w .i .d ,  m e  to  be  Mtl. x* lt!t e v en  l.iltobn!* . T h fH *  «»•■** *' J* 
t>u tin  p o r t luitu l t in d e r  s im ila r  iqiciinm fM iiCss. Idm  k, will* 
m |il m i hi bet's, m id ilio -e  w h ic h  a rc  mi o! s ir in  lim .s  m u l m a y  
be b it on  (*itht-t b a n d , to  be  p a in te d  xx itIt n  d and  M ack  In  i -  
• . i; • j j I s t i  ip cs . ( Ii ii vi n < 1 b u o y s  a re  to  b e  p a in ted  w ith  w h i te  
nm l b la ck  x c r  le a l s l i ip e s .
T h e  -.pur h u m  s a re  In  bo  ta k e n  tip  im im  d ia tt 'x h l ie r  tn «
I t id Max n e x t , a n d  ili ip lir itlo ff , xvhtcli a re  t.« be R iiob liM l 
In  tin- I i .s jc i  to r ,  a re  to  bn  p u l »:«>xxn In th e ir  p l . ie f * .- -  
T lto se  ta k e n  lip  a rc  to  lie  Ibo ro itg liix  c le n n e d , r. p a ie m l  am i 
reiiiiinlM K il. m ul to  be  k e p i ns d u p llc itl -  «* "« h | la c . n n o  
m ax be d e .d g tin tn l In  tlio  I tm p e e to r . In  O fln b . r n e x t tlo  so 
s h a ll be  rigid ii p u t  d o w n , m id  sh a ll b e  ta k e n  op  am i r e p l s r n l  
by  th e  o lh c i*  in Max . IK75. A ll d itp R en te  bnn> n a re  t o  bn 
k e p t w e ll p a in ted  nm l p nq*e ilx  h u iiiIm h  .1, and  a t tin* o tp i*  
r itlo n  o f  tiie  e o n tra c t .  a ll  th e  bnox s a re  to  be  b it In goo* 
e o n d iiio u , and  ready  Ibr p u t t in g  d o w n .  T h e  iron  lm o x s i t t  
th e  s a m e  d is t r ic t , a t tlio  saint* lim e s , m u s t be  tliorntiglilx*
r__ rap e d  an d  p a in te d , a n d  if  n e c e s sn rx , spin* Im oxs to  tiiku
1 >  A n  Y  It 1 ?  Il P  1 th e ir  p la n  s ti.*m porm ly, w ill  be fu rn ish e d  bx th e  l i .s p e c to t .
V y X v  A  \ J  X Y. J. J - IV  A )  i j  J .  V /  J . ( ' Tin* c o n t r a c t  to  e x p ire  m i tlio  *'.0th o | .In iie , I ^ •,*,,i |
G‘> nm l H on  lanft S tree t,
R O S T O N , M A SS-
F*EA RL, S M IT H  Sl C O .
I m p o i t e r s .  J u l  h e i s  a t t f t  IU * D ii le t 's  o l
Kiel) S ilks. D itss Uoofts. Slunvls Ac,
N O . (>'> I IA N O Y F .lt S T R F D T .
Under t l i o  A i n c n e n n  H o u s e ,  J K I j m O N .
T h e
' m ul for ii 
! Insja ( tin 
; o r  w ill Ii
! o f  nil h
lu im s  litr d u p lic a te s ,  to  n  plat e llio so  b*st, 
•w lx m ith o r /e d  s ta t io n s , w ill  be  Io n  b*li. d by  "'•* 
p ro p er ly  p a in te d  a n d  n u m b e re d , an d  th e  c o t . tn ie u  
held  lo p o i i s i ld e  fo r th e  d e l iv e r ' to  th e  In s p e c to r  
. < o . t .... i , ..... th e ir  s ta t io n s  for • luaiiii g *v « . »»b«l 
o th e r  xv iso
* O IN K S AND
D E M O  &  R O B E R T S ,
w id e -s p re a d  r e p u tn i io n  o f  th e ir  liim iu fa e tiin  
pu llin g . C a ll in .<! see  c e r t i l ie n le s  o f  e a se s  
l iv e  s to o d  th e  te s t o f  th e  s e v e r e s t  F ire s ......
C o r n t T  o r  ( ais'-“xviiy & I’riond Streets.
A lCERlC/i.':.'! f;r.B U I lO P S A i 'J E X rR j3 S S .
Hl'.MI ITAN'CES !
h i : .  I l - ' T c  from  !. 1 u p w a r d s , on  sutle, w h ic h  w ill he  ru sh  
ed a i *.:.x iil x k  iu F n g lm u l, f ieo t lu iu l o r  I n  la n d .
B A SS A C E  T IC K E T S ,
/.’ 'P M I C U  t . \  /  s  b ro u g h t o u t from  th e  O ld  C o u n t r y  nt" 
till* /<,!' 1 s t  l  o  / r u t i  .*; »•/’ /  ii . - e a r .  bv tin* e e le b n ite d  liisl 
- ..i111: ••(d ll C lack S t a r  D ine . ’ lo r  w h ie liw e  n re  ho le  A gents.
P M  !■! . H i  t '.S  ! .X J )  P  .1 I lC  T . t . S  lo rxv itrded  I.;. e v e ry  S le a  
tile r  to  m ul lim a  E u r o p e ,  fit th e  lo w e s t  . lu n g e s .
H i l l s , D u xi i s ,  »Ye., e u lle i le d , m ul p ro c e e d s  snfelv rc- ' 
lu n u  d . H a n d s  /n > rc h /is ,  d In  o n h  r  in  D u ro p e  a n d  d e llv c r-
.Nexv and seeond-haiul .MACI1I N FR Y . o f all descriptions 
and prices, bought and sold.
( ' l l  M IL E S  H. C L A R K ,
<3 U l i  3 l l  j'J LO 3  i i  ,
Hook Hinders’ ( ’huh, Hoard, *Vc.. for.sale, (.’loth Covers 
made to order. Edge Cihling, 8Ai inping, »Ye.
IS Harvard Place9 opposite Old South Church,
W A SIU N C TO N  8 T R E E T  JIO SI'O N .
Im portant to Y oung Me !
U o.vm nn s T l . i r ly  RcnUy XVnys
X^Saa3LS.O XWt:C233.037".
!) r . I N i i  a w a r e  th a t  th e re  a rc  th o u s a n d s  o f  y o u n g  m e n  ou t ) o f  r iu p h e  m e iit , w h o  w tm ld  d r s lr e  to  e n te r  so m e  ligh t 
j and  lu c ra t iv e  b u s in e ss , 1 o i le r  fo r  sa le  u p w a r d s  o f  T h ir ty  
d iT e re iil  R e c e ip ts , m a n y  o f  w h ic h  h a v e  be en  so ld  th e  past 
I y e a r  fo r live  d o lla rs  a p iec e , a n d  llie* w h o le  ( .n n ip iis in g  so  
i m a n y  iliM crcnt way s to  m a k e  m o n e y . In th e  s a le  o f  on e  
id ’ th e se  a r t ic le s  a lo n e , 1 h a v e  know 'll y o ung  m e n  th e  past 
: y e a r  to  m a k e  f. out liv e  in  I w e lv e  d o lla r s  p e r  day ; an d  iu th e  
ln a n tif ric tl ire  an d  sab* o f  a n y  o n e  o f  ilu* a r t ic le s ,  no  y o u n g  
. m an  o f  e n e rg y  mul a b ilitv  c an  fail lo  im-.lo in o n e v .
A d d re ss  l .  I t O l i '  *•/ / X. O j i r r  ,Vu. I i ;  l l m i o v r  S t m t . 
i D u s t  a  n , d /o x v .. in c lo s in g  O iie  D o lla r , mul th e  w h o le  m in i- 
h e r  o f  R e e ip ts  w ill lie lo rxvarded  by m a il. N o  l e t te r  ta -  
, k< n f ro m  th e  o n ic e  u n le ss  p re p a id .
i*S':S9 B O W ’S
H O  AY t t y s  ! «  M a k o M o n e y .
C o n sis tin g  o f  n e w  d isc o v ere d
V A L U A B L E  IN F O R M A T IO N
A  N 1> 1 0 0  n  H C K IPT S ! 
l lv  w h ic h  p e rso n s  h a v e  m ade  from
Three to Five Dollars per Day,
p a s t y e a r ,  m.(I n o  p e rso n  c u n  fail to  m a k e  m o n e y —. 
I M iitahle a lik e  to  th e  t r a v e l l i n g  m a il o r  a  p iT inm ieiit lo c al-  
l i l y ,  a n d  so m e th in g  e v e ry  M et h itn ic , T ra i le r ,  F a r m e r  and 
D ru g g ist sh o u ld  p o sse ss .
I pon  tin* ree i ip t o f  O n e  D o lla r ,  tin* ab o v e  w o rk  in  full 
w ill iu- I'm w a rd e d .
A d d re s s , p o s t-p a id , M . E D W A R D  D O W .
O E C A I R S  2
O O l)  m id C A N E  S i :  VT C H A I R S  o f  e v e r v  v a r ie tv .
fo r c ity  mul e i.im try  t r a d e .  A lso , l l ( ) \  C H A IR S  
lo d a n d  mii keil in tin* b r s l  m a n n e r  I'or s li ip p iu g , c u n -  
t lv  on  h a n d  am i fo r s a le  lo w  by
Cl. S . D O W S E ,
No. 122 Commercial St. Boston.
I )  A G  V  E  F  R  R  E O T  Y l* E  G O O D S .
JO H N  S A W Y E R  & ,C O .,
123 W A S I I 1 N C  T  O N 8 T  R K E T  ,
1 ^IPOICI'ERS, Manufiu Hirers nnd Dealers iu every de- 
1 seriptiou of Dngiierreotypi; Materials mul Stock, xvhicli 
w e (ill'er at tin.* lowest cash prices. Only agents for tin- 
sale o f the celebrated ID II. lMalcs iu New England.
John sAWviii:. cko. h. MtYA.vr.
R I C H A R D S  &  C O  ,
Importers nnd D ctilns in
METALS AND TINNERS’ GOODS, 
41 South Narket and Chatham Sts..
B O ST O N .
l l l l i M  > F  A  M C I  3 3 3  G
T O I L E T  S O A P ,
B E C K  & C o . ,  1* B o r i l l K T O B S ,
1J0  WAHIIINflTn.V STIIliK -r, I lo -T O N ■
NSimratefl P von  F o u n d ry .
jpjkl’. DERS received by the subscriber for I I tO .\  C .IS T -  
".,0 I.Y(/k of everv description.
FOl N DRY on Eagle U Imrf, Chelsea Si reel, East Rosteli. 
O FFICE, corner o f Slate mid Rroiul Slreels; n ifru n c c .  
. \n . L tin ,m l S t r u t .  RICHARD SOI I.E, Jit.,
January 2, 1 ’.71. Agent mul Treasurer.
R. H. SPALD IN G ,
Is,i|o Mnnur.Mturcr ol' llio
O riu iiiitl B o i l e r s  U itrn iti 'i  F lu id .
Also Superior Cnmpheno :/iul AU'uhol. l-tui-I 
Cnniululicrs ami l.-im ps ol' ,-vti".* ,!,--cnplioM.
Nos. S iS: !> Trouimit ltoxv, Boston.
G*. !• I /B A T ,
iXItiiiuliicMUTr ami Droli'r in
B O O T S . S H O E S  am i B U I!  L E  IIS ,
SHOE STOCKS ami FIN DINUS,
All ol' the- lirst nml nl U-w prirrs I'or i*n>li.
No. II CCNTRAI. STBCP.T, IIosTIIV.
.! 1*111 MlllICK s
a n d  S tl: tS io m e ry  J ^ l o r c .
NO. Cl II a n  OYER S T R E E T ,
Under the Am erican lloti.se
.........  ( in iiie e le d  w i th




l.D  N e w  H ooks re c e iv e d  us so o n  a 
u tr  u su a l im m e n se  s lo c k  ol
llm tcou.s R o o k s , e o m p lis in g  n il th e  v a ii.- tic s  in A n c im t 
mill M o d e rn  l . i t c r a tn re .  p re se n t th e  h u g e s t a s so rt no ut in 
th is  c i ty .  I’a r t ie u l  ir  a t te n t io n  g iven  to  liirn tsliliig  I 'u b lie  
mid P r iv a te  D ib ra r ie s , a t th e  very lo w e s t iii ie* . C o u n ­
try D ea le rs  nm l o t lu i  s  an* re sp e c tfu lly  in v ited  In  c a ll lie- 
fa re  p u rc h a s in g  e ls e w h e re . A lso , a sp le n d id  s to c k  ol b i ­
te r ,  C a p . Hill and  N o te  P a p e rs ,  E u v e la n e s . HI.ink H ooks. 
Arc. O rd e rs  fo r H ooks re sp e c t h illy  so lic ite d , a iu lg o u d  b a r-  
giiiiis w m  ra n te d .
D O H C LK  Si S A S S A K I),
’i'l to  ( .'c leb rn tc il
X  £■; T*/7!  a  N'/l  o  j . '  £ ? • ,
O lN C F  th e ir  g ran d  e ru ir n l iz . i t ion in to  on* e s ta b l is h m e n t ,  
p ro d u c e  a r t ic le s  w liie h  I'or b e a u ty ,  e leg a n ce , am i life ­
like  iip p e u rn iic e , h a v e  n e v e r  been  a t te m p te d . O ne  o l th e  
p a r tn e r s  h a s  ju s t  r e tu r n e d  from  E u ro p e , nnd  b r in g s  th e  
A i i v r s t  I n v e n t i o n s  o l  th e  w o rld .
The T ransparen t P a rtin g
Is the most wonderful invention of the age. It m uses the 
IInii* to appear as il'aetmdly grm rinrr from  thr skin .
N e v e r  Ims any th in g  so  n a tu ra l  L m n  se en  in th e  a r t o f  W ig 
m a k in g , a n d  th e y  c la im  to  lie th e  so le  p o s se s so rs  o l th is  i:.- 
v ell l io n  ill th e  U n ited  S l a te s .
T H E  U N 'S! JR IN  K IN O  A N D  L A D IE S ’
.S’ E  L  P -  A  J )  J  V  S  T  I  X  G  W  J  G  ,
O f  w h ic h  th e y  a rc  tiie  S o i.r. I x v r .s  r o n s .  n re  s ti l l  tm s u i-  
p n s se d ; in s h o r t ,  e v e ry th in g  N D \ \  .1  N l ' i l  I', and  j**PDI'/N- 
D 1D , is to  b e  fatitui in  lit is  i s f ib l is l i i ia  iu ,  m .d a t ilu* very 
lo w e s t ju  ic es . 227 W i.s ltiu g lo n  S t . ,  H o s to n .__
Roxbuiy Rubber Ware Rooms,
IJj W .xfiliixciTON  S r . ,  Ho s t o n , M a s s . 
r r l l E  s u b s c r ib e r  so l ic i t s  n c a lf  In -in  n il w h o  a re  in w a n t ol 
I R u b b e r  (H um s. 'P ile  R o o d s  a t  til ls  e s ta b l ish m e n t a re  
n il m m ittfn c titrcd  u n d e r  (ioody  i a r ’s p a t e n t ,  am i x v a rran t i d 
no t to  lie n lfec tc d  by b e at o r  co ld .
A m o n g  th e  g n  a t v a rie ty  an* f o a l s ,  C ape.-. Pa  ils , C a p s . 
A ir  Hods a n d  P illow 's , Life P re se rv e r s ,  i l o r  e  C o v e rs , N u r ­
se ry  S liee littg s . C n rr in g e  C lo th s , R u b b e r  (R o v e s mid M il- 
ten ’s , S u rg ic a l A rt ic le s ,  T ra v e l l in g  H ags, R u b b e r  b o o ts  mul 
S l im s ;  R u b b e r  H um *, Ac ., Ac .
At wliolestllc mul retail, by M. l.EICSHTON.
04 Washington St., Host on. Mass.
New England Live Slock Insiinmce Co.,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.
C A SH  C A P IT A  If, 0 5 0 0 0 0 .
a ll w in li m a y  lie re m o v e d  by cn tis iiiiH y , ol 
w h e n  found w ith in  Ilu* l im its  o f  PennbHCol Huy.
N o  n a y m eti ts  for b u o y s , c h a in s ,  s in k e r .- . Ac. , n o t  s p e c ia l ' 
lv i in i lio r i/e d , w ill be H indu. ,,
A full l is t , d e sc r ib in g  cwcii b u o y , i u  p o s i t io n , d is ta n c e *  
an il b e a tin g s  from  k n o w n  p o in ts , d e p th  ol w a te r ,  A t- ., n itis l  
In; fu rn is iie d  Iix th e  r n i i t r a e lo r  xvlieii r e q u i r e d ,  fre e  o f  e »  
pt i.se  t u t l i e  l id le d  S t a te s .
T h e  p a in ts  u se d  m u s t be o f  th e  b e s t q u a l i ty ,  nlid t l i r  W tj^
. irm  lo r  is in  be r e sp o n s ib le  fo r a l l  e x p e l 
ta k in g  c h a rg e  o f  tlu*said  b u o y s  
iu xx b u o y s , c h a in s  and  sinker**.
N o  Di<l w ill Im rec e iv e d  w liie h  d o e s  n o t sp e cify  th e  srrofi 
1 s o , n  to  l.e  pa id  by th e  D u lle d  S t a le s ,  m ul e ac h  b id  m u s t (to 
a c c o m p a n ie d  bv th e  g u a ra n te e  o f  s o m e  resp o n s ib le  p e rso n  
! Hint th e  b id d e r  xvill pay th e  dH lW en rc  b e tw e e n  b is  a n d  th o  
n e x t h ig h e s t b id . should’ lie  d e c lin e  (m ik in g  ilu * c o n trac t.
l ay m i n is  in p ro p o r t io n  lo  tin* g ro s s  s u m , xvill b e  m a d e  a |  
tlu* e x p ira tio n  ( ,1 'cm li q u a r te r  , i f  tlu* In s p e c to r  b e  sa tis f ie d  
i th a t th e  c o n d itio n s  n f  tlm  c o n t ra c t  h a v e  b e en  la itb lu l ly  e a r -  
' ile t! o u t.
i R ond  w ith  tw o  good  se c u r i t ie s ,  xvill b e  req u ire d  for th e  lu ll  
a m o u n t o f  th e  su m  s t ip u la te d  to  be  p a id , to  e n su re  tlto  la itli -  
fill p e l I 'ofium ieu o f  tlm  e o r .in u  t.
T in - i-m ilrm -l w i l l ...... III! v nl nl u n til  II ulinll Im v c  lio flj
a p p ro v e d  by th e  .S ec re tary  o f  tli e  T r e a s u ry  o f  tlm  B iiltc u  
S ta te s .
W . IL FRANKLIN,
L. II. Inspector, 1 District,
W . G . F R Y E ,
A llo iT .c y  nm l C o u n s e l lo r  a t  L a w ,
K tM  t i S / A A D j  JWc.
OFFTCE -*in Kimball Block. 7
V e s s e l s  W a u l e d .
THE Subscriber xvislics to
lo o te r  fo u r  v e s se ls  to  ru n  b e tw e e n  K e iin e - 
aud  l liiliu le lp liiii ih e  c o m in g  se a so n , 
a iry  ing a b o u t i t i t l tn i is ,  d ra w in g  li
- -
B . . .
csJsv. | ,, ;i i.a  ife f  of w ater, is the class wanted
O - W
ter, Otlbc N
Y O irN i; 33 UN
mul nldlitv” will m.v.ir fail to fiiu 
ip lying to D. HU \Y MAN, in person 
117 Hanover Street, Hoston, Mass.
A. J C I iA ( B M L L B H ,
D E D U C T IO N  IN  P R I C E
—O F —
BOGLE'S HYPERION FLUID
ing and Adorning the ILvut, 
ad cen ts, reduced to 25 cents. 
ICO




lying at Liu IHUdd’s wharf. 
Iiiitlicr pmtieulms, aply
F o r  R e s to r in g , l’rese rx  
T o  th e  fulJoxviiig lo w  ra le s  
H ot thus fin m crly  so ld  a t
S ilk
i* mul
rt of tin Uniiei! St
I W U . I l t D S ,  .S' 
E. ID FOX, Ageu 
No. b, R. R. i:
i y r o u i)  »y co.
cluingo, Hostop-
cxvlngs p u t up  i 
i t :  11 ( '  i : x t  a  a i
P A P A l t  H A N G I N G S .
MEBBIAM k PALMER,
Ma'.iufaciun is mul W holesale Denims iu l'upcr Jlmiglugs, 
N o .  -1 U i i i ' . n  B l o c k ,  G J A 5 2  B i iS o i t S t r e e t .  
D O S  T () N .




l i lN B O L N  
a l ’r o b a t .* «
I f  llo
An - UN ilu 
1***1 i- tinner mx 
com- Hint thex
id iliceiiM 
.e .d i ilia ]  «
i the i,tIi dux ol
nay la- .-uilicit i. i to 
TH O RNDIK E.
i ('.u n i ol i*rol»
' , 'TAN DAK D Religions Works;
I l) iJemi'ilully i il nsi in ted Honks;
Eiegant English Hibles;
N !• |v)5M!*, Ti'c.1 .. •:. I* niliill,
\ v . F ¥ a  i t  o  !■:
N (’*. ::*_ij*.s St-., J’>" ton, M.*t<s 
Mill I (‘ t S. j im i*o, B.irtluml. M
I'om Humps. Water closets. Hiit li in*; pp
Bo.-Litl
j ill 'st M olidn.. 
nl i i l i l io n  \x ith  ili:.- 
(.'iiy.i'He, p lil i te d  iii
Yltrl 23
ns, IMmnh- 
t o f  th.! I nioii, xxith
ilM’Ui.
A T • h e ld  i
i of tin* poor. 1 
m ill w ill so il f o u l ,  
litul il w ill be  o f  gi 
my store. 1 have i
s e t ,  w ith in  m ul for 
lax u f  .M arch, D -D 
1 J O H N  S . M A R ;-- O f  
n i t t y , d e ce ase d , lu x  - | 
in  't lm  R e a l iT tu i e  | 
xx l li .i l  th e  sa id  «!•'(** used  d ie d  s; t/.i .1 a n d  po.-.ai .- •• d ; I f. | |t
( >n n lu n o , 1 l u t  th e  s;tid  W id o w  g ive  n o lo  e to  all p c i .- ons , .
i l i le r e s te i l .  by n o is in g  a n .; .y  (,f j |l i s  o rd e r  lo  be pu ld ls lie d  
l in e . ' xveeks s iiee i ;..>i\fly in tile  lloe lv liind  U a /c l te ,  p r in te d  
iM R o e 'k lm u l. th a t  tin  y m ax a p p e a r  u t a i ’rob i.it • ( d m t .  to  
la* In I.I a t W iseasM  i, in  s tid  f  o u n ty ; on  th e  firs t M on. 
o l A p n l ,  A . D .. D M . and  fb . w they li.i
w h y  th e  s a m e  sh o u ld  no t In- a lh .w e  I.
A R N O L D  lil .A .M M  , J u . 1 . o fi* ro b ..! i
s a id  (.’•
Ml ndvu lo  In
M ) U  J I B S 1 1 F J / S
A m  i:. r o D T i : .  J . ,
4 u | t t i i k ( s s : o £ * ( ‘(‘ 's  A 'o ’l i e e .
'lily tii.il 111.-)' Iiuvi In ...
: - A X I O M  e h  V
NO. ]'.) E XC HANGE  S T B E E 'l’, 
[’..'AN'i' I I.K AND FANCY STATION All V, 
AND FA N C Y  GOODS,
(Tv d. -t*i ip t io n , i 'o u a tm itiv  o il h a n d  a t w ln d e su le  and  
i f la i l .
\ nk  R i io n s  o f  a ll  k in d s  on  h a n d , m* m a d e  to  o rd e r  a t 
no t ice. E v ery  lic .-c r ip lio u  o i L a w  H i .a n u s , at re- 
i rgu i,
GOOD, B A T T E L L E  Sb C O .,
M itm ifncturcT s o f  i: . I lo w t ; ,  J u . ’» F a t e n t
M A  F  II I N  E S ,
M a ch in e s arc* a d a p te d  to  si w in g  u ll th e  v a rie tie s  o f 
li t e r  c lo th  o r J .c a (Ite r .
4-21 CO U )//.’/.
»*:j M . i t . \  S T .
M m iuiiicHirers m id D ealers in
B la c k  (tad  C i/ Io ra l  h’c w ii ig
Machine Txx ist, Saddlers’, Emhroidery, Flic;
P a c k a g e  Sinus.
> hnndicils and ounce pm kuges. 
Stu eu t , (t'P sTAIIta.) HOSTON.
MESSINGEPt & BROTHER,
No- 19 M ilk S tree t, Boston.
M m n iu ef liiie in  of
j¥'j ^ 3 0 H  t  V0 4A M  E  E j  E \  5
SIL!C E X l’ItESSI.Y  I'OR S E W IN U  M A U llM 'B ,
Manufaetory at f  mitou, Mass.
c„ :2ov*/r/;AN,
I XII'OH'l'Elt OF
F i c n r l i  c n t l  € 'J ’o y
A nd  M m m f.ie iu re is ’ A gen t lo r  th e  
.1 1: 'v  i b l t y ,  i i t  t a c i . i : | v o
A lso , w lioliGeh-* d e a le r  ill S E W  I NO S IL K . H o th  c ity  mul 
c o u n try  ira ilo  n s p e e t l u l ly  b o lic ite d .
1 B'fter: No. 117 li.w o v n t S r., Boston. Mass.
EDB1.'3BBS, ,1B.‘3S{TS.V ,
163 H anover Street-
Has a go*»d assortm. al ol b-xv-prienl Carpels, w hieli lie will 
.* >11 at a burg:iu • Also, Window shade.-, and Fixtures, and 
all oilier kinds of (iomls Usually kept jn f a t  pet Stores.
”  DICKINSON 'T Y PE  FOUNDUYT-
No. u'J. \VAUTi.N.iToN S-j'|u:rr, Bo-ton, 
TVIM'.S, uiui nllmlo-rl.lmlri o f  I'K IN TIN .; M A T latl- 
A LS, of superior qiiulity, and at the lowest p .in  s, for Mile
X V n tc l.c H .
sale of
'i ’lic  m a n y  w o iiIiIcks im i ta t io n s  o f  th is  re le h rw led  H a ir  
R e s to r a t iv e ,  p a lm e d  on  th e  p u l.lie  u n d e r  (In* lu re  o f  c h e a p -  
s, Ims d e te rn i 'i ie d  tin* in v e n to r  to  c ru sh  th e m , by  se il-  
Uis fa m o u s  ‘' i ’lu id ”  a t  e v en  u lo w e r  p r ic e  th a n  th e y  c an  
nll'ord to  se ll th«*ir vib* tr a s h .  A t tin* s a m e  t im e  lie a s su rs  
the  p u b lic  th a t tin* “ J iv p c r io i i”  w ill  a lw ay  s cou iiiim * to  lie 
a s  good  a s  lie re to lu ro , w h ic li  Im s g iv e n  il c e le b r i ty  th ro u g h -  
o'H th e  gb ibe .
T h i s ,  x 'i t l i  Hogli 's  “ E le c t i ic  H a i r  D y e ,”  am i o th e r  p re ­
p a ra t io n s ,  is so ld  liy h is  a g e n ts  e v e r y w h e r e  in  th e  I 'n i te d  
S t a le s  a m i 1 ‘am uh ts .
WM. Boil LB, Inventor nnft Proprietor,
277 t v A S t l i y c T P O S  U O S T O . S
The Glory of the Revolution! or,
ITT- :■ \*J f- •' *.?,iss\V {*) i f- * * * u’d tM-ii uiu Jai .*i\ W  e2? * \> W
rx i*/X
V / p l i i c
in Now Uii“ laiul the HGiciiv nl OM Ti,or Ulluui 
Allen, the 0‘r
Adtlrc'
I’ATHIO 1TC AG I'..NTS wnnic.l. 
la e in ilie liand.s nl ev-ry l-'.ifijily 
I llia ui y C 
.\l.innuin Hern.
D iV T n.N - i'c  XVk .n r w n i . T i i ,
Sii \Vn>liiiH’ton Si reel.
LA.M J W A It 1( ANTS,
TYfU.'GIIT nt llie liiirhest c;isli |■ ri<•.
13 IIATTO WUODiM A N N’ll l tn ilr .n u l
O L D  IL L IN O IS  P A T E N T S ,
I.v no. |
E x - ]
u l m i . ^ c ,  "Im j n u c iH L S  lenbiuns nml iiniiniy 
Lu nil
s  i-0 io  j|H*f .YH4>ka(Ei
(T i A \  be  mad.*, in a light 
m e n  ( f  good  a d d re s s  i 
id D. i iO W M .W S  O .iiee . 
M ass. N o n e  l u t “ ii
lid a g re e a b le  b u s in e ss , by  young  
m ul bu .iiiesH  lu d d ls . A p p ly  soon  
. \ n  J 1 7 H a n o v e r  S t re e t ,  H o s to n , 
Y a n k e e s ”  in rd  a p p ly .
H o s to n  O f f i c e , 27 S t a t e  S t . ,  I*’. D o n s o x , A i j e x t .
T h is  o ld  an d  w e ll e sia ld is iie d  C o m p a n y  c o n tin u e s  In in- 
s ii re  H O R S E S , C A T T L E . Ao*., a g a in s t loss by d e a th , e itb e i 
f ro m  nuliiiT il emis«.*s, ».eeidt*ni o r  d is e a s e , at la ir  r a t e s .— 
O w n e r s o f  v a lu a b le  H o rs e s  c an  p ro t. >'t ib c iu se lv e s  a g a in s t 
loss by Ihe  p a y m e n t  o f  a sm a ll m inim i su m
THE FIRST PREMIUM
I B c h I  G r a n d  F i n  n o  F o r t e
l i a s  ju s t  be en  a w a rd e d  by th e  M E C H A N IC S ’ 1A  11!, o l, 
H o s to n . m ul th e  F R A N K L IN  I .N S T 'l 'l l  l D, id  I h il— 
m ie lp li ia , u lso  a t  th e  S T A T E  F A IR , a t  S y ra c u s e , to
B A L L E T , D A V IS  & Co,
rr-:. OVER ALL C0MFKTlT0U8.-tX^
I I .  I). ,v C o . h a v e  a lso  rec e iv e d  Six  M edals  w ith in  th e
last lo u r  y e a r s  fo r snptM io r S ip ia ie  l in ens.
T h e  pa rti*  u h ir  a t te n t io n  o l p u n  lu is e rs , and  all o th e rs  in ­
t r o  M ed in  M usic  am i M u sic a l in s t ru m e n ts ,  is u s p e c t iu l ly  
so lic ited  to  mi e x a m in a tio n  o f  o u r
GRAND AND SQUAUE I’lANOS,
W ith  P A T E N T  S B S P E N S I O N  H U ID O E  an d  C o le m a n 's  
.I n d ia n  A tta c h m e n t
W a re -R o o m s  N E W  F R E E S T O N E  H L O C K , i(,'J W a s h ­
in g to n , n e a r  l io x ls to u  S t re e t ,
HOSTON.
E F  D A N A . A g e n t fm* R u c k  land  m ul v ic in ity  lia s  c o n ­
s ta n t ly  on  iiaud  in s t ru m e n ts  f ro m  the  a b n x c  e s ia b l is iim c u t, 
lo r  sa le  lo w . .M arch 3, D a l  / II.
!j,- p s ' i n g  s t y l e s
H A T S  and  C A P S , ju s t  le cc iv ed  mid fo r s a le  a t th e  R o c k ­la n d  H a t ,  C a p , m id F u r  E m p o r iu m .
N n . 2 S 'u ill i ird  IH ock ,
M a r. 2 . JA C O H  I IA U R I N C T O N .
REUBEN M. PILLS* ItURY,
1)|-:a i ,i-;u  i n
C M 1 S . V ,  G 2 F . H F ,  F F O C E S ,
I F  E ’O ' V i G  i i  c .  X I  & ',
— AND-—
1’A 3IIL Y  l . u o r i i i n i . s ,
Main St, vppnutc ho ail of li inter S h u t .
J a n  23  Ifc ia  Hi t f
CHARLES W. SHOW,
C O M M I S S I O N  .M E R C H A N T ,
AND
CORNER 2 0 TH AND V /A 'l'ER STREETS 
LSHCJ2 ? :« A E S , V a .
SELLS 1,1.MH, l’l.ASTEK. BAY, A.
Sate.
"ood Schooner GIL~
M A N , til) to n s , w e ll found  in nail* , r ig g in g ,
^ '""'
Roekimul, Mm
.. E 0 B E  & K E E N E ,
(Succcsso • s to Joseph llacctt )
Dealers in English, W , I. and  American 
GOODS and GROCERIES.
AT TIIE OLD STAND, CORNER OF FRONT AND 
ROCK LAN I) STREETS;
II A V I NT! rep le n ish e d  th e ir  s to r k  o l H a n d s , xvill bo  p lc a m i l  
in  w a it on  p u r c h a s e r s ,  g u a io in c e in g  g o ods a t loxv p r ic e s .—  
A ll k in d s o f  p ro d u c e  w a n te d  in  E x c lm n g e  fo r C ioous o» 
C a s h . , „
R o c k la n d , E e b  23 , W 54 (•
. t : .  -i1! » ) , ( .  n s : ,
& L  ® JJ B V E ta  T  .
j 8  p re p a re d  to  fu rn ish  A R C H I T E C T U R A L  D Ix S IfiX A  
I o f  e v e ty  d e s c r ip t io n , w illi  W o rk in g  d ra w in g s  a n d  S p a a  
id e a t io n s . , *.
O F F I C E — A t h is r e s id e n c e  o p p o s i te  th e  n e w  S c h i a  
Hr o c k , M a in  S t u e u t .
R o e k im u l, F e b . 2 l t l i ,  183*1. f, S in  *
V a l u a b l e  K c a l  K s l a l e  f o r  S a l e .
/ U)NS!STlN(i o f  n g o o d  1 1-2 s to r y  DWELl.lNCi IIOL’SE 
V r o u c i i , w o o n  n o t  s i: , am i a  n o o n  i»a » n . u ll pnint* »l 
m ul m n  ix n e w , x iii i i in  WBLI. o f  w a t k r  xviiliin a  D \v  fee l 
■ d th e  d o u r —m ul a b o u t th r e e  fo u r th s  o f  a n  a c re  o f  la n d  m i-  
d iT  ••( oil i* u p ro v e in e u t. S a id  p r e m is e s  a re  p le a s a n tly  s it -  
iiaic’il m i th e  ?«*ree l le ad in g  f ro m  C m isla n iM ta u U iu ’s t o  tlio  
M e ad o w s, a few* ro d s  a b o v e  R a n k in ’s  o r c h a rd , a n d  .* b o u t  
h u ll' it m ile  from  th e  s h o r e .
T h e  a b o v e  is a  d e s ira b le  s itu a tio n  n nd  xvill b e  so ld  a t  a  
b a rg a in . F o r  f u r th e r  p a r t i c u la r s  in q m ro  o l th j^ M H b sa ilie t
on  th e  p i t  m is c s .
R o e k im u l ,  Fe lt, l u l l If
IMIF. su b sc rib e r  
1. in d e b te d  to  hi 
rs t o f  A p ril D-‘»
H o ek lm u i, F e b  21, l u l l
N o t i c e .
a b o u t  ( b e in g  u p  h is  b u s in e s s , nnd  a l l  
in  re q u e s te d  to  c u ll a n d  s e t t l e  b y  tlio- 
1 \ /'(111 t l  H U H  V I.T O X .
O PPO SITIO N LIN E
' O H  B O S T O N
Tl.c good and suljbtauiial.Stonincr
P i*: N O l l S C O  T  ,
W E T  I Id. (jomineuco licr regular ti i]is on tli 
V V  o;.riling ol' tliu navigation butwoon Boalon 
and Bangor, touching at’ ilu; u>unl I and iilg.-., 
H-a\iiiig llangnr, AIONDAYS and 'I'HU'ltS- 
DA Yfc, anti Bo.-'iiiii 'I 1/iiSUAVS and FH1DAYS 
l-'i t’igbl ami na.'M'gc lo Mill die Travelling 
I’uli'ic. F. B. EDMUNDS, Again.
; j - v  i d .  •('.
T
■ above ,by I* II Ii L V S cV D A L T O N .
S  li W  I K
th e  Ju d **l I.i
J .  V.
r / r .  u o s  V o .v .  
C t . s  r t . l h  M .D
S . R D M . . A get
(if C o r n , am i a m  lo o k in g  for a u u tl ie r  i ii 
w ith  ill) p r e s e n t  a r r a n g e m e n t>, 1 sh a ll I. 
f irem ls llil l'n  a t Mil Ii p r ie e t  a*> w ill ( o .n e  w :tlim tin* i i .k Ii of
.us to  tin  E s t a t e  c l
JOHN ;5. .MALSTON,
R o e  k lm ul, M a rc h  1 i ,  D l l
iuii t d d  •‘l* 
H A U L i: (
la te  *.f NN r i i v i i ,  ill s a  
a re  a llo w e d  aitul c u  di 
e la tu tn , m ul th a t  tliex 
T h o m  urn  M m iu e  a t 
iiu irduy
i th a t six  m on th :, 
mnl p ro v in g  iln  ir 
m th e  o liiee  o l th e
, ID M •ueli (
r n o  w lu m i ii m ix c o m  c*rn 
1  lu*il*v re lin q u i-d l to  mx 
,v in'j to  mx SOU JA C O H  ID A( I I 1 
m l b u s in e s s  fo r tb u m s e lx e s  ;i-> In 
•Ite> w e re  o f  lu ll a g e , n  lu iq u isb u  
n ig s  a n d  p.*:yu/g n o n e  id  tie  it lu ll
N O T IC 'D .
( ( ill : I, II l i j a m iu  N» lio ili of 




;t - it, Mu 11,1*3
* eiv  ing and  e .'.u tu iu i l'g a id e la  inn
I 'n io n ,
, lik  . 
irxiifc- 
1 :i» if
Ti'omg . to n . Mnri h 7, 1 5 1
E B a y ,
It N . 5 0
t o  .n s  i n i; , ^ £ i *  I!
3vx 1 .M a d i  11 . l b O l .
J Illy and A Ugllst lie n 
lid days, for the ptirpos
('K03.SED (>I' AI! I'El’.-S AM* NINEBEN'UvS!
1 u r  n l ik 'l .  I ... . .  | . u > : «  3 l>c. i-.-.-i . * .« > ,
2 3  c u .  j i i i d  xhr E n j f i s h  S h i l l i n g s !
A ll- :. I tO  W M  A \ U . l a - i , N>*. 11. H e  r S i . n l ,  II,./ lu ll.
S C A L E S  A N O  B A L A N C E S ,  
£ r» _ '0 '. ' : .0 ‘ i •rSd " P l ’ O . s t i O i l  ,
o D \ \i x x D o e i .t;,)
i l  O S T O X ,
fu r: alt* by 
LOVEJOY.
XI.VXJ
U IU .T  S ^ t  A D I)
.Maimla* lin e rs  of
atent Balauc?- PHtforra- Counter, Railroad
mul H ay  Scales,
\ \  A It I ' a  A ll k u i.U  ! I \V . ig l .b v  A a i 'u r ia i i .  Kc-
b J . - ' i-aUiil. IXV.m U 1'himtvn.
NO, 7
Tl
N O ’ ICJ': T O  D R U G G IS T S .
m m :  m uiersigm d having rreen lly  pureliuM'd tin* etilin*
I s lo c k  o f  ilu* la te  f irm  o f  S 1). f  | I .L E R  A C O ., re-  
s p c c lfu lly  g iv e  noli**** to  th e i r  f r ien d s  a n d  th e  p u b lic , t i i a t 
thex  in le iu l con i in n in g  th e  l*iisiiu>.s u t i lu - o ld  t»imitl, as 
w in'd , sa le  deal* m  in I’a T I '.N T  M E D IC IN E S .  H av ing  **n- 
lurge*l tlii-ir s to i c  ib r  tin! NN ludesah*  D e p i i i l in e n t , m ul I n - 
in;: tin* g e n e ra l w h o le sa le  ag**nis for tin* s a le  o i D E V IN  IP S  
C O M i n l  N l » m e n  l .o y .E N C E ,  a lso  D R . J IO H E N -  
s \ (  U S  N\ O R  M sV  H I T  Old L IV E R  F I L L S  m ul K E N N E ­
D Y ’S M E D IC A L  D lS i  ON CRN . log* ilu-l w i th  i* i . u u p l r l e  
a s s o r tm e n t  o f  tin- 1*01*1 I .A R  P A T E N T  M E D IC  1N l!S  «.i 
th e  d a y , w** an* p i. pm* .1 to  m e e t i lie- w n u ts  o f  o u r  * u s im u e is  
u p o n  tin* m o s t lib e ra l te rm s ,  i'or eanli o r  a p p ro v e d  p a p e r : 
a n d  by p ro m p t m tm u o n  lo  b u s in e s s , h o p e  to  m e ri t a  lib e ra l 
j tliart*  o f  p a l to u u g e .
I* 11. SLATED .V CO.'
S i  o n r. N o . 3 T k k x io n t  T r:y i> ; i;.
s i »k i s u  s r v L i : .
W I N G A T H j
i'ASllION A DDE H ATTER,
N o s . 12 &  13 Fit V.NM.IN I*,
T li m l d o u r  til l III C o m  t S l i d  t : : ; H os to n .
HD ST MUi.ESKIN HAT.*} FOR 1^4,00—n'i q u ah ta  
m ade io order in the best m aimer, mnl w u n allied  to Iii 
.1. NV. w ill give a b e lte r H ut lor tho bume am ount ihull
.'.III lie go t els* xx her**,
M U P U PN G S . P A L M 'S . ] ) j ; [  (LS.
A. L. CUTI.Ki;. 
13 I.SUJ.t S fU ^ l.l, li" TO.N.
C H U R C H  O R G A N S
M nnufaelurcd mul for sale by
w. ii i) sni3ioNSA. r o ,
N*>. I C H a ULES  S T ., (roux ic iti.v  o.\ C.xt s*:w.xv S*r*) j
UKMOVAL
P H IL L IP S  & MOSELEY,
Dealers iu all kinds of
U IE O .V  .2  .V  Ef> »  T  Ei Ej , |
NOS. 23'J A. TYo BUOAl) STUKfiT, 
Nearly opjii^ite Fustet’s Wharf, . . .Bomou. ’
IIOVEY & CO , 7 Merchants’ Row,
Have for sale 130,URU iVar, Apple,
Plum atul Cherry Trees. Al>o, ono *>i the most ' 
extensive assortments o f  
Gat’d n and Flower Seeds, Agrimftural 'Pools, | 
Ami luUjOOO Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, 
Plants, lev., Ac.
All oid  
at tailion. 
Feb. i, lr
■ cunsigtitnetits will rut in  prompt
E. 0. BASKETS,
M i l  ^ A E : T f ;’i3 A ,i)A D !]:C l
COIilMISRIOIv.' ' M S R C IIA E IT ,
in  m s  L.wica: n e w  la ii.d i m ; u r p o fim : 1 1 1 1 : old
b'i AND UF
ZZft^X^Llx;iLi&$ d 3  
a n d  in  f r o n t  o f  " i i : i :  s t e a m  n o  a t  n v iia r f , 
n i r i i N i o N i ) ,  v u .
j  * . JD H e  w ill a t te n d  p u r l ic u la r lv  to  th e  *»m!*• o l I.i
Lindsey House.
H IS IKM SE hat* been newly furuisbed from ce lla r lo u t 
mr in a m anner to  im aue tile eoiulbi In o f its  I'nlroim 
u e  no pains to m aiiitaiu its gom 
li i.^  well lo c a t 'd  lor Hie Ho.its nn 
tiE O R U E  I.IN D SE Y .
' iVn.-i.iini ii. .- :w ip.m (in
Brass Foundry
l CD TO R REV would muu imce to friends anil lb 
A ,  public peiierally , tha t lie is pi epm ed to supply lltcti 
w ith
Brass; Composition’ Load ai d Zu:c 
C A S T I N G S ,
o f  a superior q u a l i ty .  l*atlieulnr attention paid t«
1 •■listing Id It udder U nices, Ungemul Unit Holla. S.dk* s 
1 for •Siip-builder*’ use. Shop sou th  o l Inginfl.tin nt 
! Ion -ton ’s E stab lishm ent, N orth  End.
Km kliiu/l, .lull. IU, 1 - 1 .  62 •**..** “ • I
t huiUDMi! t'uftitti\i;::
CHEAPER THAN EVER!
« \ I f  . i . i  a *», Jl
,7 ■ A  in  Jw uw m —- 3
New Clothing
W A I S E t i O i r S E
AND
T A I L O R I N G  e s t a i j l i s i i m e n t
M a IN S T R E E T , nl the lten*l «d SKA S T R E E T
 
ulh*
mnk** prom pt re tu rn
l e ilo*
prodiu*e enirusteil to 
.1 the sam e.
h is  *
ISg lA-
L A N D  S U R V K V O I L
X3L O . U  C.L X S .  o ..
E L L I S ’ I Bi-iit S3, l o i s  11 1
l f ) _ A , i l ' l / . j S i l i ' i ! i t i D L l j l C /  !•:. S .  l l O V K Y ,  < '«M »»scil« i*  a t
123 W ashington s t .......................Boston-
Ou hand, a good variety uf Cases, Luck* 
els, Frames, vVe*
K l ) W A R D S ,  i-’E I L X A L D  &  C O ,
JMaiitil’aetulets uf
pyxTCJVT
Powder Prooi' BanLc nnd Safe Looks,
hank x ai i.t s , i.i .nmu ku ssts, «u<i
F1R E -P K O O F S A F E S ,
V- . Hi A; -IS Cu.Nontsj S t., B(* io.n.
JFF1CK—at Ilu* corner',’! Maine " '" l DaU-sl.- 
cnlnuu-e du Uak Sti-cot.
IIO C K L A S D , Lincoln Co.
l ’.S . Pavtifului' attention g a - lto
M rohtO v t t f a l le r s ,
BuskLiuil s.i/t. *;-:.
■•Wli.l/)W BASKE i
\  .Nl) i'lul'lti 1* • Tox •*« U gi. -a X HU tx . 11
\  J . \ .  A lv l.l H 'l . lD  N o 3 K im b a ll Him
r l l N N K F l  D for th e  Kind p a tro n a g e  bestow **! u p o n  
i m i , , ,  ilu  iq ieu iug  (d *mr E s ta b l is h m e n t  iu  lli ia  p b (
>l’. i . i till I a s.di* It u . '• •n iiu u m n  •*
\  | ; i *.-1 mnl w i l l  r. l i e u  d a s s o r tm e n t  u f  th e  m o a t i 
iii- c iu i l i i n g ,  m a d e  up  i"  th e  b e s t six  In m ul w o rk m  
. i,.l Ih - i .u la p ti *1 for ib* i e a -o i ;s ,  is nlvvays k e p t 
, 1. m .d xx i l li a g ie a t  v a tic lx  o l I l l ’. t 'E  H O O D S , e 
Mix Ii-uixvi li l i e 'l l  l be■ la«e>i N» x\ Y k im p e l tu lio ii-  
, \ ... - i i« mi f .d o ie* , \ ' , an* p r e p u r i  *1 l**du C n s t iu n  NY
i its  b rm .' h e s ,  x x a rie n ii 'd  in  lit m ul g n e  e n t ir e  »ai
t , ......U i .;  „ lli.U  \ i e  h a v e  a t  th e  p r e s e n t  a d v u n e td  «
H E A V Y  u'T U t'K  OF W IN T E R  ROODS
,f a lH ru ii ld ic h  m ul S ix  les on  Iiau d , a n d  uii.xivu* to  di»
I Do in x x h i le ih e n ' i*> >» ( u ilc u ia u d  a n d  use  fo r ib c iu  
. ..Mid iu xv (ifiVi' Hu m H o o d s to  o u r  un til)  i l ie ltd s  ui
be  l 'l ib l ie  u l
E xtrem ely  Low Prices
O u r  i u s to m e r s  m ax be  c o iiiid e n t to  g e t at our tibia
u, ,u  ilu  f u l l  I 'u /  ,i - o f  //,< i r  m o n e y —  a n d  as i l  is n o t *>
ii m iiu i ta  ii.u l.o  m o u e y , b u t to  lx  te Hv* ami g a in  a  I
v . . w ill u iu i to  m u in U iu  for y u r  W .q  it.* i* .v“
A Saving Inst1' tutio
p.i* tl., l.al»ium,*; a n , th e  Me*.hmii*', tin  k iilo r am i 1 
C o n n ' o n e , c o m e  a ll w h o  a re  d e s ir o u s  l»*u th e  la 
in* n u  ul th e  l.oxx» s i  i ' l i e e a  m ul evam i* r  ou t 
W u ilv , a n d  o a r  i ' i  i*-es. b e fo re  pu re lw u ii eN* xvfc 
U o ek l .u id  J  an  i ‘J  (»• i
JOSEPH FURBISH.
l E S ^ X l - I O y V ’J B L U .J n
AND
s  iff o v a  s f f o & £  B
the Old F .trM ish in rn t inn) l.e foHiid n full n .io rirnont
"h a r d w a r e . >
C U T L E R Y .
JOINER'S TOOLS, 
nm l it C ho ice  S e le c tio n  ol 
COOKING, PARLOR, s llll'  AND STORK, 
WOOD AND COAL
8 T 0 V  E S .
C om prising the  fullest S to rk  over offered in th a V icinity ,— 
End na It wits selected w ith  cMm: mill bought w ith CvBl’t, in 
confidently olfer/'d to purchasers, but It ns lo quality  ami 
price, niul tin* public arc  assured thnt the supply v. ill 
a lw ays ho equal to the dem and, and that the Sun k will not 
tody be kept up , hut increased b \ adding everything thnt 
rnoviBKfl to he demanded hy our continually  increasing 
population, and Interior trade.
w w «m jtwx i wrx jm w i v *»r v -! » w
S  c  hi  i - A n  n  n  a  I S a l e !
T he Subscriber has been in business long enough to kne 
tho difference betw een a good and an inferior artic le . m idi 
the unprecedented snle i f  I.is choice Pattern* Is suineirnt to , 
w a rran t him  in way leg, that n> there  is at ibis establish-! 
merit no Portable  (itiynvu ti i\  nor eoniblnntioi 
resp o n sib ilities  or divide profit*, and thnt tln i 
eessity  of nny u n s ttilo q u is t  to rrn h le  him to <
Goods, they are nil he recommend* tlieui to h 
they  w ill port* the i selves.
Rockland Dec 22 1653
T w enty Thousand D ollars!
U  W O R T .I O F
iD itr a r  0 } © ® d s i <,
T HIS OH PA T  A NO M AONIFR'K .iNT STOCK O F (foods \\  ill lie .old on n„«l r. t' or -I mi. J. lo o l. for .iO tin, .  ! 
m l  \ l i r  m i l  I I I ' I  n i l  P R IC K S .  T lic  S lock c c t i . l . l .  j 
o f iifI the late sty It M of
IT  SS3 -£) 2. U  U d  SSS »>
CAS I EVERK, 1 .0 NO AND SQ U A R E 81 E \W I.8 , BAY j 
P l \ \T K , do, do;
( • L O T U S  »V v ,
All W ool F rench Thibet*. Vlald Thibet*, Ct rm anln Cloth* j 
I.yottesr C loths. Alpnccns, Canton C loths, I'eri Cloths,
I,allies' Fiei.i li and Germ an Hromlcloibs for Cloak*,
W ide 1.nous’ V elvets nllcolorc, New S tyles all |
W ool D elaines.Cotton and W oid Deleains,
Tfcnvv nil W ool Flannel*, all colors, C otton 
Flim nrl*, T irk iiu is  S lrip l SMiirtings, Linscy Plaid*.
All W ool French l laid*, Print*. G ingham s, P a tch ­
es, F rench Prin ts, Dmnn.sk*, ( iirlain  Muslins. A New
nmt CtAnploto Assortment of
R em o v a l!
iO tf
N o tic e ! N o tice!!
IB. L n ri'" 5E ', I i 5 i i »
No. 1 ...KIMBALL BLOCK.
S to re  o p e n fr o m  7 o 'c lo c k  .1. .>./,) 0 1.2 M  
never shut while titer'* no ■• •HtomerK w ith in  nigM,
. o r sm elling d islnnr
I^'OR the purpose o f selling C om . .-icnl, F lou r mid all 1 o ther goods kept Thf re. • : ilm town-* cash j;• k in . re,re­
lated at all lim es hv the N Vori. i’ lurc*.
W H ER EA S. it In s  co io r to the cars o f the pro­
p r ie to r ‘hut he did o r !»::« i \  ' . ‘ hi* s to re  and used Ids ef­
fort* w ith Olliers to do the t i •••. for tho purpose of o b ta in ­
ing n grea te r advance than the r :  oVet ••vo.t'd a fibril by the 
eoricttpondimr rise at bead qmu o r>;. *i: m ab o  thought by 
my custom ers and friends that there  n r ;  iuitiv th.u may 
fur He VO it and Willi t r s v d  rwib.* \ •. am  •. d slo i.eC: s oV
i i o i  s i : k s : i : i m n <; g o o d  s  & c «,
consisting t»f
to share j Table *.Moth* In e v e r” v arie ty , l.iuen sheetings. Napkins, 
is no i t - i T able Dm na-k by the  > M d.Pdlow Case C ottons. Hlch’d 
e dll' hi* | C o ttons for Sheet* 2 1-2 yards w ide. An ex tra  nr- 
and that t id e  o f W hitney B lankets; a I r.co Sun R ol
I D row n and Blenched ttlientii'gsjleady-nifldo
Clonk*, Honnets nmi Millim i\  Coeds,
„ E m hroderk* of all kind*. Gloves, 
llo iserv . Gibbons, Trim m ing 
G ood-, l.o lio s ’ Scarf*,
Hoods mid Spencer*,
W hite  l.lncii*, Decs*
Ilu lton*  A c , ike.
A f#SO
B n ^A m  i .o t h s , C x^ s im k n r s .
ftoUSKINS, 8ATI.NF.TtS.
V u s t in o s , G i n  i s  C k a v a t s ,
G i .o v e s , F j.a in  d o ,
M r r r r . m n  iV c.
All W ool C arpeting -. Cotte.n and W ool do,nil ( ’o tton do, 
Pu; •. Oil C loti i s all kind*, S irsw  M a tii i- s ,  and In shoit 
every a rtic le  usnallv  kept in a Hint c lass Dry Good's S to ic . 
W c shall sell as follow*:
All W ool C ashm ere l.ong Shaw ls. for m et price* S'lO 
«• and Silk “  "  do. I'm 15 f<b ^5it» “  20 f(C 5*go,
»• ‘ iJa\ Slate.fF.xliibillon k*iyles)do S»T.75 “  n,
“  “  “  Conim om  d<>. Im i.’.ad fit) {*i0,00 * •'1,50 fil) 8,00,
Dust S l\ 1»* l'la id  Dr
presiiniption in r • i; 
Tlii* 1* no proof, ii iliej 
trd  sooner than I coin 
proplo .
It I- a f ir t  tha t 1 bn*
w hich l  tried bard to s
pose o f  It all, w ill • mil 
n r.* . 1 have before be
earlier and keeping it c 
thunder ha- di« d nvva\ , 
isvcepl the ret oil on tin 
3 r  W here i* the  S ite  
Motto—■'•g iv e  t iii 
F ih . S, ISM.
. d
. 1 lu ll
T H E  Subscribers have 1 the Sou 'll! Bio k e  In th
Custom House Blcelc —(Iroivfront).
w here they ofl’e r for sale th e  I.aipei t and in«.st rornploti 
Htoek of
STOVES & HARDWARE,
to be found in Dork i ■•!. and it speeilnllv ic ie r the ir friend 
and the jmlilic generu . > the lollowing list:
Joiners' nml Lrtpentere' Tools; 
Britania. Japan and Tin Ware; 
Porcelain and Brass Kettles;
Honse & ship Trimmings;
Table and Pocket Cntlei y; 
Hegistors As Ventilators;
Caststeel >v iron Shovels 
House & Ship Pumps;
e Inc c a Complete .Vssortmerit of
BUl'SUES,IIORSE AND OX NAILS,
(needier n id i  M I.rtiire A uM irliinnt n fG O O l d i.c.l enum cr 
nieii ,1 nve; nutl mi.iiy iri ie lrs  en h rr lv  new .
D exlnni. in e lnse il i .fn e s . in d ie  S e r e  N'nrdi nf d ie  
IvIMllM.I, Ill.ncK, we have M .-U ik K U  U OII N P R IC K S ,  
nml w dl euiidm ie Ter
T T U U T V  D A Y S
m ore, fnr d ie  ex e ln .lv e  nnte o f  nur S I'a N |) \ R 1 i 'C'OOK  
1'A IU.Oll nml o m e n  S T O V liS , nm l, hr till)
t h i H i c I  W e b s l c e ,
. .«/ . .. ... i F o r W ood or Coal. It bn* n *paclou* Oven, »ml it* pnr- 
* |.q V t3 j feet adaption a* a Coal .Sfott . r.oniincnds it lo all w ho wi*h 
(2  | 2 “  j *° pureliahC a Htove w ith iiv jrw  to  bun i coal. Tho
< : r j s l i '  I  P a l a w ,
. Ill i ell. vn id — "  d d lp t  ' ,' "h n n en h lc  rd) f»» cl*
diLR niilr.igtil W hlolM iili'Ijhiek. “  " l.einidfi.l mill rnplil linker, mill die p n u e rn , In denlgn
l-a, emu Fled,I nml r.roem le llr .  RR Silks „l |„ ire s  null, , " l l t ' .m m '" ' ' ' ' t e ’" b“ " ‘ l" |l- ' v i.rr«lll«d iu every
lnweu nliirket'ou- ...................... .................. | U l l i i t  t l  S t a t e * .
...... .me i„v Hniu. | Uxirn Vine nil W ool CnRliin. re . r.e . i ,  •• “  h, I j  1. imnle vvjdi nu O ven eMomlli'R  nm ler llio lie a rd i, forming
r e e - iu v .  iiiu I!,.,I "  "  I 'e ln ie i- In ,  I. "•..() nn m e n  ul tkn InrgeM ola .» . T he pndern  in rteli nml m m .
>! little o r no harm  M'!uii'lieslcr ( ( ’otton  a \N mil) D eb to r. In  • ' ' ' • I ,  Inriner . ciisih kept clean.—n Move I'ntdl Ic-n ill Hs c tu u i r ticthm  and
price from 12 1*2 to •».. is, \ work* to a clm rin. T he 
Fine PInin woe 1 Delnin* fm 3U to  ■’’» n *  I u*r -l!» to  M |
tc  it nutter* 
III*. WORTH
W ide8 ilk Velvet-
E r o s *  S t o r e ,
f PlITJ undersigned would t i - c  notice thnt they have lori** 
! * *mrc-hou«e in Dockland, and intend to have there  
o r before the lirst of M arch next, a large and • m npletu i 
o itm en t of
H A H  I l i O S A M ?  S T*  X'.X .
O ur *loek will include all ilic \ nii«*u.“ kind** of Dim o ar 
rd  for general purpi .se-. and espccim ly such as arc nsec 
Whip-building. |{y tunking nur tern  h. iu lea-:, as l.ivora 
a* ulsew hcro oil'ered, w c bi.;u» t,o receive n liberal .•share 
pa tronage. A l G l  STl/tS E . STEVI.N.*>, A t.'o.
C bm ks (in colors) .V l,f»0 former p rice!
•’jui.ntij f o r  ood or Coal, has a l.avgc Oven, and hake* even and i W hite I.Inrr.M from ar. tob .lr.t* , fo rm er p tiee^da to $I,(:U , rapid. T he per iiliar ijimliix o f th is S tove is tlm superior 
I.course Cloth*, “ V.'i '«> 7r» r tv “  “ 37 1-2 to l,l!() : iirriipecm ent of the  coal fix Hire, liv a sim ple revoluiloii •
1 A Ipnccns “  12 1- 2 lo Mi ** "  2 ' l«» I 00 the grate  Ihe coal ra n  be rem oved. T he fli c is kindled in
Mbtiitic. Dnllie am U )/.ark Mieelings a t ft l-3 c ls  l r price . lew  ininule*. A sure draft and all the hnprov
t I-inn Drown and Hleached Sheeting* “  0 “  9, ....... ........... ..
| dOOU yd* good 8 i j U'H P rin ts  fm f) lo 12 ri*  “  7 to 17,
I r r T h e  w hole Slock will be n-bl at corrcBponding Low 
' (Mires, nml p iurli iM i*• may be n -s im d  that th is i* the time 
I io get Cl real ttargains in Dry Good* at
A o  8 ,  K i m b a l l  P lo f K * .
1 Pcr.29 18,73 |.M» tl ! D. W .I.O TH DO P
Ja n  2 1
H ew  Store,
o .
H ew  Goods!
I aes-nry to iiiHuir a lavornble opinion w herever it ha* been 
used. W arren ted  in every  paitiou] ir.
K M ZA D K T1IIA N , liKKKN M OUNTAIN S T A T E ,
FOII EST ST A TU , N ORTH S T A R ,
t  PDOTF-CTOH, CLIN TO N ,
CRY STA L L A K E , T K K M O N T,
F iiE M iL ’ .M s t o w , ,  7 d i f l e r e n t  f . n t t e r u s
M. E. T H U R L 0 ,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
C t t s t o m - r t o n s c  W o r k ,
(CENTRE STORE.)
H a s  j i t r t  n r .T t  d n f .d  f d o m  n e w  y o r k  a n dBOSTON w ith  the in out extensive stock  oflollis. Vcslimrs. iV Fiiniisliing Goods
F.VER OIT KIIK1) IN  IlO U R I.A N l'
New York Fnsliiotis received Monllily ! ! 
COATS, PANTS nnd VESTS
made in the LA T E ST  STY I.F.R. nnd alw ays in the  U fiST 
m a n m .h .
Among hi* im m ense Block are G ERM AN, F R E N C H  and 
AM ERICAN
I S i 'o ; i ( l r l o a i s  n n d  K o c d i i i n ,
of nil color* nnd priced. N um erous grade* of
C ’a s s i i m - r e * .
And n stock of
V e s t i n g *
of the finest qnnlilv , eom piising some of the
R i c h e s t  P a t t e r n s  o t  S i l k  V e l v e t s
to he found in the N ew  York nnd DofUfln m arkets; together j 
w ith  n very large and well selected sto rk  of
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods;
such ns R hiits, Bosoms, Collar*, C ravats, Slock*, Iltlkf* 
Gloves, H osiery, Suspenders, D raw ers,
Long Shaw ls;
nml every thing in ibis line of the trade.
(TD* No pain* or expense have been spared in m aking this 
E stablishm ent Ihe F IR ST  IN TH E  STA TE.
T he public are invited lo  call nml exam ine for thcinscvc*. 
R ockland , N ov. 16, 1853. 41
i r v u s t ;  I L c c c i v o d L
AT THE
V A 'K T B - ;u  S  T A T  13
l! LO Till MG W A l> Ell OUSE,
3 S " o .  Q . ,
M A IN ' s t r e e t :
( S I G N  O F  T l t F .  G U N . )
^ i .a u g e  a n d  w e l l  s e l e c t e d  a s s o i i t m u n t o f
F a l l  a n d  W i n t e r  C l o t h i n g ,




DETER 81! a M, nml 
DR AD OVERCO A TS.
Ditto, Dlnck, B row n, nnd Olive Frock and Sack C oats; 
Black nnd Fancy Doeskin, Brondclonth, C assim erc, nml 
S atinet l'n iits;
B lack Satin , Fig’d Silk. Lasting, C nssim cre and Doeskin
I t r .  C o n  t i n - ' s  S y M i p
—OF—
G inseng and M alva.
T H IS  C om pound, now  established in universal favor hy Us great nnd acknowledged m erit, i*
U S E D  I N  E V E R Y  F A M I L Y .  |
and recom m ended bv all phv shinn*. T h is  medicine f* 
based upon a reeMpe procured in China by D a. Co m m :. 
the  celebrated oriental traveller. D* w onderful proper ies 
for Purifying the  Dloerl, and ;n nil t-omplaint-- ol a Diliiou* 
j \ I ch arn c te r, lire every w here acknowledged. For
I n f l a m a t i o n  c f  t h o  L n n ^ s ,
Rp it t in o  of  ID.non. B ronchitis, ami every disease o f  the 
v ita l organs, this great remedy I* w ithout a parallel. For
COUGHS. CB0UP, WHOOPING-COUGH.
ami nil Disease* o f the T ln o n t.l t  is sure  and prom pt cure. | 
It possess* * th  ’ retnnrkldc pow er ol D u ‘m  \ in u . l .o s s rv -  1 
inu  and I F.iwo in o . rlowiianl,n 11 phi* guMlifit may obstruct 
the th roat, and is w ithou t a question N a tu re 's  unst potent 
reinedv for
C O N S U M P T I O N ,
and nil diseases Hint arise from Cough* and u n rlrn tr  
Colds. It hns ru n  d C anker, Roll Rheum , E rysipelas, n • j
Scrofula—diseases which h a w  ih Ib d the p«r,.er o f o ther 
m edicines have yielded lo lilts. It i* pleasant ‘ and pnlatn- ! 
hie, nnd a* a
B S e s lo i  e i -  o f  A i » j i e l i ( e ,
It s tands U N R IV A L L E D . I t  hns never hern  equalled as
DYSPEPTIC REMEDY,
i  in: N ervks, Low m ;sn of Rp ik it *
r> «'l the Ginneng; iVr.. is to be had I 
The Com pound is contained iu
QUART BOTTLES,
O N E  DOLLAR IT.K IK IT T L E —SIN D O T T L E S fi.r$E,C0
WILSON. FAIttBANK & CO,,
s o u :  r n o i ’iUETons,
K o s .  4 3  k  4 5  H A W  O V E R  S T R E E T
nnd for I r r it a t io n  oi 
on Hi:An.\criiK, I* a *u 
T h e  Interest ing liisi 
in ]ium phlels, gratis.
F 0 2 e a i e
NOW IS YOU
O N i: tw o  s
iV . '” |
v n  'n '.A 'l -  f
CHANCE! ! !
l i a s  r e m o v e d  t o  t l i c  S m i / k  d o e r  i n  t h e  | |, l“
N  E  \\
Wi A ?*<s  ^A h 1 •
Also a large assortm ent of Furnishing GoodJ:
ROOTS and SHOES,
TRUNKS & VALISES, CARl'ET BAGS;
K c.flnt;, Monkey, on,I Polkn PImJ Jncko
C2s»U<ai®!ia.S3 iuaaoiU <0’-/‘iU'iLIac£,®S)
of the Latest Stylos;
J n v c li-V j
Large A ssortm ent. T ogether w ith u great variety  of 
Purehasi-rs a re  invited to exam ine the above before p u r 1 ,,n< • Anicies. 
clin»ittg el sew her*-. All Jo b  \Y nik done prom ptly  nml All the Goo«l* in Ibis W arehouse w ere purchased for 
w arren ted  to Jflvej pcriir .l sn lisliieiion. Dem em bnr the GA8 II , and will be nold
1 0  O R  1 5  P E R  C E N T
k it than at any o ther S tore  of ibis kind in Rockland
MV MOTTO I* STILL
u n t i l  S to r e , Custom House* Iliock.
thing shall be w an t-
dw elling house, situated 
r H oiaco  M errirm ’a, N oiili-E utl. One 
I i 9 ! i A . -  double lem-meut, :-n r> :::i«l a half, nenr tin- 
* hirm er. Also, a s tu iv  and a half dwelling
SSsliniiat: situated on ihe m ad b-adiuu I rum E 
i to Cam den, a few rod* N orth oi t!ie J-'ie* will INicet- 
ng House. Also, a tw o story  dw elling house situated on 
i r  road loading from tho shore village to F.lneUiilor.N 
C orner, including laud on w i.ich the nlw.v*- dw ellings Aland 
F or particu lars iuquiie of F.. j . JA C K SO N , N orth End. 
Ja n  27, 1854. 3 2m *
S t a t e s !  S t a l i - s  ! I
;ot a  Safe in your sto re  or OfHce? if  not. purs 
P roof Hales w ithom  delay- 
Yoti ranno t efleet an Insurance on your Hooks and Paper, 
miles* vnu have them  enclosed iu one of W ilder's  Safe*.
Cnll on J .  P. W ise, Agent for John  U. W ilder. 25 ,'Inr- 
eliaiit* R ow , Boston, nml he will put one into your 8 u»ie 
or Office a*, the Mnmifm^turer'* Price.
Rock laud i Dee. 1853. 50 tf
At the old Stand.
T A M E S  C L A U K  & J A M E S  \V . F’Jj A K K  h av in p , 
• J  o p e n e d  th e
‘•MEG U N TI CO 0  K 110 U S E’ ’
f o r m e r l y  k e p t  b y  J n m e s  r i n r k .  w o u ld  r e s p e c t ­
f u l l y  i n v i t e  l l ic iv  f r i e n d -*1 to  g :v e  t ia -m  :i c a l l  n -  
n u r i n g  th e m  t h n t  n i l  e f tb r ta  w il l  b e  mn*b.- t*> h a v e  
e v e r y  t h i n g  “ r i f f h t  a id e  u p  w i t h  e n r o . ”
JAM FH W . CLARK.
J G rateful for past favors, w e tru st no 
j ing on our part m m erit a continnan* c
„Vi.r S M I T H  &  M O U  K I L L .
iieial' 1 R ockland Doc. 14 1853
JA M E S  CLARK
C am d en , N i
('‘wills of ns c-„of/ ,i Quality and as . 
C/ir.u/i as can be found in the Country.
My S tock consists in p art "of the following Goods; ; 
W .T .  C io o d s n n d  t i r o c e r i e ? ;
D o m e s t ic  D r y  G o o d s ;
C o r n  M e a l  a n d  F l o u r ;
H e a d y - .M a d c  C lo th in g ;
J J o n ts ,  S h o e s ,  vVe. A c  :
C r o c k e r y .  H a r d w a r e  A N a il? ;
8 e h o o l  a n d  M isce ll.- iu eo u * ’ H o o k s ; 
S t a t i o n e r y ,  i ’n p d r  H a n g i n g s &c. 
T hose desirous to pnrehnso a te  r* quested to cnll. 
rj ,■ W e are  grateful to our C u-lon  era lor th e ir ' form er 
patronage nnd still solicit t in  contintit'iice oi tin fam e. 
R ockland  Dec 7 1853 47 f
I N O .  ~ h
R A N K I N  B L O C K ,
A Tv
I lie
r o f 22*1, and W a te r  Ki.-, m i the  pnrp i.hc o f  c a iiv m  
on the
8111P BROKING AND COM M ISSION IJC.-JN flFH.— 
nnd w ill he thaukliil to ad  w ho may favor aim  w ith their 
business. And if n tric t a tten tio n , pi o* ipinc.-s and untiring
jiersevcranco w ill se* m e  th e ir  
w ho intend* to secu re it.  R O B E R T  Rh
Rielim oud, Va. J a n  2u 1653
i tlit-
s*KI>
MRS. JAKE R. ALREE,
OBSTETRICAL PHYSICIAN,
T R E E , ( N 
I O C  Iv h A N D . r ,
C-2j
M EX IC A N  M USTANG F IM M E N T  - 
E very hind lias haili 1 wi:
X lacy  thi* jiropatation  v.imse 
In trin sic  m erits has ini toon*-od it*
’tiri.tive power* to  tint itoiice ol the wholn 
A m erican people. Kin tunatiniu oj it *:.,ra tion ,
N euralg ia , w ith  its to rtm es unv.- yn.-1-lid i • i ti
M ngirnI influence; cancer*, contorted joint*,
U lcerated  and swollen Hit.I s tb ■ i h - \ •:
^tlftbred for year* nnd»;r the w« iga; of *ij» •
T u rn  by it* application to supjil* nr*- :u.d ,• •• ih.
A rem edy o f  hu*-b gener. 1 um ltdi.* ;••• that can r«-.«• • . ■> • 
N ew ncs* o f action to the di*«;asc*i io-i vi ai un i*.-h and 
(iluud* o f  tin.- Iitimua body, i> v o i ih i  of high juajj'o
I.e t the rheum atic , h a lt, lame and ; H,i*-d 
Invalhl rsamim.- its ijn.i m.i -. • > < _> v
N ot ho disappointed. Year.-*d‘ r.'nd-- •:.!
IttvfRtigaiion lmvo *-nablui th*- ;•*■ao.i m o rs  o f ilia 
M exican .Mm-t.iiq; 1.it.ii*u-i t to Im uish u m n d iy .
N o nmt toi of how long ;-:**• t i ■ --o ld  at 
T h e  agent* in nil parti. • l tin: 1 me,
A. (J. BR \G(« i.- . hi., Pi-.qijietoi.-. B roadw ay. N Y iuk;
D. T ay h ir, J r .,  fienoial Agvn', L 
F#i» 21, 1854 C If
K. liO  j N'LCN & Co.,
Amenta for tho Rockport Diiok Coinpanj'-
I  J AYE recently  made so rangntents w hich *V,w l can
I I  sell Ply iiMnii.i l.'oiditge ;*t lin v* * - |*.\- lF t pji.'tH .bv  
h*-gang o r  olht-i wise. Mac* ad  kin- • t o ticu  I *;-.• k at 
heir S to re , No. 131, Com.mliu 'I xi. - m u i .r .
Boston D ie 17 1653 f j  i f
C h i n a ,  C*Ja-tv a a o i  i ' r o c i o - t - y  
W i i i - i - ,
O l 'E N IN C I  A T
cS.7 L*3c:*T3.c«.,,sr.
Ho. 3, Beethoven Block:
\  c o M i ’i .m -r .  a s s o r t s i : , t  of hm «*.(.,« i»
IgetU or w ith u full 8 iock *.f
c u v h i: i: v ,
■ BOOTS. SHOES and IlUilJSEHS,
S i r  i f  4 n O t l ( f i  f c / f . .  * V c .
Tho attention of Iloitsi-1;-cpci rf i.-. ics-
< eify |lv  invited to our 6' i « a s  w*- s 'lad  * ud* ; «n- to !.« up 
very artli-le iu ou r lino a t prices i;. LOW  ns- ;.i an.. . 
louse in tlit- Htate.
T han k fit I for pant fuvors wt m 2 ii it tb*- piitronn*.'ia of our 
ii-ndh lor the I'utur*;, K^xtriii;; ilieiii ol mu iiutiun;: u ;l ,a l­
im e n t  tlnur patronage. WKl-.K.S A BOND
Rocklum l Oct 5 ld.>3 3 tl
p i v: r c  i : s  N i; w i> a <«t: a:«t it i •:«» t  y  r  l
j \  iia i j  i i  I  j 
Spofford Block, Eockl-ud Mnine.
IM A T U R E S  t . < n in any w ea lliii ,t>ii gl» * i in grou] *■ t 
and neatly  ►«• t iu 
FR A M E S. C A S 1S , I .O O K in  1 IN S, ..1 d R IM ..- .
Tho Pub lU  are  r isp e c tfu ’-Iy ii.vM* :i to ra il and .in* 
therusiIve*, being as. iin d Hiat w h a t iv ir  * mio > * >• * lit • .
last aid i>ihm cnt w ill be exit-till'd m i .u  H i m : i | v m  .
I'lOX OK TUB AItT. A. .1. I 'l l  Ut I
R ockland Dc-i 7 1853. . t|
j j 'mLL  - L : j ; ; L  
0 . G. M O FFiT T , Meirliaiit Tailoi.




IUS NKW STAND IN THK AIJOVK
E\V BLOCK, ofV*rs lot sale a com plete assortm ent
SEASOXABhK 'GOODS,
amiu g wliirlt imiv l>r found a choice •'election i f
l iA D I E S ’ D ll  E S S  GOODS.
Thibet*: l.yonest- Clmli*: t;a*hm ercs: A lpaccas: Velvets; 
D’l.ain*; Ailelaiiir; (iiu-jliam»; Flannel.-: Ladies’ c lo th ; 
Plaid*, anil a full -tipple oi l.tulies’ am! (Jliiliircti'sNN OOI.f-’.N 
HOODS AN D  M 1TTFN S.
© l a . c t . ' c x r A  7
a good nHsorimont oi* varD»i:•» qtialui* *.
UUL.SS TJIJMMINGS.
HOSIERY, CLOVES, Ac.
nn O A D C L O T H S.
CASSIM ERES. U O E -K lN S . l W E E D S  
SA T IN E T S. &c ,
Together w ith  a very huge a sso rtm en t o f weM selected
iteaitv-.tSaiie <F tut h i mg:
MATS MAI’S, tiflO't S ,-i SM'O'ES.
AN (JK.Vl’s ITItNlfllllNi: co ons , CK.XLHAl.I.Y.
G ent's , V m ith -’. am. * bil*!rei»**
lUJUUKK.4;.
fl.?ncV:or7  and u l?.cs Y/aro.
A t... il full’ -lock  o f V. . I. C O O n S  mid CKOCKIM CS
COI1SI-I ing 'of
TEAH, C O IT E K S .
Ruga i*s. Mob
d A&fifajSjs
JO H N  P . W IS E ,
H A8 again established him self iu busiin-.s* at the Store lbrincily  oeeupie*! hy I H A M 'IS  COBB, C entre  Main 
Str«.,*,t, opposite G. L. Sm itli’s 
N orth  o f Joseph  Fifliiahr*,.wher




i£*h\ .Jfr \® iiiW 1 (viij -jjaS 
ever before oflere*! for *al«» in R ork laud . H aving lost my 
form er stock at t h e ‘-Great F ire .”  in Mav las t, the pn-rent 
rninpiis*;* ALL N E W  PA T T E D  NS and ST Y L E S  of 
STO V ES to tlie present d a te ; nml havii.g pttrclinseil for 
C.lHlt o m .v. iiikI not o f  Jo h b ris , but *lir*-*-t from  the .'Ion it-
To sell Cheaper than the Cheapest. 
T-Jt Remember the United States Clothing 
Warehouse. "SA;
C). I t .  l ’E R R Y , rra p r le to r . 
R oekland, Sept 29, 1853 37 tf
P U R E
MEDICIKES & CIIJ-MICALS.
G .  S . K « B B B IV S O jV j
H A VINO roplenislied his Stock now olTors to PH Y SIC IA N S and FA M ILIES one o f  the largest and 
best selected stock* of
Pure Drugs, Medicines & Clicniienls
eve r before offered in th is  v icin ity  m
Every Article litis been selected with
reference to its PU R IT Y , and lit will assure the public, that 
i'll Medicine* from lii.s establishm ent can be relied on.
Ho is Agent for nil the most populur
Store, nnd one door PATIENT M EDICINE?} of the day, w hich lie can furnish 
for sale, the by wit d esalr o r re tail.
P hysicians and persons from ncigli-
boring to tw ns in want o f anv artic le  in the Drug nml Med­
icine, w ill find it for tlu-ir advantage to give him a call. 
Thm nustoii, M ay, 1853.
® j i '
.... .
cent cheap-
P ly m c t i i h  R o c k  C o c k  5 io v c
uipnblon*r » ooii cxr.iusivt iv. it lias a \ ry '-.rgc C v. n « 
baking 4 o f the largest ►i;-i *1 Fie- , th* Ctisting* 
heavy and the Fltn-s laigi: and mi re to draw  w ell. ! lo o n  
s**ld upward* o f T h ree  H undred o f  these stove* mill thev 
have given perfect wntisfaction in every c: :,e m i l l  cht-tr- 
full* -refer to nil w ho lmvo p in t lun-cd them .
W e b s t e r
for Coal or W 
very heavy casting* 
w orks 1 11 for Goal 
th ree size* o f them . A lso
The BTerth Gtcr
a very beautiful Stove in'tlcsim: and flui. b, it is very much 
liked ns tbe carting* a rc  sm ooth anti m at, and ihoVc who 
have u«e*l it say that il w o tk s  well.
ROCKLAND
W H O L E S A L E  a n d  R E T A I L
HUi CP U  S  T  4S> Eg I ) ,
3, Kimball Block.
f  Cookiim  Stove* H HIE Subscriber having ju s t  icturncd  from OoBtoiij oflern 
.1. a t  W holesale or Retail,
Till-; I,AUG EST STOCK
of School, M iscellaneous, and Blank Book*, comprising
5000 volumes, *
ever offered for sale in Rockland.
Letter, Foolscap. Wrapping, Drawing,
and other P aper in any quan tity , to suit purchaser*.
IM I K T O N .
Also for sale by the principal Druggist* in the city  an  
country .
.1 lhNsM onr. A- Bon . SUowbcgnn, Sole A gent*for Maine. 
C. P. F eurknu n , agent for Rockland,
D ecem ber 5 1853 47 Gin
I» E  U U Y ’ 8 
H U N G A R I A N
For Restoring,Ti'p.scrving and Knilieli.-iliing
T  M E  H  A  I R-
efleet util R em edy for Baldness, nr 
tir. It proven
erad icates S cu rf and DaiulniH', siix*ngth*-ii* tin: Root* o f the 
l la i i ,  causes it to grow  luxurian tly , gives it a B u ll, D ark,So­
und Glossy apperance, iiikI p revents it from tinn ing  pre 
m aturely grey. T he llunm uian  Balm i- a purely
V E G E T A B L E  C O M P O U N D ,
and being sclentlflcally  nml clirm ienlly eom hined inV arran t 
ed to contn iu  none ^1 those ileleieriotis ii gr* ». • nt v  hie 
prove no n jnriocs l o tb c l lu l r .  It a« u  d irectly  upon tb 
*kin, r le “nsit»g and purify log it from all tinbealtliy seeri'tion* 
theroby rem oving ami pn.-vr n i t .» the acciiitiolation *d Seur. 
D am lrtliirnm l otlir-r iinpurlti* *. whicli so fieqm  ally  cause 
prem atu re  decay nml loss ol the Hair.
T H E  HUNGARIAN BALM
Is especially  adapted to l.ad ies’ use; and those who have 
tried the various O leaginous M ixtures, w ith no hem-lit, will 
at once discover the agreeable nml beiu-lleinl effects produc­
ed by the use o f this pure and delicate preparation . IumcuiI 
o f  u inttiug and tangling tb*- H air (win* It is rousi.-qm-ntly 
m ore or le-s pulled out iu the pron-s* of coiuhlng) a  InivrV 
il free null el* an, p rom otes a lintuiul moi.-ltir*-, and im parts 
u beautiful noli nml gl* ssy ap;a urancr • Nutin rou-i t* stim n- 
nlnls might lie pimittced iu favor ot tin: III N t.'A R lA S 
BALM; but it is deem ed ttnmcesM iry. as  tin- pnq .ri. tor 
feels coufUlent, thn t one tria l will convince the  m ost incred­
ulous, o f  its  rare  and until fold virtue*.
If  you a rc  troubled w ith  Dandruff.
I f  you sitffer front Baldness,
If  you have Salt Ubeitm , or nny H um or o f  the Scalp,
If  you have H a ir E a te rs  nt the roots o f the  Hair,,
I f  you a re  troubled w ith  N ervous Headache,
If  you have H arsh , Dry and W iry Hair, 
i f  you wish to preserve Rich, Gruccfttl nml L uxuriant 
T tcsse*. the latest period o f Life, useFerry's llmiiiiiriiiii Bnlin-
B ew are o f counterfeits and w orthless im itations. Knelt 
bo ttle  of the genuine, will have the w ords, ‘-PE R R Y ’S 
HU N G A RIA N  1IAL.M EUR T H E  IIA 1B,” blown iu the 
gla-s.
Tho label and outside w rapper will also bear the signa­
ture o f
J ,  A .  l ’ TO I t  I t  Y , S o le  P r o p r i e t o r .
T H I C K  0 5  C E N T S .
Prepared  and sold w holesale and retail by BURR A- l’E R ­
RY , at the N ew  England P a ten t M edicine and lY rlim iery 
S tore , No I G ornhill, Boston.
C. P. F E S S E N D E N  Agent for R ockland: J N  F.stnbronk 
O d en ; W  () P oor, B e lfasi; C arr »V O ’Brien nml 
K« biiison, and \N‘ M. C ook, T hom aston ; S. B. W*-lherbce 
y in& Son, W arren . f*I1*
D a n i e l
“i i»"v".' iiniHiw'nic Htnvo in I'rnign, ni«o Clitivts. Bowditcli's Navigntors, Blunt's
Coast P ilot, N autical Instrum ents, Log, Counting House an 
Com m on S lates.
LOOKING GLASSES,
Paper Hangings, as cheap a3 the cheapest.
NKW DIITKi STORK-
r  C . M OODY would respectful' .• inform  bin *fi lends hi 
• ' • Rockland and vicin ity , tha t Iu: lias opt.-i,*.-*! a store a t
W o . 4  S P E A R  B L O C K
where m ay nt nil lim es be found a large assortm ent ol pure
Drugs, Chemicals, Dye-stuffs, Shakers 
Herbs, Perfumery,
3 V A N U Y  <D4KPKS,
«•- *»!>**- ■- “ I
AYER’S PILLS,
V N e w  nm l sincrul.irly  Rticees-tful rem edy  for tiio cut -  o f e ll F ilin ’.- disc-- «•- — c .-s t 'a ,  J
p .estinu , Jaum P .' *', .Dr-p ; . l i l ic u m .i t ! m , l '-\*  i ‘:, 
C u n t, 11 ttTilor-*, N ervousne-R . I r r ifa h ili ty , In flam nvi- 
lio n s , J lc tidueho , U aim  in th e  H re i - t ,  S id - , H ack, 
an d  l.im b s , l-'m nalo «-ompl lin is , «Ye., Arc. In d eed , 
very  few a re  th e  dm mes in w h ich  a I ’u rg a tiv -  M* *1 i- 
c ine  is t in t m o re  o r less  re q u ire d , and  m u ch  s ic k ­
n ess  a n d  sit florins? ini'.,lit lie ]'iT vcnti *1, if a  lian n -  
l*»ss b u t  o ffee tun l C .U 'i.irli- w« re  m o re  fret lv used. 
N o ])erson can  fe d  well w h ile  a  eo live h a b i t  of 
bodv | rova Is ; b. sitb - it ajon t * n - r a to .  Hcriotm nnd 
o ften  filial disease-:, w hich  m ig h t ln v e  been  avoided  
by th e  tim e ly  n ltd  ju d ic io u s  u -e «»f a po*)d p u rg a tiv e  
T h is  is a lik e  tr ite  o f  C olds. F ev e rish  sy m p to m s, nnd 
B ilious d e ra n g e m e n ts . T h ey  all fen d  to  ljccom o or 
p ro d u c e  th e  dee;) s e a te d  a n d  fo rm idab le  d is te m p e rs  
w h ich  load  th e  h ea rse s  a ll over th e  la n d . H e n c e  a  
re liab le  fam ily  p h y s ic  is o f  Ihe  f irs t ip ip o rta n e e  <0 
th e  p u b lic  hea lth ,* an d  th is  F ill h a s  been  p e rfec ted  
w ith  c o n su m m a te  sk ill to  m ee t t h a t  d e m an d . A n  
e x te n s iv e  t r ia l  o f  its  v ir tu e s  hy l ’h y sie in n s, P ro fe s­
s o r s . .a n d  P a t ie n ts ,  h a s  show n  re s u l ts  su rp a s s in g  
a n y th in g  h i th e r lo  know n  o f anv  m ed ic ine . C u te s  
h ave  been  e lfce ted  beyond belief, w ere th ey  n o t su b ­
s ta n t ia te d  by  person-; o f  su ch  e x a lte d  p o sitio n  a n d  
c h a ra c te r  as*to forbid th e  su sp ic io n  o f  u n tru th .
A m o n g  th e  em in e n t g e n tle m e n  to  w hom  we a re  
a llow ed  to  re fe r  for th e  ;-  fac ts , a re
P r o f . V a l e n t in e  M o t t , t lic  d is tin g u ish e d  S u r ­
geon  o f  N ew  Y o rk  C ity .
D o r r .  A . A . H a y es , P ra c tic a l C h e m is t o f  tho  
P o r t  o f  B o s to n , an d  G eo lo g is t for th e  JSlate o f M as­
sa c h u se tts .
I ua I ..  M o o r e . M. T)., a n  e m in e n t S u rg eo n  and  
P h y s ic ia n , o f  th e  C ity  o f L ow ell, w ho lia s  io n g  used  
th e m  in  h is  ex te n s iv e  p rac tice .
I I .  C*. iSoi T inviC K , lv- p , o n e  o f  th o  firs t m er­
c h a n ts  in  N ew  Y ork  C ity .
C. A . D a v is , M. 1)., S u p ’l an d  S u rg eo n  o f  th e  
U n ite d  S ta te s  M arin e  H o sp ita l,  a t C he lsea . M ass.
D id  sp ace  p e rm it,  we cou ld  g iv e  m an y  h u n d re d  
su ch  n a m e s , from  a ll p a r ts  w h e re  th e  P ills  h av e  
b een  u sed , lm t  ev idence  even  m o re  c o n v in c in g  th a n  
th e  c e r tif ic a te s  o f  th e se  e m in e n t  p u b lic  m en  is 
show n in  th e ir  effects up o n  tr ia l .
T h e se  P ills ,  th e  result, o f  lo n g  in v e s tig a tio n  and  
s tu d y , a re  o tie red  to  th e  pu b lic  as  th e  b e s t  nnd  
m o st co m p le te  w hich th e  p re se n t s ta te  o f  m edical 
sc ien ce  can  afford . T h e y  a re  co m p o u n d ed  n o t o f 
th e  d ru g s  th em se lv es , b u t o f th e  m ed ic ina l v irtu e s  
on ly  o f  V e g e ta b le  rem ed ies, e x tra c te d  by chem ica l 
procosts, in  a  s ta le  o f  p u rity  and  co m b in ed  to g e th e r  
in  su ch  a m a n n e r  as to  in su re  th e  b e s t  re su lts .  ’.I b is 
sy stem  o f  co m p o s itio n  lor m ed ic in es  h as  been  found  
in  th o  C h e rry  P e c to ra l an d  P ills  b o lh ,  to produce  a 
m ore  e flic icn t rem ed y  th a n  h a d  h i th e r to  been  ob ­
ta in e d  bv  an v  p rocess . T h e  rea so n  is perfec tly  ob­
v ious. 'W hile  by th e  old m o d e  o f  com  p o s itio n , ev ­
e ry  m ed ic in e  is b u rd en ed  w ith  m o re  o r less o f  a c r i­
m o n io u s a n d  in ju r io u s  q u a litie s  ; by th is , each  in d i­
v id u a l v ir tu e  on ly  t h a t  is d e s ire d  for th e  c u ra tiv e  
effect L  p re s e n t.  A ll th e  in e r t  a n d  obn o x io u s q u a l­
i tie s  o f  each  su b s ta n c e  em ployed  a re  le f t  beh in d , tho  
c u ra tiv e  v ir tu e s  on ly  be in g  re ta in e d . H e n c e  it is 
se lf-e v id e n t th e  effect sh o u ld  p ro v e  as th e y  have 
proved  m o re  p u re ly  rem ed ia l, an d  th e  P ills  a su re r, 
m ore  po w erfu l a n tid o te  to  d isea se  th a n  an y  o th e r  
m ed ic in e  k n o w n  to  th e  w orld.
A s it  is f re q u e n tly  ex p e d ie n t t h a t  m y  m ed ic ine  
s h o u ld  h e  ta k e n  u n d e r  th e  co u n se l o f  an  a t te n d in g  
P h y s ic ian , a n d  as  lie  could  n o t  p ro p e rly  judge, o f  a  
rem edy  w ith o u t k n o w in g  its  co m p o s itio n , 1 have  
su p p lied  tb*' a c c u ra te  F o rm u la  by w h ich  b o th  m y 
P e c to ra l  a n d  F ills  a re  m ad e  to  th o  w h o le  body o f  
P ra c t i t io n e r s  in  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  a n d  B ritish  A m er­
ican  P ro v in c e s . I f  how ever th e re  sh o u ld  be a n y  
o n e  w bo h a s  n o t  rece iv ed  th e m , th e y  w ill be 
p ro m p tly  forw arded  by m ail to  b is  a d d re ss .
O f a ll th e  P a te n t  M ed ic ines  t h a t  a re  offered, how  
few  w ou ld  be ta k e n  i f  th e ir  co m p o s itio n  w as k now n  ! 
T h e ir  life  c o n s is ts  in  th e ir  m y s te ry . I  h av e  no  
m y s te r ie s .
T h e  c o m p o s itio n  o f m y  p re p a ra tio n s  r: la id  open  
to  a ll m e n , a n d  a ll w ho a re  c o m p e te n t to  ju d g e  on 
th e  su b je c t,  free ly  ack n o w led g e  th e ir  co n v ic tio n s 
o f  th e ir  in tr in s ic  m e rits .  T h e  C h e rry  P e c to ra l was 
p ro n o u n c e d  by  sc ien tific  m en  to  be a  w onderfu l 
m ed ic in e  befo re  i ts  clFeols w ere k n o w n . M any  em ­
in e n t P h y s ic ia n s  h a v e  d ec la red  th e  sam e  ti l in g  o f 
m y  P ills ,  a n d  even  m ore co n fid en tly , an d  a re  w ill­
in g  to  ce r tify  th a t  th e ir  a n tic ip a tio n s  w ere m ure  
th a n  rea lized  by th e ir  effects u p o n  tr ia l.
• T h e y  o p e ra te  by th e ir  po w erfu l in flu en ce  on th e  
in te rn a l  v isce ra  t-> p u rify  th e  b lood  a n d  s tim u la te  it  
in to  h e a l th y  a c t io n — rem ove  th e  o b s tru c tio n s  o f  
th e  s to m a c h , bow els, liver, a n d  o th e r  o rg an s  o f  th e  
body, re s to r in g  th e ir  ^ r e g u la r  a c tio n  to  h e a lth , an d  
by  c o rre c tin g  w h erev er th e y  e x is t  su ch  d e ra n g e ­
m e n ts  a s  a re  tl ic  lirs t o rig in  o f d isease .
B e in g  su g a r  w rapped  th ey  a re  p le a s a n t  fo ta k e , 
an d  b e in g  pu re ly  v ege tab le , no b a rm  can  a r ise  from  
th e ir  u se  in a n y  q u a n tity .
F o r  m in u te  ’d irec tio n s , see  th e  w ra p p e r  o n  th o  
B ox .
P re p a re d  by  J a m es  C\ A y e r , P ra c tica l a m i A n ­
a ly tic a l C h e m is t , L ow ell, M ass.
Sold in Rockland h> t |». F E S S E N D E N : Cntndijli, .1. I 
Er-iubrook. J i \ ;  T lm iino ten . 1 >. AY. Jo rd an : Y\''hit* ii, .S. I 
\ \  cliu-rlicc A. Sun, .TMil by In n^uists c;u. »-‘ where.
PHF.NOM F.NON IN MEDICINE.
PRO FESSO R M ORSE'S IN V IG O R A T IN G  E L IX IR , O R
i  CO RD IA L
Tilt: KimiTK woNnr.n o r  th k  p o t x m c  w onr.n .
Tit© Invifforntini; E lixir nnd Cordial introduced into mod 
m l practice  by the  trrcut « !i«-ini**t, rtiyH rinn  and traveller! 
Dr. M. W orse, lias lor it* basi* mi O riental H erb, first b rn ’- 
fWun the  stnii> desert*  rd' Amliia 1’etiir , Lx tho em inent 
pltilosplier. w hich lots been endorsed by tin- m edical ro llr -  
ifes of nil tin* g rea t c ities of E urope u* the best prcpertitfon 
\ tn tit for the
m ; rf. o r  n e r v o u s  Ttjsr.A«r.s.
No i m enage can convey an adequate  idea o f tlic immedi 
at*- iiimI almoM m iraculous • liange which it occasion* in the 
•iiKc.-iscd.ilebilltatrd an d sh n tle ied  n e r v o u s * i r m ; -W h e th ­
er broken dow n by cxei-rs, w eak , by na tu re , <>r impaired by 
sieknens, the unstrung ami relaxed organization is **t one re" ’ 
hrai ed, 11—vivfli-«l, nmt built up. T h e  m en ta l ami pliysint 
svm ptom s of nervous d isease vanish toge ther tinder it* iu 
fliiciii-f. Ni .j- i* the  HI* f t  tem porary . O n the contrary  
tIn.- relief 1* perm anent, for tin- cordial p roperties of the 
tnetli* im- reach tb*- constitu tion  it-i-ll, and restore  it to  it* 
minimi condition. W ell max the prepara tion  lie called tho 
MEDICINAL W ONDER
ef t'u* nineteenth rcn ln rv . It is, a* tin- first scientific m en  
»>l tin- old world have adm itted, that m iracle o f medicin 
lu-retolbrc supposed to litixo 110 existence.
A ATI M FL E N T  ’I 'llA T  E N T A IL S  NO R E A C T IO N .
Its  force is never expended, a* iu the ease w ith opium , til 
rhoholit- preparation*, nml all o ther excitan ts. T he efl'e* 
ol flu -c  h  brief, nml it max xx.-il be said of him w ho take  
th e m ,‘‘the last sta te  o f that man is worse than  the first. 
Hut the F.lixlt is an exhib iant xx Phont a single draxvhai k— 
tie in it* operation, perpetual in if* happx it ilttenee upon
I In- . rl.< mind, ami the en tire oruauizatiou.............. . „
of neuralgia, heada* he, vertigo, pain in tlie nerves of the 
face, and the vario'-s trains ol m i v**u* nlieetlous, it w j| 
proiliii-e it cure in an astonishing sho rt period *-l tim e; nml 
t will also rem ove a depression, exc-item* lit, a tendency tu  • 
bllisll, l«-st lessm-ss. sleeplessness, dislike of society . inen’pn* . '
itx . Im-study o r business, loss oi m em ory, confusion, g idd i­
ness, blond to Hi- head, nteiiiiteholy, m ental debility , hx sti r 
in, indecision, w retchedness, thoughts o f self-*!*sti 11'ctinn
0 a r o f insanity , hx pnehondi iasis, ilxspepsia, general pros 
tra iion , it rita l 'ilitx , net vou-nes*, inability to sleep, live 
com plaint. lli.Mtniihus, ;it:*i all illsf-ises inciileiit to fcitttiles 
’* ix of the piaqiagatiiig fum lious. h ysteria , tnonomnnin 
vagtu- t*-rn-rs, palpitation o f  the heart, im pn teu ry , barren 
ess eottstipation, A*• »Y., from v liiitnvcr rnnsc arrising, j| 1* 
if tin t*) is mix 11 li.-ui**! to be plnccil on hum an tc*tiim nv 
ahsolutelx inliilildr.
C O N ST IT U T IO N A L  D F .n fL IT Y . 0
All xvho littvo mjitiTil ilicm selves t*y p rivate  attiT tm prop- 
cr imlnlgeuei-s, will find in this Cnrdml a su re  relief.
Im potenee—w eakness o f the uenitil organs. Loss of v rr-  
ile pow er is ihe penalty m ost f'lcqueiitlv paid to those w ho 
g iven  loose rein or lii-i-nse to tlu-ir passion*. YOUNG 
PERSO N -4 m e too apt to i-niumit e \c t  sses from not being 
aw are o f the dreadful elici ts. A lthough im pn teu ry  occurs 
from stric tures, deposits in the  urine gravel, and from nu­
merous o ther causes, x * t tin* abuse o f the si-m iiiI organs, by 
excessive venery o r se lf pollution, particiilarlv  the la tte r, is 
tin- move frequent cause ol it. N ow  w ho that understands 
Iu* subject will pretend to deny tha t the  pow er o f  procrea- 
ing tin- species is lost sooner by those w ho prneticc the hoI- 
tnrv vice than by the prudent. Besides, by prem ature im 
pn tcu rr, the digestive funetious a re  deranged ,nnd  the phys­
ical anil m ental pow ers w eakened by- a loo frequent or too 
great excitem ent o f the genial organs.
M Alt R I F t)  PE It St) NS
or o thers conscious o f inability  front w h a te v e r  cause, w il - 
llml this Conlial. a lte r they us* a bo ttle  t.r tw o , n iliomtich
1 * - cniTutor of the sy stem ' W here w an t of offspring is a 
can s- '- I  n g re t n is of itiestimald*- value.
T he natu ie  i f the nmliilii's relieved by tb isC ordinl are ns- • 
•tally such as leave the pilhlicnti*m o f certificates out of tlic 
question, or tin* proprietor could produce n host o f tlic most 
conclusive testim ony in show  that the grea t reputation it 
enjoys was not nr* m entally obtained, but is firmly bused up ­
on its positive and apparen tly  m iraculous v irtues. In nil 
directions tire to I.** fnituil tin- happy parent* o f  betilthv off­
springs. w ho would not have been so but for this extraa’onli- 
miry preparation . 11 is equally  po ten t to (lie ilisca.sjs for 
which il is recom m ended, T housands of y onng men lmvo 
been restored by using it. and not in a single infflneo liu* it 
riiii'il to benefit tin-tit.
F o r G '-ncral Debility, Im potem  y, Tncotitincncc, o r Noe- 
J titfiml Em issions. iVc. I"u-astiudshing s ttc riss  which lias 
I attended this invaluable iMcdicim*. l i t  loss of muscular eu- 
e igx , Fhysical las>i»uiJc tu.il gi.-nctnrl p rnstration , or any of 
the const qiicnct - o f yiMttbful iuois* retioii o r imlulgcncc of 
tin* scsi ii n in 1 iper" x ea ts . 111 .tiers it the  most valuable 
I p reparation  ever d tscnv ricd : in fact, ns g remedy for tho 
above *otnplaints ii s tands un iivalled ami alone. '1 here i* 
no * titer reliable rem ed y ,o r any that lias au thentically  re ­
ceived tlic sanction of the M edical Faculty .
Im portan t advice accom panies e.-eh buttle.
t \  II. B IN G . I 'ro p iii 'to i. i'.cj B roadw ay N ew  Y ork .
And sold for t*:3 per bo ttle ; Jjta for 2j 12 lo r (i; .*24 tli
Sold in Boston 
should hi* addressed.
r .  V. F E S S E N D E N , Agent for Roe.klaml; J .  N . E S I A 
BROOK, Gatlidcii; VY. O. 1 O O R , B tllaa t, ai.d by D n tg g i.t
Boston Ju ly  14 1-53. 2fi ly
-t / T f-j A
f .  '*  :A  ;. ? \L r-'-"■•■-a - x c w m  - .
V ; | p  • ■ •'
HEALTH FOR THE STATES !!




\\  lim its Almonds,
i i  '1 z; n u t l  c o n x  m  ?’ a  l .
e t, Ultcenc, l.eci, Fork. Lard. Suit, SakierattiH, < 1 
o f  T a rta r , S ta rch , Nul«, A r,
c i r n .K i i  v  Y  1 1 .Y1 : 1 )-w a  r e .
a Stove w ith nu ex trem ely  large Oven cx tendii'g  entirely 
uiulcr tin* hearth , a perl'ai 1 op era to r, wot l.s weli wit It e ither 
Goal or W ood, w arran ted  iu till rase*. Also the follow ­
ing popular Smx os:
T H E  G R E E N  M O U N T A IN  S T A T E , M AKSII- 
llrld . S ta te  of .Maine. I '«• i 11 t.ldau  Air T igh t 
Forest S tove. Boston Jaw  ell Gold H tm tcr, • 
Albion, R eturn Flue, U uien  o f tho 
t ’ilv , F lat T op  r re tu iu m , I'coplcs 
S tove. A bilge Y arletv of 
C heap P rem ium  Stove*,
M. Pond's h  , proved 
‘ u b l
a m t
C O N F E C T IO N E R Y  o f  all kinds. All o f  llio popu lar
MEDICINES
of the day constan tly  on lint"*
I have also, a large assortm ent of H air, C loth ntnl T ooth  
BRU SH ES. Com bs o f  every *Ic«cnptiou; P o rte  .Mottic* 
and W allets.
I Also, the largest nnd best assortm ent o f W ashing , S h av ­
ing and Toilet SO A PS ever oili-red iu Rockland, 
w ould nJrto wav to  tux friend.*, tha t my s tock  of
D R U  C?* S  & c .
j ttro perfectly  F R E S H  ami PU R E , all o f them  having .be**'
Toys, Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Musical n, a....... nmi. i-i wii. r.:dmim: nu- ia«t m
, . . . y  . . .  1 • ' 1 1 h ave  also , a large asso rtn icu t of
IjXO'O-IVl
B O R D E R S  a n d  W I N D O W  C U R T A IN S
of the  la test s ty les, to w hich I would particularly invite the jug y e n , tlial I 
lltcn tio ii o f all w ho think ol pun-busing, as 1 i-hull he able dangerous aid*
to null very low  for ca»b, for my un it*, will be “ Gas 11111.* 11 d*-* 1 by" in»* *.| iIpiH titc /d is iu d c ii d MC'ina. h. anil 
ai.Kh O x i.v.*1___  Nov. 1, 18 >3. tf 42. I erullv im paired health . Every humus had failed to giv
Instrm iicntH  and Silver W are , a great varie ty .
SABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS, at Dcuository
price* ------
H^-Merchnnts who deal in the abovo
artic les arc invited to en ll.ns I intend to m ake TH IS 'STO R K  
u W HOLEHAI.E D E P O T  w h ere  Good* ran  b«- Imnght at 
New Y orkand  Boston price* J . W A lvE FlK l.l).
Hoeklnnd, O ct. 13,1853 jpjjf
EX TR A O R D IN A R Y  CURE OF L O ^K O F  II LA L T D , 
D ISO It D R II K!) STOM ACH, IN D IG E S T IO N  AND 
D E T E R M IN A T IO N  OF BLOOD TO
T H E  H EA D . *
11,1 jCopt/ of a Lv.ttrr from Mr. Joint Lltnjtl. of JLrir- 
m  11, m a r  l l n r h c h , M c rio tn  '.n 'ti/c .
T o Professor Hoi.r.t.'fw.xv,
if the first opportunity* n f in form- 
lot® |
I fie*|ll* ut
JM H IL L A M A T IO N *
T o  'Hae C'iSiiTC'ijM «ni' BSovkEnmt.
J* U t. V E R M  A C H E R 'S
H y d r o - E l e c t r i c  V c i t a i o  C h a i r s .
/ ‘'’(IN S T R U C T E D  to lie worn next to the skin, producing  
' a cuitoiiI *d‘uiiint**rriipti'd *'le*-tro-niagneti.-iin—effecting 
i tit in ciliact relief fnnn ail m.ut*: pains and a
P e rm a n e n t C ure  o f  a ll  N e u r a lg ic  D iseases.
Pnlveram i'luT’s E lectric  Chains w ere first used iu F ranco  
tltree y* tujs since, for lit*' nr** id iieivnus ili-«'i*sc*. and after 
being subm itted to the m o t  thom tudi tria l ;ti 1 xerv H csp it- 
I a I in Paris, by tin* 1110*1 h-uincii Professors i 11 tha t c ity , they 
| wet*- n.-i'oiuiiieiideil to tIt*- G uveintueiit *-f France*, wit*, 
fg ran ted  a Patent for the discuvi ty , D ining the year* 
1851-2, th«-y w ere inrtoduecd in tD rm uuy, At.si tin, Prussia 
; and Etiglae.d, am) «m«- y ear s iure , intiednrc'd  and putented 
I by the IJiiileil S ta te s  G overnm ent.
Most Astonishing Cures o f
| Rheum atism , S t. V itus’ Dance,
Painful «Y. .Sxvi:licil Jo in t* , \  a lp it.ition o f the H eart,
| Neitralgiii of the F ace, Pe* italic;*! H eadache,
j Dealness, Blinilness.
1 H ysterics, D yspepsia,
D e c ry  disease, c a ll 'd  X /r c o t ts .
V quickly nml rapidly cured , hy sim ply w earing  the Chain 
| for it few hour* each day.
j T he ( liains w ere (list introduced in Hi** c ity  o f  New 
j York, w here they w ere exhibited to Pi of*. V alen tine M ott, 
^i.m Bitreti, Post, Ciiuciiucliun, w ho readily  discovcretl th a t
they possessed
Cl ra n g e  a n d  S in g u la r  P o w e rs  o f
I«s3iSB2(!y ESeHcvsEig' P aiias,
w henever npplied. niul by th e ir  reeom m cm lntion nml infill 
11 * e ti.ey were ittinidueed in to  the ilifleren t H ospitals o f  
New \ nrk, nml arc. now  in daily use in tlu.se institutions in 
the treatm ent id the cure  o f  the  iibove-uam cd disease*.
NO OTHER MEDICINAL AGENT
; in t hi- w*-t hi etui produce so many w ell nullieiitii tiled Cer- 
j tlciitcs o f i 'tn e  from r-rieutiilc I hysiciatiH and intelligent^
( ’ l l  A K  BIOS N .  C iJK R M A IN K *
F a n c y  G o o d u .
K a Ji g *: s ,
ail sizes, from $20 to$ l5(» . .Also a New P attern*  
aide Range, a very handsom e artic le , can he set 
brick w ork, it has six Boiler Hole * and a very 
Ox nit, it w orks to a cliartn , please call and *cu one 
; ra tion  at my store
L f ' I S T f S H C j l i J x s y &  S . \ 3 * ^ d S - l £ C 5 3 J 9
G ra d u a te  o f  H a r v a r d  U n iversity ,
A t  A o .  (L
S P E A 3 X B L O C K ,
EPHRAIM IIALLif n porl- 
w itliou t 
spacious Fail and Winlcr Bonds
Parlor Ktovos.
Pci fum cry, E skcucc*. T inc ttirt *. Pimps, H air (>i!^ ( Virl-s 
it 1 tishes. ltii/01 h r-trups. Pot t Monuii-*. J« xx*-|i y, T iiokct* 
! .'it'd T oy«, nmi a good ith so rtnun i of P A T E N T  MED1- 
1 IN ES. Ail (if the L-lu.ve good* nr** iti-xv, niul xx ill be sold 
L O W . J'Jcc. 27,1633 50lf.
H  m t o r
^ h . r. L 3
For T h irty  Bays Only,
■L), iJ  > i F i r i U t  1 JA
“  I t i ' i i n d i  N J o r e , ”
Hovey Block. Corner of Oak ur.tl Main 3t'J.' 
gj dour Koith of Beethoven Block.
'.I'llE SulworiliiT widling i<> ilu u cfl
t .s > t . . .  I, o f \ \  I NTEB 1 i O I U I M i .  'P i )• •* A* m om  for 
m 'H IM ,  f itio D rs, XVill Sill at GUST for -.'Uibixs. T he 
Stock cotiM.- th in part ol the following urticlc*, \
- health , and enabled
- , lilicrly to publish this lit
of Hod.land and OponOU n n d  is  now  HOllillg U la rg o  s to ck  o f proper. I Hilt, Sir,
vicinity that lie liu* taken nil (illicitin K ixiiiai.i. B lock , ’ "
iu 011 i.e , b," r>» 'hilu Street, xvltcrc lie will receive all tliotte who I
■desire Ids professional service*. I . - ,,
DOCTOR CL, has IiikI many year* experience in the I of every description, embracing full assortments ot 




1 Imvc Ilic Inrcrsl ini-: l- r .i  Brli i'Ii-iI »w n rlin i-rt o f par- 1 -li-c-a-i- i-f ilia- T liruu i, l.i v .r ,  SMu nn'il Hu- m njuriiy nl , i ............... . Khl A....;
I»r I'ut ................... I o r ... ............ .. loin ............... ... ..II- U '- ;- - . ........... . .. 11. .  iini.-,.,.. ... m il,  I to l.e Im i.n.blo i | MhJ , A 1,. • 1 - !'!
on  .l In Ilic: l'nlili.-, nml lu pinvi- lliut u ln a  I any ia a Inert . H '> ( :T ( l l l ( i  uivi-a .n iiilo iilu r im i niinn m  H iir||i'r\ iu nl I J , illk. ’ , . | 11„|11 »,i,.|.'„.|N. i i. i„,„!
l-lo-iat’ -'.ill ............. fur yoiiiM lvi-,. A n il,n s. I H um  m ay Im "»  'urii-cl I,run, In ', nml nil n |.m itli.iin  iic ili.iin iil ni.Amrilin , I V- n w , ,' ' . ' '1  ' *
fuiuiil Hill flillnwlln.- |i:ill.-l na, \ ir.. " •  Hie m oat lllu ilm i mid M-irlllillc |irim-j|ilca II... 1 . (I. Im L ,u lll,,> UIU r "  1 ,
Tin- l. im i l! (ilia U nru rr, fur C m il,3 a iu a .  ! Hovnii-il y ta r a m  llio exi lnaivu irom m om  uf Burciiml caao *-
Bb ( Bcavei tfvetcoata . . BPk Biom lcloth 1'mb r Sti
Ulk. “  *• Frock
•• Bine ••
Brown *• Mixed i 4 pper ami Suit Pt.
ink Br*.nilel*illi “  * Puiiry  Dc4?kin
hlite Broxxn “ •* Cnion C loth
lilk .l moil C l’lh ' IHk. S a tine t
Mixed ” ” B 'ue “
Blit. Salim  t Blk. Doe. nnd C'm*»imcrr
Mixed und Mottled do. ' W ’tr Vest* of all ilebcripti
Bcuhoii, xx hu h 1 shall 
1 fo rm er ptie
nl n o th in g  adapted to  any
ITankliu Coal G rate,
“  ( nttitgo Fnm klin , ,l 3 “
‘- lU-nj. l-'rnt Klin, w ith  folding Door*, do. 2 d o . , People* 
F ranklin  do do; f ionic Pnrlo: for W ood, 5 sizes; i.Y do with 
open Ulijier section ; Favorite  do foi U »ind3 do; Abl.y do; 
Jenny I dud do; W a ver ly do; Lady W ath iag lo n ; Kutttag do.
PY R A M ID  HTOVK.S FO R  HTOREB.
('A S T  IRON C Y LEN 'IrER B  w ith  ring Burrell*, n very 
heuvx article fnr shop--. A 'so  several o ther pa tte rn*  u 
C ) lender*, tstx »tz* •  o f BOX 8TOVJ2H.
S H IP S  ( 'A M B O O S E S .
B. Ei.LLSA- Co'* (.'( U-brati'd Cam  boose, G Sizes.
taOHIPri
1 have u very excellent Gauiliorise S tove for B oston nnd 
Now York ( 'ouster*. T he enMiaga am  very heavy and the 
w hole in letio r of tin* Stove < an be tul.cn out xxitlti.nt ic- 
innvitig it from tin -G allex . it is w am iiiicd to work xv*-|| 
in uii' situation you m e (iispuHcil to m-i it. 1 itaxc sold seve­
ral of them and they  gix e perfect salisfm  tion. Must*1 
owner* o f Vi-m** is uhout purchasing a stove 
to ra il and exam ine them .
F u r n a c e * : .
Both, Brick ntnl P o rtab le  l-'iiraui'r-a o f all size*, l i n y  
g had a large « xpericnce in Setting  tip I'liiiincr* 1 am pre- i 
art*l to Pm nihil c ither kind. 1 have left a large niiiitbror 
of the MiGri-gi-rx F iirnucejm d it worku to a c lianu , it lakes 
bus Coal and will heat more cubic feel I linn tin y oilier Fur­
nace ever ofl'ercd to (In- public. Relic m ic e  ran  be given 
t.- a large num ber uf citizens w ho have them iu operation 
1 Imvc taken out *ev*-rul o th e r kind* of Furnace and rc 
placed them with tin- McGregory.
B lu in l i in n  in u t c r i a l s  f u i i i i s l i e d  a n d  w o r k  d o n e
. . .  --------  -Biit c o S g ca u»c
in the H ospital* ol Boston.
STL A,II n o il,L ies.
L  E  O N  A I t  1> II O L 1) E  N  i  C o.
A U nufucturs I.t i oM iirn  r . l  v j.m >i;n , I 'm :u, i  S usamI'O* |
Z O c 3 , i l o a . “ 5 S
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
ALHO
W i iD t  T a n k s  f o r  S h ip s ,
G ASOMI TICK S, A -A. C.
L c  in  h i r e r  t  • . . .  I-’ n s t  n . s to i i
(Six door* above the I-Viry.)
C ^B O ILK H H  ItEPAlBI.I) WITH DESPATCH. ,
iU'Sfccoxir.iiANW But Licit.s ir tilth, t tiii i ly oti hand , lo r m lo.
li l.FLRINCl.S:
quehted T hom as Lam b, T hom as ( '.  S .nitli,
Donald McKay, i le n iy  B rev o o n ,
May G 1859
S H A W L S ,
\ X  O  O  Ti E  N  G  G O D S ,
lio s it-'.ity & g i .ox k s ,
L i i t l i c s '  £ iI'esM  ' i ' l ' i m i i i i n g N ,
B L A N K E T S  a n d  H K D  S P R E A D S ,  
RROADGLOTHS,
Doeskins, Cussinu-ivs, Eiitiitots, Tweeds, «>'•.
& u .,  t in .
A Htiperiot tihsot tinont of
RADIKS’ BOOTS AND SIIOKS,
Among w hich are  Conyn-ss. ( .'atier ami Jenny I.m l Style 
also, Rubbers, Sandals, and (.'bililmc.- Shoe*, ( .fa il kiln!. •
A LARGE I u i ’ O F
C rockery , C liin a  End l . i  ass  W are .
J ;t in ( a L rc , J r  j T ; YOU will flml at his *d*l stand, nppo-it*- Spoflbr xx hob- falitl l> w cu- n .s in  
J . P. Brad lee i Block, a great iismu lin n i l  o f I'A .MIL Y (•' KOI EKI F.S, Cord she desires me it* any, th 
10 ly ‘ J F lour, Meal, H ard W are, Null*, if
LA 11(^1. U i.D l t i  ION from at short nolle
Constantly on hand, custom  m ade. T iiiJnpun, nml Brit- 
tan ia W are, Fire Iron*. Shovels ami Tongs, Oven and Ash 
, 1 rallies, C aiildien K ellies, F n rm nsB o ib -is ,C iih t IronSinks, 
opper and Iron Punips, J.cad Pipe, Sheet Lead nml Zinc- 
pperaud  Zinc \N ash Basin* Slovi* Hru*lu s, Stove Polish
Piaci— at the 
c ^  La:.i -JL.L Lf Z2UUu 
i l O  V 1C Y B L O C  K
.rnttc o f  .H i u  ir.ul Oak S t r u t s ,  second door SortU  o f  C.'oal Shovels and Silt*
l iic th a veu  Unit. | Spoons, Brass and n o n
O. II. PF.HRY, Pronrietor. Ship*’ Signal l.untho
Ja n  10 1851
(U M I! K i c k  s n u . l
aC C  KLAND.
J O H N  E .  M E R R I L L ,
I ’ l - i i j i r i i ' l o r ,
millls, Knixi s and Forks 
Ile-hta ks, (Hash i.until.
ml Cahin Lamp*, Chain 
Pit nips, anti evi-rx otlic r a rtic le  usually kept ill sm h  a st«u«-.
Till D’lale, Sheet Iron, an Cuoppei xvoik, (lorn- in goud 
Style and b> e.\peiienee(i w ork m en ,S to v e  Pipe eoubtuutly 
nu hand.
T he riuhs* liher wishes his old custom ers  and friends fto 
give him n cull bcloie im rehasing.
Dec. 30, 1*53 J - 1* W IS E .
5u if
Ribbons, Glove*. Ilm 
r s ty le . G t-u isgaiim  
S traw  Bonnets u; » i. ,i 
bhuxxl* elcuithed «u ns 
G oods Uyft Thurtdux* 
about a v  cek.
*E i n t e r n ,
ommoilatron S r \ o  
Iwirys :n atteudun*'
AVt»Mi*rti, t tin l T h o m a s to n
:: P. ...u s  kept a t tins lleu ^ e . Cox* It i s  
e t o t i i . c  ottsbeiige i * to  and it out ih 
41. ifv
b( re tu rued  *“ , (
lAM PIIENF. and B U R N IN G  F L U ID , ju s t  r* c iv e d  and 
l*.i hub bv c  P. F E S S E N D E N ,
No. 5. Kimball Block-
A u d i c w  b :  C l a c k ,
(SFCCRSHOH TO  ATH F.l TON W. CLARK,)
\T A  N UFA CTU U F.lt o f  G rave St(»a««. M onm m nt* 
.»! Chiurm y l'ii (* h, C ountei T«»ps, Toile t TobU »,l uinl 
Stone*, and Soup-Stone S tove Liu ug-^
j  rS h o p  at tin- old btuad o i A th e rto n  \V . C la ik ,  Maiu 
S |n , i, Kocklaml.
Rockluml Dec 22 J t tS  19 If
H A T C H  &  L 0 V E J 0 Y ,
c o j y j jv jo ssjo n  bvjeka h a h t £,
No. 3 3 ,  C u o u l e a  S l i p ,
1 U A V  Y O I t l i .
GEO. L. UATCII, — H. I.LOVEJOV.
WILL attend to consignments of Lime, Lum­
ber and oilier eastern produco. Orders for for­
warding merchandize solicited [2d Onto]
K now lton & Finson,
PK A LK H 8 IN
IV I . G o o d s, G to c o i io s ,  J )rv  G oods,
CLOTHING,
L oots, Shoos, C rockery , k c . ,  k c.,
A t  N o . 3, H o n e y 's  H toek, M ain. S tree t.
| M l .  K N O 'V l.T O X , A. U. fl.NbM .N. |
Nov. 24« lftOd. 45. I
J lio it iin it 'iilv  aiftd ( i i ’llT*- C lo n e s .
H’JIF. hitbscribeis rr*pt*« tfully invite those having occasion 
1 to pnrclwibc G rave bioue* or Momnueitis i«> < all at tlu-ir 
shoji ut the south tuni and exam ine the u work before pur- ; 
«lrasiug eUewere. By long e.xpt ru m e in Bn*ituhs, they i 
feel contldent in giving perfect .-.utihfuclion lo nil w ho may ! 
( n trust them  w ith  their w ork . O rnam ental work in all 
il* biunchc* executed in the la tes t und best *(> lc of the A il. .
COBB A MATTIF.it. ! 
R ockland, Jun . 6,1854. 5 18m * J
EIIH H A IM  IIALL. 
Rocklund, Nov. 8, 1853. *13tf
O  J C * .  I T ' o s s e i i c i o n  
A P U T I I l X . i a t V ,
No. 5. KIMBALL BLOCK.
For Sulo ii L;u'i-o Stock of
permiiu* tit re l'ef. ami at letigtli it becam e mi alarm ing 
that 1 w:t* really aliVaiil ol guia;: about witlmtit ail atli-ial- 
iilit. In this iiielaiH.-holy eoiulitiou 1 xv ,ite*l per-nuullx up­
on Mr Hughes, (-‘hemi-a, l la ilc -h , lo rtin - purpose oi C on  
Knifing him as to wltut I had be lte r do; lie kindly recoin- | 
mended x our Pills, 1 irii-il llteiit w iihoul delay, and n iter ' 
taking tiu-in for a short time I a:u happy to 1m*jir testim ony 
l«i their womb-rfu! *-ilicac.. la m  now leMurcd to p c r l i i t  
te nty Usual tluties. You are nt 
r r  in any w ay you m ay think 
votir oh* dicut Ser x-atit,
' (Signed) JO H N  LLO Y D . 
.M IRACULOS C l RE O F DROPSY 
E x t r a c t  o f  a L e t te r  f r o m  E d w a r d  Jlotr'tij, E s 7 , 0 
I n d i a . W a lk ,  T o b a g o ,  d a te d  April £ th ,  1 8 5 2 .
T o  ProlesM-r H o llo w a y .
D ear S i it— *. deem it 11 duty I ow e t *» you anil the public 
a t  large to inform you *>l a moat m iraculous recovery limn 
in H (ircudlii! di*euKe, D noesv, and w hich , nmler G "d, was 
all'ecteil by y out invaluable 1 il,.-. I wn* tapped live tiuie* 
w-illiiii eiglil uioiilh*, :*u*l hkillfully tieated  by tw o medical 
p ractitioner* , but could mu e< 1 cuu  *1,until I Ind rcom rsi' to 
y *»11 r ii-uiedy, nml m»t w ith-landing all I bad until rg* lie, I hi* j 
niiruculoii* mediciii*' coined ire  in iIh- coiiim - «-i m \ wiek*. I 
(Signed) I DU AHD H O W I.I*) . 
IN I-'A (.LIA BLE • t RE OF A STOM ACH * <>Mi L IN T , 
U  1*1*11 IN D IG E ST IO N  AND M O i.E N T  
1I1.AD-ACI1E.
T ex tra rl i f  a  L a t te r  f r o m  M r .  S .  G t t v n t ,  C /n tin 's  j 
o f Clifton, mar Bristol, dated Jottj 14///, lSf)*-?. 1
T o  Professor H ollow \ v ,
icsti-d bv a Lady nam ed Thouiitft,
* >t linin'^, to ac*|tu«ii:t \ on that for a 
ix  It and family .suit* icd fiom eo ||- 
a from disorder* o f tin- L iver m id ' 
*s o f appetite , v iolent hcatl-ache*, 1 
( • • mid general ileb ility , for win. h : 
•min* tit nl* n in liu- » oloity. xx itln ut | 
liny benrlieinl r* s u it; at last, slit* had iccont -*• I*- y our nival 
tmiile l'ills; xvltU’h in :t very sho ii tutu eUic tc*|*o great a [ 
hmige lor the belli r, tb ,i she ft-n»:iiiu-.l tin lit, and am! the !
i"h e a lth  .uni htrcitgilt. F u rther J 
he ha* xx itne.Mx *1 their ex traor- 
(liiuiry virtue* in llio** (’iimi-laiet* in ttlealal to ehildieii | 
particularly  itica.se * o f  Mc«*l(.-. mid Seariatin-* having c j 
fueled j-oxitive cures o f these dun rues w .tli no o ther u-im-tix.
(Si^uoilJ S. l i l ) W l i . \ . '
T h ese  celebrated P i l ls  are w o n d e r fu lly  e ffica /ious  
in  th e  f o l lo w in g  C o m p la in ts :
Ague, A sthm a, Fem nie Irregulari-Herml'iila or King'* 
E vil,
S o re  TltronlH, 
Seeom b'ry  Sy inp-
t valuable
1 much
In- found in each pam phlet, w hich  max be 
ol't.ii: ei! (g ia 'i*) at th«- Dnm Store of C. P. F E S S E N D E N , 
win* is tie.- Sole Ag» lit lor Boeklae.il, nml w ho will explain 
tin- milliner o f use to any one w ho m av npplv.
In tin* city o f N ew  York, a t the G eneral Office, 558 
Broadway, then- tire daily  b* big *oid In in -It) to litiCiutia* 
end ihe sal*- ami licmuml it Boston is as grea t in proportion 
to ilu; population, although they have only been introduced 
three month*. ’ ^
T he Chains a re  easily worn anil are equally applicable to 
all classes of per? ons, the * hi 1*1 as w * II as the adu lt.and  a re  
a lw ays re-.*ly Im- us*.-—never ye 
an artic le  of ornam ent a* they 
elite.
C 'jsfl'd  Co
Ladies who nit- n ir i r n tr  m«* re(|Ue*le*l n o t to use them 
only fur a f>-w m om ents at each lim e o f apply ing , for by 
long i iuninneil use, m isenrtiage is IVe«iuentl> ptodueed .
C S c u *  V r  o i - i l  i t S o r e .
T hese ehaitiH tire tin- uaiiie which Hie E m p ero r o f  the 
French lately si nt over to England to try . through phy*i 
• inns appointed hy h im , th e ir  sa lu ta ry  (-fleet in C holera 
Sm all-Pox, A *• , nml wInch ha* proved em inently su rrc tdu l
Call mid gel a pam phlet ol
c .  P. E E SSE X D X , Agent for R ockland.
J .  STEEN E R T , 558 Broad w ay. N. \ . G eneral Ag*-ut.
arrived limm ti 
perioil o f  eiulti y cm 
tillUal had lu a lth . a 
S tom ach , im li-( >tm 
pains in tin* bide, xx
*ll«- Cmt- olti-d tin- 111
Billion* C om plint 
B lotches on the F ils , G out, 
. . .  .  | Skill, Heml-ochc
M K D IC 1 N K S ,  C l l K M I C A l i S  & D V B  S T I  F F S .  B*»xveicomplaint*,itiiiig**ii«in
All Ihe good Puieni M edicines, Fancy A rtic les, Perfum ery, Uylic 
C u tle ry , Confectionary and C osm clica. S hakers’
R oots und J le rlis ; 'i'rttssos am lSuppoiler* , 
n large asso rtm en t
Medicine Clic-sts lurninlicd nr replenisko-l.
COAliSK AM) 1’IM; SI'il.Mi li.
rEETii, (jj.oTiii*;h, 11 a 111 ,iiat, siioi; „„,i w i.miow
lotus.
T ic  D onlonreux 
T um or* , l leer* 
5‘i'Mial A licet ions, 
W orm * of all kind* 
, W c u k u o s  from
HA VAN N  A (.*£G AUS ami T O B \<  * O best quality . 
CTtmjilii'm* and l iu y u i t iK  i lu id ,  
Lumps, and Lamp ('liiumoys.
C IT R O N . C l  R R E N T S  ami FIGS,
GUAUVA JI-I I.Y AND 
PR E S! U \ I S.
O^’Meiltcine delixa rt *1 Jinx lii-m iu the night.
Physicians piescriplioit* put up with cute. S tore open 
n the Sabbath from U lo iu A M , 12 1-2 to l 1-2 o ’clock and 
rou t ti to y 1*. M.
Ft I*. », U 2
A i m n i i a e s  a t  V i  a l i e l l e l d ’ s .
T hom as’ A lm anac, R obinson’s A ltuuuac,
Christiuu, do Drow n’* incuio. do
B oston, do Ladies’, do
Diarie* for 1654 at W u k d lo ld V  •
Dec. »y. -vo ,r
Coiistipa- ln ilam m uiion , 
lion oi the Bow els, Jatiutlice,
1 1 '"nM iuiplii.n, L iver C om plaints,
i Di bility , D ropsy , Lum bago, 1'ilrs,
| E rysipelas, Detetilii-n o f l m u
( F evers  of all J iu d s , S tone and (h a w  I, x. h a u n  1 cau*e.
For sale  by ( p FE SSE N  SE N  I
I A gent for Rocltitiil and vieitn iy .
b’old  by the B i o p u e i u r ,  ' J l l ,  Mi tml . (n e a t  j 
| T e m p l e  l i a r )  L o n d o n ,  a n d  by al l re■"pe able  ven 
idcr .s  ul pul e  it t m e d i c i n e s  1 h p«»ti ig lio ti I 1 lie Bri t ish 1 
I U m p i r e  a n d  by th o se  o f  t h e Un it ed  S ta t e s ,  m j
'L'hisvii 1 liable Mc-iliuino is daily affc-cting
Home* o f the m ost w ondj rfnl cure* that has ever 
been kuow .i A ll*w bo  have u s t i i i t l c r  
A sthm a, C oughs, Spitting  o f Blood,
W hooping  Cough, Ib o o p  or 
Hive*, t 'onsiiuiplioii,
C hronic  Pleurisy , Hoar-tie**, Pain 
and sor* m>:- «1 the Ih* u»t,
CAN AND DU ATTEST
TO  IT.-' I 'H U T I . M - M
B U 0N C H IT IS,
A disease which i* miuuully
S  \V K K I* I N  Cl T  J H ) C S A X  D  S
to  a  I ’r c a i a t u r o  g r a v n ,
E > C i i >-<‘( ]  b y  B l !
This Expeetnraiil iin inedlately siqipresse* lit*1 Cough nmi 
Pain, Mil due* th*' inllatuatioii ami IN ver, jenioxe* the dilll- 
B iealliing b\ prodneing a Ik i - nml
I : A s  v  i : X  I* 1 ; C T  O  u  A  T I  i ) N ,
So th a t a (.'arc is  soon  E J jtc t id .
ulty 1
1-2 c e n t s  a n d
n tv in g  in  b u y i n g  ih  *
p o ts  u n d  b o x e s ,
4? 1.50 ouch.
T h e r e  is a  c o n s id e r a b l e  
a r y e r  sfzes .
W h o le s a le  b y  th e  p r in c ip a l  IV ur  i [ u t i  e s m t h e  
U n io n ,  a n d  M o " o s .  A  IE iV |) .  S A N D S ,  N e w  
Y o r k  ; M r .  J . H O K S U V , s 1 .M aid en  L a n e .  N e w  
Y o r k .  I t >.-•!! L’ A D l 'I D i l N  X C O ,  l ’u f tla n d .A M e . i 
N  U .—  D ire c tio n * , Im  tl ie  RUt b iis ';e  o l  j» a t ie n is  ! 
a r e  a f t ix e d  to  e a c h  p o t  o r  b o x .
‘•’ot sale by C. I*. FUSSUNDUN,
A R e n t  fo r  I B c k l a m i  a n d  v i c i n i t y ,
t t e p t  14, 1SS« 35 |y  *
Ii ih iihcles* for the Prop riel o r to s ta le  mix more than the 
i* -Hy i>. b r upon iiy ing , it w ill fully ii/t» .y . D 
*-ihe 11 does not give hutibfurtioti,
hn Kerry Vr PrfrrCrd '
!'•!.'• . T - 1 .1 B ottle, 31*1-2 Ci iii?.■ 1 oii.’i •> .*5 I, w i'h  fa.
(Icm-i iptioit*.
P re  «i«dsiul nold \ \  Iu b sale 11ml ic ta il by
C. i». SKKi.TOX,
D R U G G IS T  f c O h f ^ I S T ,
No. 3. GB \ M T E  B! O l ix-At' //oop \orth of utt'fulfill' House.
C . 1*. I ’k sslm jk .s , agent f*T Boeklm-d.
Mum !)«>t» t ,  N | | ,  Dee 5 I i ‘,7  __
B 'o i *
NOW  Ixit-g at I 
II l \  It \ n  
» l| lwui.il iu sui. 
Apply t"
, DAVID IIO W l 
, DAS IS, \ \  u rn  u
i I Ii*, the good h 
*. iu gooil o rder 
Kg, chains, %uueh
hr
l.tncolnx die. or ROB 1 
bi tl
